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To the Subscribers*

Gentlemen, Ladies and Others, who
have, by your generous Subfcriptions,

encouraged the Publication of this

Work

:

TB E G leave to return you my hum-
ble and hearty Thanks for this Favour

:

But I am very forry that I have tried

your Patience fo long, tho' it was what I

could in no wife help; and I have alfo

macie fome Additions to the Book as a

grateful Acknowledgment of my Obliga-

tion to you : Therefore I hope that

it will now with the Bleffing of God,
make you an ample Amends for generoufly

encouraging this mean, tho' well defign'd

Performance : And that you may be well

rewarded for this and every other pious

and generous A£t, not only in this Life,

but that which is to come, is the fervent

.

Prayer of your fincere Wellwifher in

Chriji,

And mojl obliged humble Servant,



THE
PREFACE

T is a Thing not only cuftoma-

ry, but alfo neceflary to fill

fome Pages at the Beginning of

a Book, with an E p i s t i. e

to the Reader, commonly call,

ed, the Prefac e, wherein

the Author gives (or ought to give) his Rea-

der fome Account of his Performance.

And therefore I fhall (with the Bleffing of

God) follow this common, and commendable

Rule ; hoping that all my candid Readers will

take the Pains to perufe it with an unprejudic'd.

Mind 3 for 1 am fenfible that it is a Thing too

common among Readers to overlook the Preface,

and go en to read the other Parts of the Book in

an irregular Manner, without carefully obfer-

ving the Author's Meaning, 'till they ccme to

Something ambiguous or difagreeable to their

Tafte j and then with a prejudie'd Mind they

throw afide the Book refolving never to look in

it more, without it is with a Defign to cavil :

And



The PREFACE.
And then they defame the Book with Loads of

Reproach to every one they meet, wh.ch hinders

their own and others profiting by it : Whereas if

they had with an impartial and unprejudiced

Mind, open to Convi&ion, carefully read the

Preface and the Reft of the Book in a regular

Manner, they might have found it both edifying

and entertaining 5 and both they and their friends

might have received great Benefit by it. Now
let fuch confider what Injury they do themfelves

and others hereby.

This have 1 faid, not only becaufe I am afraid

of their doing fo by this mean Performance of

mine, but alfo to convince People of this gene-

ral Error : And if they do fo by other eminent

Authors, 1 may well expeft that they will do fo

by me 5 for I have been already inform'd that ma-
ny are prejudic'd againft my Underftanding be-

fore they fee my Performance becaufe of the

Defpicablenefs of the Author. Many (I am told)

are ready to fay, "How can fuch a one do any
44 Thing that is worth our Notice? a poor illiterate

4
4 Mechanic ! Ah ! tis meer Nonfenfe ! I would

i
4 not pretend to encourage fuch a one." But

ftay, my Friends, be not too hafly in your Cen-

fures, but let me prevail with you to lay afide all

Prejudice, and to judge with Candour and that

not only for my fake but for your own and others ?

for I am certain that many have deprived them-

felves and others of the Benefit they might other-

Ways
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ways have received from many an exceleat Dif-

ceurfe thro' Bigotry and a prejudiced Spirit. I fhall

only mention two remarkable Inft&nces of this in

Scripture, i The Greeks they counted the

Preaching of the Crofs of Christ Foolifhnefs,

becaufe it was not adorn'd with Human Wit and

Learning, i Cor. i 22 23.

2 The Jews, How they were prejudiced a-

gainft our Lord Jesus Christ, becaufe of his

mean Apearance, Birth, and Parentage, and want

of Human Learning? tho' hemanifefted his Divine

Authority, Wifdom, Power and Goodnefs, by fur-

prizing Miracles, fuch as was never wrought be-

fore, and whfch was effectual for convincing 0-

thers 5 yet when he came into his own Country and

taught in their Synagogues, in fo much that they

were aftoniihed at him, yet they faid with Con-

tempt, Whence hath this Man this Wifdom, ant

thefe mighty works? Is not this the Carpenter
y
s

Son ? Is not his Mother called Mary ? And his

'Brethren James, and Jofes, and Simon, and Ju-
das ? and his Sifters are they not all with us ?

Whence then hath this Man all thefe Things ?

And they were offended at him,

And J E SU S faid unto them, A'<Prophet
is not without Honour fave in his own Country,

and in his own Houfe.

And he did not many mighty works there becaufe

cf their Unbelief. Mat. xiii. 54 to the End.
Mark vi. 3, 4.

Thus,
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Thus, my Friends, 1 hope I have made good

my Affertion, and have Ihewn fome of the bad

Effefts of a Prejudic'd Mind, fuffer me now to

give you a brief Account of this my weak Per-

formance.

In the firft Part (which confifts of Hymns and

divine Meditations) I hope ferious Chriftians (of

every Denomination) may find fomewhat enter-

taining both in their folitary Meditations, and

focial Converfations, and Devotions, tho' it be

not adorn'd with fuch lofty Flights of Thought,

cor fuch elevated Language as may be found in

the Works of many of our fublime Authors in this

polite Age. Nor is my Aim fo much to tickle the

Ear of the Polite, as to affeft the Heart of the Seri-

ous. And I have labour'd to have my Language
plain, and decent$ my Meaning obvious and clear

to common TJnderftandings > my Judgment ortho-

dox, both pra&ical and evangelical 5 my Verfe

fmooth and agreeable, and moftly in Pfalm Mea.

fures j tho' they were never defign'd for public

Worfhip $ yet they will go in the common Pfalm

Tunes, of long, and fhort, and common Metres,

and may be fung or read, as the Reader pleafes.

This Part you will find moftly experimental,

as is faid in the Title Page: And this (1 hope)

will render it the more acceptable to all expe-

rienced Chriftians.

The fecond Part, which confifts chiefly of

practical Exhortations, and Admonitions, 1 hope

that
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that this (with the Blefling of God) may be

made ufeful for awakening, convincing, and

converting Sinners, and for building up Belie-

vers in their moft: holy Faith. And that it may
anfwer this good End, I have (as much as poffi-

ble) avoided all needlefs Controversy $ fo that

1 am perfuaded that 1 have given no juft Offence

to any fincere Chriftians cf any Denomination 5

for I have made the Word of God my Rule thro
1

the Whole. And therefore 1 hope that no feri-

ous Chriftians will defpife the Work becaufe of

the meanefs or Unworthinefs of the Author 5 for

it is God that worketh in us, both to will and to

do of his own good Pleafure. Phil. ii. 13.

And you know that he often makes ufe of the

meaneft Inftruments to do his greateft Works.

Witnefs the Apoftles, who were moft of them

but mean I ifhermen, yet did he make ufe of

them to publifh his Gofpel, and to reform a rude

ftubborn and rebellious World, and eftablilh a

new Religion in it 5 and that, in Oppofition to

all the potent Rulers, learned Rabbies, and

Philofophers. And did he not make the Chil-

dren in the Temple fing Hofannahs to Christ
while the learned Priefts and Scribes blafphem'd

his Name?" And had 1 look'd back into the old

Teftament 1 might have brought numerous

Proofs of this. To inftance a few, I fhall refer

my Readers to God's wonderful Dealings with

Jofeph, Mofe$i Gidion^ Z)avid
}
and Jjnos. Thefe

fe . are
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are fufficient Proofs of Gob's making ufe of

mean Inftruments, for effe&ing his wonderful

Works, and celebrating his Praifes. And thus

is made manifeft what was fpoken by the great

Apoftle "Paul, i Cor. i. 27. GOT) hath cho-

fen the foolijh "Things of this World, to confound

the wife h and the iveak Things of the -world, tc

confound the Things which are mighty. There-

fore, my Friends, defpife the Author how you

will, but defpife not this Work 'till you have

carefully perus'd it with an unprejudiced Mind :

And if you find any Thing in it inconfiftant with

the divine Oracles, rejeft it $ but if it be nowife

inconfiftant therewith, you ought not to defpife

it tho* it be nor polifh'd with the Ruks of Art.

And if you find any Thing here that by the

Grace of God is made ufeful to you, give unto

him the Glory, who hath made ufe of fo poor

an Inftrument for your Good : And I think you

will have the greater Reafon to adore his infinite

Power and Goodnefs, who hath manifefted his

Grace in fo Angular a manner $ for if God hath

made an lnftrument cf me to manifeft the Power

of his Grace, I think he never made ufe of a

weaker Inftrument. But let none therefore def-

pife his Work upon this Account 5 for when a

great Operation is perform'd with poor Instru-

ments, the greater Praife is due to the Operator.

And you may remember what the great Apoftle

Taul faid. I. Cor. i. 17.—CHRIST fint me to

^^ preach?
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preach the Go/pel : Not with Wifdom of Words, led

the Crcfi of CHRISTffoould be made ofnone Effect.

And in another Place he compares the Miniiters

of the Gofpel to earthen Veffels. II. Cor. iv.

7. 'But we have this Treafure in earthen Veffels,

that the Excellency of the Tower may be ofGOD,
and not of us. But let none think here that I

glory in my own Weaknefs, and defpife human
Learning ; No, my Friends, far be it from me,

1 only aim to magnify the Grace of God 5 for I

have Nothing but what I have received-

But here it may probably be expefted that I

ihould give fome Account how I came by this

Talent: And this I ihall do with as much gen-

uine Brevity as I can. viz.

Ever fince I came to Years of Underftanding,

and could read, 1 took great Delight in Poetry*

and as 1 advane'd in Years, my Inclination was.

drawn chiefly to delight in divine Poetry, and

about the twenty-firft or twenty-fecond Year of

itoy Age I became acquainted with Dr. Watts's

Imitation of the Tfalms cfDavid, and his Hymns-*

and divine Songs for Children, his Lyric Teems*

and Mifcellantous Thoughts 5 and Mr. Srowu's

Hymns, and Mr. Erskine's Gofpel Sonnets, and

fome others which Providence hath call in my
"Way, both before and after this Date, which

tended greatly to enliven my Affe&ions for di-

vine Poetry : And tho* my Education was but

mean, my worldly Circumftances very low, my
Time
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Time much taken up to get Bread for my Family,

and my Imagination but dull} yet notwithftand-

ing all thefe 1 had a great Delight in divine

Poetry. And I am almoft afhamed to tell the

World of another Difadvantage that lay in my
Way, viz. that I unadvifedly enter'd myfelf into

the State of Matrimony before I was twenty-one

Years of Age, and before. I had acquir'd any Art

or Calling to get a Living ; and finding my own
Error (when too late) I fet myfelf Apprentice to a

Weaver 5 which Art (thro* the Blefling of God)
1 acquir'd almoft to a Miracle : And all this be-

fore I had made any Progrefs in the Art of Poe-

try : Yet for all thefe, and more Difadvantages

than is fit to acquaint the World with, I took to

ftudyitig Poetry 5 and tho' 1 had no Advantages,

or Qualifications for it but a keen Appetite, yet I

purfu'd it with great Delight \ and tho' my firft

Eflay was very mean (as I acknowledge my beft

will appear in the Eyes of the Polite) yet as I

purfu'd this delightful Study, I found it as an

inexhauftible Fountain, and the more I drew the

more free it came : And having /hewn fome

of my weak Performances to fome of my Ac-

quaintance, they met with a very kind Recep-

tion, and 1 was perfuaded ftill to go on 5 'till

at laft it grew to the Bulk that it now is. And
now I venture to let it go abroad in the World,

notwithftanding the meanefs of its Drefs : Know-

ing that if it pleafe the Almighty and alwife

Difpof I
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Difpofer of all Things to make it inftrumental to

his Glory and the Good of Souls he is able. And
if he do I am fatisfied, however I may be defpi-

fed by Critics, for the Meanefs of this weak Per-

formance,

I know it is not adorn'd with lefty Airs of Lan-

guage, nor grand Images of Thought $ nor is

the Rules of Poetry fo exadtly obferved, as to

render it amiable in the Eyes of the polite snd

critical Part of the World 5 yet it hath already

obtain'd the Approbation of many learned and

judicious Chriftians, as well as the honeft illite-

rate Ones 3 and therefore I fhall venture th e

Cenfures of the Reft. And now, my friendly

Chriftian Readers, excufe my Plainefs 3 and

read without Prejudice, and beg of God a Blef-

iing on what you read $ and then if this weak
Performance be made any wife ufeful to you, I

hope you will not forget to give unto God the

Glory, who hath made ufe of fo mean an Inftru-

ment for your Edification.

And for my Part, 1 ihall count my Labour

doubly recompenced, even in this World j for

1 have had fo much Pleafure in the Compofure

of thefe Verfes, as hath fully fatisfied me for all

my Trouble 5 and what an additional Pleafure

it will be to me to hear of their being made in-

ftrumental for the Good of others, (jjpoD only

knoweth.

Nov/
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Now to conclude, It may not be amifs to inform

my friendly Readers that the chief of all this was

compos'd at my Work, and by the BleffingofGod
I was carried on with fo much Pleafure that it

was fcarce any Hinderance to my worldly Cal-

ling, but often both of thefe afilfted each other.

But if any fhould here charge me with Pride

and Arrogance in this Attempt, and this Account

of it, I /hail not pretend to juftify myfelf, but I

rejoice to think that this fhall be impartially de-

cided one Day by him who feeth the Secrets of

all Hearts. To him therefore I commit this

Performance, begging his Bleffing upon ir, that

it may be made inftrumental for his Glory, and

the Good of Souls: And hoping for his divine

Blefling, on this my honeft (tho* weak Attempt)

I venture to fend it abroad in the World, wiiliinor

Grace, Mercy and Peace on all them into whofe

Hands it lhall come 5 yea, Peace be on all them
that love our Lord Jesus Christ in Sincerity,

Amtn*

THE
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Page 14. Line 8. for vindicatate, read vindicate*

P. 21. L. 11. for alpiercing, read All-piercing.

P. 24. L. 17 for Emanuel, read Immanuel. P. 43.
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Reft. P. 116. juft under the runing Title inftead

ofXXXiV. read XL.

There are feveral Overficrhts in the Pointing

which 1 hope the Reader will correal for himfelf.-

If more Miftakes my Readers find,

Let them correal with candid Mind,
And this will prove them Men of Senfe,
While Carpers /hew their Ignorance :

For fome illnatur'd Critics try

How many Faults they can defcry,

And then for Wits to get a Name,
Againft the Author they exclaim.
But let them, who fo quick can 'fpy

Each M^te that's in their Brother's Eye,
Mind (whilft cenforioufly they frown)
To call the Beams out of their own.

THE
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THE
INVOCATI ON

I.

$&£$&£ tern A L King, who reign'ft on high

^( -v )$( Supreme o'er all Authority :

^ ?k 'Tis Condefcenfion infinite

Ws&%fc?R jn thee, to ftoop to Worlds of Light,"

To fee what's done above the Sky,

Where mighty Angels proftrate lie

Before thy Face, while they adore

Infinite Wifdom, boundlefs Pow'r.

II.

They count it too, a Pleafure fweer,

To caft their Crowns beneath thy Feet,

While they the mighty Theme renew

Of Praife to thee their Maker due:

Yet all the higheft Notes they raife,

Can ne'er advance thy boundlefs Praife,

More than it was ere Time began,

Or Duft was faihion'd into Man.

III.

But, Lord, what Condecenfion then

Is this in thee, to ftoop to Men,
And to accept of humble Praife,

From fuch unworthy Worms as thefe !

B This



2 tfke INVOCATION.
This ftrikes my Soul with fweet Surprize,

And fuffers Faith and Hope to rife

Toward thy Throne, with humble Lays,

And weak Attempts to fpeak thy Praife.

IV.

Yea, Lord, thou alfo doft bellow

Celeftial Gifts on Men below 5

Therefore to Thee mine Eyes I lifr,

From whom proceeds each perfect Gift

:

Endue me, Lord, with heav'nly Skill

Rightly to guide my flender Quill $

Infpire my Heart, enforce my Lays,

To celebrate thy wond'rous Praife.

V.

I ask none of the feigned Nine>

To make my Mufe with Luftre fhine 5

Thofe heathen Fi&ions I abhor,

But thy celeftial Aid implore :

To thee I look with humble Face ;

O! fill me with thy heav'nly Grace,

Till I'm prepar'd to dwell on high,

And praife thy Name more perfeftly.

VI.

Then fhall I with unfainting Tongue
Praife Thee with fweet celeftial Song,

Amongft thy bright redeemed Choir

Eternally, and never tire :

My He?r<t and Tongue fhall then unite

To praife thy Name with fweet Delight^

3
r
ea, all my inward Pow'rs fhall join,

And ev'ry Strain be Love divine.

DlVIKE



Divine Mifcellanies

;

O R,

SACRED POEMS.

PART I.

Sacred to Chriftian Devotion and Piety.

I. T'te Divine Original (?/ Poetry ajferted

and proved j the Abnfe ofit lamented, and the

Innocer.cy of it defended,

By Way of INTRODUCTION.
I.

'YJiT HEN firft the Heav'n-born Mufi began
* Her facred Wings to try,

She was the foremoft in the Van
To praife the Deity.

II.

Delightful in Jehovah's Eye,

Her own almighty Sire $

Employ'd, his Name to magnify,.

Amidft the heavenly Choir.

B z Thus
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III.

Thus like a Nymph divinely bright

The Mufe at firft did fhine :

Man's Soul fhe ravifh'd with Delight,

In Raptures all divine.

IV.

But now, alaf$, with Grief I fee

This heavenly Gift abus'd,

By Sens of bafe Impiety,

To vicious Purpofe us'd.

V.

They take of this celeftial Fire

To kindle hellifn Flames 5

And thus they pleafe their loofe Defire,

With vile licentious Themes,

VI.

Hence fome of ferious Minds fuppofe

That this celeftial Art,

Was ne'er defign'd for fuch as thofe,

Who are of pious Heart.

VII.

Thus doth the Mufe ftill lofe Renown 3

Her Worth is little priz'd :

Between the Critic and the Clown,

She's fhamefully defpis'd.

VIII.

Yet on her fweet, delightful Wing,

She bears celeftial Lays 5

While Saints adore their heavenly King,

Or Angels fing his Praife,



Sacred to Chriftian Devotion and Piety* 5

IX.

Jesus! thy wond'rous dying Love>

Shall ftill employ the Mufe,

While each redeemed Soul above,

This matchlefs Scene reviews J-

X.

Angels /hall join their grateful Strains,

To celebrate thy Praife,

Who wondering faw thy bleeding Veins,

With Horror and Amaze !

XL
And thus through all Eternity

The Heaven-born Mufe fhall fing,

Raptures of fweeteft Harmony,

To God, th' eternal King.

XII.

The Wonders of redeeming Love,

Shall be her choiceft Theme :

This all the ranfom'd Souls above :

Shall joyfully proclaim.

IL Attempting to praife God, anct imploring

his Jjjiftar.ce..

I.

T^Otheemy God, I'd humbly rai'fe,.

A facred Song of folemn Praife 5.

But, ah, how vain is this Defign,

Without thy Influence divine !

B 3 A
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II.

A Tree fprung from degen'rate Root,

Can bear no good, no wholfome Fruit,

Till took from the wild Olive Wood,

And new ingrafted in the Good.

Ill

Juft fuch am I by nat'ral Courfe,

By Nature wild, by Praftice wcrfe,

Till took from the wild Olive Tree ,

And new ingrafted. Lord, in thee !

IV.

I fprung from Nature's Wildernefs,

And, Lord, without renewing Grace,

Can neither think nor fpeak one Word,

Nor do one Aft to pleafe my Lord !

V.

But, Lord, 1 totally refign

Myfelf to Influence divine !

O let thy Spirit on me blow,

And make the Seeds of Grace to grow I

VI.

Infpire my Mufe$ inftrufl: my Tongue J,

Affift my weak ad-vent'rous Song $

And let thofe faint and humble Lays

Prove inftrumental to thy Praife.

VII.

Then let my Soul on Wings of Love

Rife near thy glorious Throne above,

And all my Pow'rs /hall join to raife,

An everlafting Song of Praife.

rn
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VIII.

I'll fing the Wonders thou haft done:

Thy Love in Chrijt, thy darling Soa :

The Wonders of renewing Grace

That fitted Worms for thine Embrace.

IX.

Yea, with thy brighteft Saints I'll vie,

To praife the boundlefs Myftery,

That God fhould manifefted be

In Flejh) to fet the Rebels free.

111. Drawing near to the T'hrone of Grace, by

a Mediator. An HYMN.
I.

vrr I T H holy Fear and humble Awe,
** Lord, I approach thy Throne of Grace,

And all my humble Hopes I draw
(

From Jesu's perfeft Righteoufnefs.

II.

Without his Righteoufnefs array'd,

Who dares approach thine aweful Throne ?

Tremble, my Soul, and be afraid,

If thou haft not this Raiment on.

III.

Fierce Thunderbolts at thy Command,
Would dafh me, Lord, to endlefs Fire,

Should 1 before thy Juftice ftand

Without this rich, divine Attire.

But
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IV.

But thanks to thy forgiving Grace,

Thro* Jesu's rich atoning Blood,

I may by Faith approach thy Face,

Nor dread the Fury of thy Rod.

V.

Come then, O fweet celeftial Dove,

And clothe me with this Robe divine \

Do thou my filthy Rags remove :

Self-Righteoufnefs I now refign.

VI.

Inborrow'd Strength and Righteoufnefs,

1 would before my God appear 5

For in mine own (I mufb confefs}

I hope for no Acceptance there.

VII.

O then, my Soul, adore the Grace,

And Goodnefs of thy dying Lord,
That friffer'd in the Sinner's Place,

And Heav'nly Hopes again reftor'd !

VIII.

O! praife the great eternal Three,
Who join'd, the Captives to reftore !

Come, all ye humble Souls, with me
This matchlefs Scene of Love adore.

IX.

Let's boldly now approach the Throne^.

To plead the Merits of that Blood,

That does for all our Guilt atone,

And gives us free Accefs to God.
IV. A
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IV. A Morning HYMN.

h

AW A KE, my Soul, with thankful Voice,

In fweet celeftial Lays :

Let all thy inward Pow'rs rejoice,

To fing thy Maker's Praife.

II.

My Soul, adore that watchful Eye,

And that Almighty Hand,

That turn'd the num'rous Dangers by,

That did around thee Hand

!

III.

This Night what Judgments might have fell

Upon my guilty Head !

My Soul might have been fent to Hell

!

My Flefh among the Dead!

IV.

Or raging Flames, or dreadful Storms,

Have laid my Duelling wafte

:

Or Midnight Fears in various Forms,

Might have difturb'd my Reft.

V.
But I fecurely laid me down,

And did in Safety fleep :

My gracious God! thy Hand alone

My feeble Frame did keep!

^Yhat
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VI.
What /hall I render, Lord, to thee

For Favours fo divine?

1 here devote myfelf to be,

Dear Lord ! for ever thine.

VII.

My Soul and Body I commit
Into thy faithful Hand :

For what thy Vvifdom feeth fit,

I ftill prepared Hand.

VIII.

Conduft and guide me all my Days,

Until my laft Remove '-,

Then take me tip to finsf thy Praife,

In thy bleft Courts above.

V. An Evening HTM N.

I.

POME now, my Soul, and meditate

The Favours of the Day 5

And at thy great Creator's Feet

Thy thankful Homage pay.

III.

Think, O my Soul, what thou doll owe
To thy Creator's Love r

That did another Day allow.

Before thy laft Remove.
But
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III.

But think, if this fhould be the laft

That thou on Earth mufl have,

Ere thy frail Body muft be call

Into the gloomy Grave.

IV.

Think, O my Soul, where thou muft dwell,

When thou haft dropt thy Clay 5

Down in the dreadful Lake of Hell,

Or mount to endlefs Day!

V.

*Tis Time this great Concern to know
Before thou fhut thy Eyes,

And to what Region thou muft go,

When this frail Body dies

!

VI.

O! then in hafte for Refuge fly

To Jesu's wounded Side,

And by true Faith thereon rely,

Thy num'rous Crimes to hide !

VII.

Thence Blood and Water both did flow,

To cleanfe and juftify

:

Thy Spirit, Lord, on me beftow,

This Balfam to apply.

VIII.

Then fprinkl'd with atoning Blood,

I'll give mine Eyes to Sleep $

And truft thy Providence, my God,
My ileeping Dull to keep.

VI. Jn
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VI ^Ejaculation ona Lord's Day Morning.

IT O W would my Heart rejoice,

""*• To hear my Neighbours fay,

cc Come, let us hear our Maker's Voice
" With chearful Hearts to Day !

II.

" Let's all with one Accord
iC Approach his facred Place,

M To meet our condefcending Lord,
<c With Meffages of Grace,

III.

" He'll meet us with a Smile,
" And bid us welcome there,

u If we with Hearts refin'd from Guile,,
c< To hear his Word draw near."

IV.

Father! thy Spirit fend,

To work in us this Frame :

Jesus ! our kind atoning Friend,

Our Hope is in thy Name.

V.
Come, O celeftial Dove,
Thy quickning Pow'rs impart,

• WT

ith holy Zeal, and Faith and Love,

Fill ev'ry fluggifh Heart.

VI.

Then fhall we joyful iing

Thy Praife O Lord our God !

We'll celebrate our Heav'nly King,
And fpread his Name abroad.
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VH. On the CAMMOMIL E.

A Similitude of the Church.

I.

CEE how the Cammemile is fpread,

So thick upon the Ground 5

And ftill the more thereon we tread,

The more it does abound.

II.

But if it's not oppreft and trod,

It foon declines and dies 5

Domeftick Weeds does then corrode,

And it in Ruin lies.

III.

Juft fo the Church in every Age,

When Perfecutors roar,

And all the powers of UtU engage,

The Righteous to devour.

IV.

The more they ftrive to break their Peace,

With their malicious Spite,

Their Faith and Love, and every Grace,

Shine more divinely bright.

V.

They love each ether's Face to fee,

And every Clamour dies,

Expelling every Hour to be

A bloody Sacrifice.

VI
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VI.

Then in their Trouble and their Grief,

Unto the Lord they Cry,
<l Send u% O Lord, foms quick Relief,

" Before thy Servants die !

VII.
*' See how our Foes infult Aloud,
" And Triumph in our Shame :

c< Arife, O Lord! confound the Proud,

And vindicatate thy Name.

VIII.
Xi Then fliall our thankful Lips declare

ct Thy Wonders in our Days,
u And teach our Seed (with faithful care)

" To Celebrate thy Praife.
"

IX.

The Lord looks with a gracious Eye
Upon their fore Diftrefs 5

And fends Deliv'rance from on high,

Ev'n in the Wildernefs.

X.
44 Thefe Wolves (faith he) that would Deftroy

"My Sheep, or make them flee,

ci Are but the Hunters 1 employ,
11 To bring them back to me.

XI.
44 When ye were Wand'ring far from roe,

44 Thefe were the Rods I us'd,

* 4 To bring you back, and make you fee

*' How ye my Grace abus'd.

XII,
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XII.
" Yet will I make your Enemies

" To know that I am God 5

" And they /hall feel (to their furprize)

" The Fury of my Rod.

XIII.

" If Faithfully ye fear my Name,
" And love my holy Laws,

<c Ye iliall not be expos'd to Shame ?

" I'll vindicate your Caufe.

XIV
Oh! the rich Gooclnefs of the Lord!
How wond'rous are his Ways!

Let Saints in every Age record

The Mercies of their Days.

XV.
He gives them Reft on ev'ry Side,

And makes th' Oppreffor ceafe 5

Then Malice, Envy, Strife and Pride,

Do but the more increafe!

XVI.
The Love of many waxeth cold 5

Lukewarmnefs does begin 5

While there's no Wolf difturbs the Fold,

But thofe that breed within.

REFLECTION.
I.

AN D is not this our dreadful Cafe,

Here, in thefe Britijh-Lands?

Have we not thus abus'd God's Grace,

And broke his juft Commands?
C z II. Hath
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II.

Hath he not giv'n fweet Reft and Peace
To us on ev'ry Side ?

And have not we thus turn'd his Grace
To Wantonefs^ and Pride ?

III.

Think What Deliverances he wrought

In our fore Father's Days,

Their Foes and all their Schemes he brought

To Shame and foul Difgrace.

IV.

Navies he funk, dark Plots reveal'd,

And Armies ftrong he broke:

His Church** Breaches oft he heal'd,

And eas'd her heavy Toke.

V.

And like wife in thefe later Years,

Hath he his Arm made bear 5

Subdu'd our Foes 5 remov'd our Fears,

And made our Souls his Care.

VI.

He alfo makes our fruitful Field

Produce a large increafe 5

So that we are with Plenty filPd,

Amidft the Wildernefs.

VII.

Nor are thefe Bleffings of the Ground

The beft that God beftows,

We hear his Go/pel's joyful Sound,

Where fweet Salvation flows*

VIII
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VIII.

With what a liberal Hand hath he

His Favours here beftow'd !

But, ah, what bafe Returns have we

Made to the Lord our God!
IX.

Dues not Intemp'rance, Lull, and Prida

Moft fhamefully abound?

Malice, and Spite on ev'ry Side,

And Envy fpread around?

X.

Trcphavenefs like a mighty Stream

Along our Streets run down !

Againft their Maker Men blafpheixie,

For all his Kindnefs ftiown !

XI.

Alafs ! what bafe Ingratitude,

We render to our God,
For all his Favours kind and good,

He hath on us beftow'd.

XII.

Yet ftill we reft and fleep fecure,

Becaufe his Vengeance flays 5

As if his Patience would indure,-

Becaufe his Wrath delays.

XI11.

Juft'fo the Jews in antient Times
(His only chofen Flock)

Did long (with their repeated Crimes)

Their gracious God provoke.

C 3 XIV
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XIV.
Xet tho' they Nat'ral-ZWanches were,

And Children of his Love 3

Juftice would them no longer fpare,

But did them clean remove.

XV.
And made their Enemies poflefs

Their Land, fo richly ftorM ;

Becaufe they did his Laws tranfgrefs,

Nor would believe his Word.

XVI.
Kow they muft wander here and there,

Through all the Earth abroad 3

That ev'ry one may fee and fear

The Juftice of a God.

XVII.
And flnce the Lord would not them fpare,

Who fprung from A^r^am's Stock y

What better can we hope to fare,

If we his Hand provoke ?

XVIII.

Are we not like wild Olive Bought

Ingrafted in their Place?

On whom the Lord our Gop bellows

Abundance of his Grace.

XIX.
Then let us humbly hear and fear,

And tremble at his Word 5

And never more prefume to dare

The Vengeance of the Lord*
XX.
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XX.

Churches abroad in Ruins lie

That firft receiv'd the Word 5

And will the Lord pafs Britain by,

If we provoke his Sword ?

XXL
Oh! no! tho' Mercy long hath ftay'd,

His juft avenging Rod 5

Let's think how we have err'd and ftray'd t

And have provok'd our God!
XXII.

Come^ let us fearch and try our Ways,

And turn unto the Lord!
And humbly beg forgiving Grace.,

According to his Word,

XXIII.
Come, ltt us all before his Throne
Pour out our fervent Cries?

And plead the Merits of his Sok v

Where all his Treafure lies.

XXIV.
Let's give him Reft by Night nor Day^

•Till he in Mercy hears,

And turns his dreadful Wrath away
And calms our gloomy Fears.

XXV.
Then, then the great Jehovah will

With us make his Abode 5

And this fhall be a chofen Ifle

Unto the Lord our God.
XXVI,
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XXVI.

But if his Goodnefs will not melt

Our ftubborn frozen Hearts 3

Then we for all our heinous Guilt

Muft meet our due Deferts,

XXVII.

And who can ftand before the Face

Of this Almighty Lord,
When to avenge his injur'd Grace

He whets his glitt'ring Sword !

XXVIII.

Tremble, my Soul, to think on this,

And no more dare rebell:

Traitors he drove from higheft Bllfs

Down to the loweft Hell.

XXIX.

O, that we all may Warning take,

Each darling Sin to hate !

Grant this, O Lord, for Jesu's Sake,

Before it be too late.

VIII. Trcfejfors excited to Piety, and Sinners

to Repentance :

From feveral Scriptures.
ALL ye who dare profefs

To bear the Chrijlian Name,

Let nothing that's unclean poflefs

A Dwelling in your Frame.

II.
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II.

Let all your Thoughts be pure,

And all your Words be true 5

And let your A&ions all procure

Bright Charafters for you.

III.

Let your Example fhine

In all Men's Sight fo fair,

That all may own the Stamp divine

That is imprinted there.

IV.

Think on the facred Ties,

By which your Souls are bound;

And think upon th' alpiercing Eye
That fees you all around.

V.

Think on that awful Day
That haftens on apace,

When Heaven and Earth fhall pafs away
Before the Judge's Face.

VI.

Think on thofe Words, « Well done?'

Which ihall by Chrifl be fpoke

To ev'ry true and faithful One
Belonging to his Flock.

VII.
" Come, ye belov'd of God,
c< I'm come to fet you free $

" Ye have the Paths of Duty trod,

u Now you ihall reign with me."
VIII.
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VIII.

O ! what tranfporting Joys

This will to Saints afford,

To hear their dear Redeemer's Voice

Invite them to his Board !

IX.

But, O ! the cutting Words

That Hypocrites muft hear !

'T>vill pierce their Hearts like flaming Swords

With Horror and Defpair*

X.
c< Depart from me ! depart

!

" le Hypocrites, and dwell
M With Devils (this is your Defert)
" Down in loweft Hell- "

XI.

O Sinners, Warning take f

O Saints, be drawn by Love !

Sinners, behold the fiery Lake!
Saints, view the Crowns above!

XII.

O! may this kind Advice

Be on your Hearts impreft,

By him who makes the Simple wife
9

And gives the Weary Reft!

XIII

Come, O celeftial Dove,

Thy Influence impart/

'Tis thou muft make the Wheels to move*

And quicken ev'ry Heart.

XIV
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XIV.

Abundantly impart

Thy kind enliv'ning Grace/

Then /hall we run with chearful Heart,

Nor tire, nor lofe the Race.

IX. The diftinguifhing love of God 5 or, An-
gels puntfb'd and Men faved.

I.

T\ OWN from their native Skies
J-/ Th' apojtate Angels fell 5

And Thunder-Bolts of largeft Size

Perfu'd them down to Hell /

II.

There do the Traytors lie,

Bound with immortal Chains /

And muft thro
5

all Eternity,

Where boundlefs Horror reigns.

III.

jfuftice did on them feize

With fierce revengful Breath

:

No Ranfom's offer'd to appeafe

For them it's dreadful Wrath.

IV.

But, Oh! the matchlefs Grace

Of God the fov'reign Lord,
That pity'd Man's rebellious Race

z

Who difobey'd his Word/
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V.

For Men he freely fent

His dear beloved Son,

To bear their dreadful Puniihment,

And for their Guilt atene.

VI.

Oh/ the amazing Love

That filPd the Saviour's Heart!

That made him leave his Throne above,

To die for Man's Defert.

VII.

For poor unworthy Worms
Of Adam's fallen Race,

What Wonders his rich Love performs/

His rich abundant Grace.

VIII.

The Law would not abate

One Mite^ but all muft die,

Except a Ranfom infinite

Would Jufiice fatisfy.

IX.

Then, lo, Emanuel comes

With Piry in his Eyes,

And Man's frail Nature he affumes,

And in their Head he dies.

X.
Now fee him rife again,

At God's Kight-Hand he ftands,

And pleads the Merits o( hh Pain,

And their Releafe demands.
xr.
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XI.

O ! Love beyond Degree !

Be Heav'n and Earth amaz'd,

To fee him bleeding on the Tree,

For finful Worm$ abas'd /

XII.

Thus did the Father give

His Darling, to redeem

All (Penitents that do believe

Unfeinedly on Him.

XIII.

But, O celeftial Dove,

Thy quick'ning Pow'rs impart!

And with true Faith, and heav'nly Love,

Fill my degen'rate Heart.

XIV.
Elfe all this Love's in vain

To poor unworthy me,

Unlefs I'm truly born again,

And fanckified by thee.

XV.
.My bafe corrupted Willy

And all it's Powers controul $

And with thy heav'nly Gr&c&s fill

My vile polluted Soul.

XVI.
Then with thy new born Race

Of Worjhippers on high,

I'll join to praife Redeeming Grace

Thro' all Eternity.

D X. The
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X. The fame ; or
y the Juftice and Good-

nefs of God*

I.

T\OWN from the Top of heay'nly Blifs

. Th' apoftate Angels fell 5

And Juftice rioom'd the trayt'rous Race
Down to the loweft Hell.

II.

So on the Top of earthly Blifs,

Lo, our firfi 'Parents ftood 5

But foon they loft their ^Paradife,

By Sin agaipft their God.
III.

So Juftice alfo doom'd our Race

To Hell's infernal Pit,

Except a Saviour in our Place

Would pay the utmoft Mite.

IV.

But, Oh ! for ever be ador'd

The Riches of his Grace,

Who fent a Saviour and reftor'd

Our guilty fallen Race !

V.

Jesus the everlafting God,
Whom vlngel-Minds adore,

Affum'd our Flejh> and ihed his Shod)
Our Ruin to reftore !

VI-
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VI.

jfujiice did lay it's dreadful Stroke

Upon his guiltlefs Head !

He bore the Curfe, the legal Toke

In finful Mortal's Head!

VII.

For this, ye Saints for ever raife

Your thankful Voices high;

And ling your great Redeemer's Praife,

, Thro' all Eternity.

XI. MECHANICAL EXERCISE
Applied to Devotion and Piety >

OR, TH E

Weaver's Meditations.

MEDITATION 1.

On the Uncertainty of LIFE.
I.

YJTT Hilst here I hang 'twixt Earth andSkies,

A Monitor before mine Eyes,

Urges his Way with earneft Halle,

To ihew how fall my Moments wafte*

II.

Yet is this Monitor too flow,

The Swiftnefs of my Time to fhow ;

For oft he intermits his Courfe,

But my Days run with conftant Force.*

D 2 III. Mv
* J O B. vii. 6.
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III.

My Soul! what Leffon fhould'ft thou learn

From this fo awful a Concern?

Thou know'ft not if one Moment more

Is now allotted to thy Score !

IV.

Then with what Diligence and Care

Should'ft thou for thy great Change prepare ?

Redeem the Time that yet remains,

Keglefi no Means, and fpare no Pains!

V.

Lift up, my Soul, thy fluggifti Eyes,

And view by Faith the glorious Prize

Laid up in Heav'n, for only them,

That faithful follow Christ the Lamb.
VI.

Hark what the Lord thy Saviour faith,

11
Ifthou art faithful to the Tieath^

il A Crown of Life Til give to thee
%

11 And thou flail live, yea reign with me."*
VII.

Lord, I would run at thy Command
To reach this Crown at thy Right-Hand,

But, ah! dear Lord, I daily find

The Fetters of a carnal Mind !

VIII.

Affift me, Lord, elfe all is vain ;

Do thou my wand 'ring Feet reftrain:

O wafli me in atoning Blood,

And fit me for thy bleft Abode !

IX. 1

* Rev. ii. I©;
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IX.

I then in fweet celeftial Lays,

"With grateful Heart /hall fing thy Praife 5

Yea, with thy brighteft Saints above,

I'll vie to praife Redeeming Love.

MEDITATION II.

Bewailing my own

UNCONSTANCY.
I.

TI/'Hilst here I hang 'twixt Earth and Skies,

Fain would my Spirit upward life,

And with my Contemplation rove

Thro' all the Realms' of Blifs above.

II.

Fain would I view the glorious Place,

Where Jesus fhews his fmiling Face 5

And all his happy Saints above,

How they rejoice, and praife, and love/

III.

Fain would I learn of them to praife

My God in fweet celeftial Lays,

Before I quit this heavy Clay,

And mount to Realms of tn&Ufs Z)av.

IV.
When to thefe Things 1 lift mine Eyes*

All earthly Glories I defpife
5

And count the brighteft Scenes below
All but a vain and empty Show.

V. Tte*
D 3
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V.

Then do I dream the Monfter Sin

Is dead (that lurk'd fo long within,)

.Each vain Delight 1 lov'd before,

With all my Heart I then abhor.

VI.

Then am I fill'd with Extafies,

But, ah, how foon the Rapture dies/

How f ion this heav'nly Frame departs,

When Sin begins to try its Arts,

VII.

Sometimes by Frowns, fometimes by Smiles,

This World my fickle Mind beguiles 3

While Satan (by malicious Arts)

Doth often throw his poifon'd Darts.

VIII.

But ftill, alafs, above the Pveft,

The Traitor dwells within my Breaft /

This wicked Heart, alafs, I find

Is more deceitful than the Wind.

IX.

Then like the Sow that hath been wafti'd,

Into the Mire again I'm dafh'd /

My tow 'ring Hopes are funk again,

And 1 am drown'd in Sin and Pain.

X.
And muft it, Lord, be always fo,

Whiift I'm a Sojourner below ?

O/ fpeak but one Sin conqu'ring Word,

And ev'ry Lull fhall be abhord.

XI. Come,
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XI.

Come, holy Spirit, and remain

With me, not like wayfaring Men
That tarry only for a Night,

And thence depart by Morning-Light.

XII.

In me, Lord, chtife thy fixt Abode %

Make me a Temple for my God :

Ereft thy Throne within my Heart,

And never, never! more depart.

^^^^^¥^^^^^^^^^^^(^^^
MEDITATION III.

Exciting to Diligence in Duty.

I.

T> E TW I X T the Earth and Skies I hang,

My Feet upon the yielding Poles 5

Whilft the fwift MefTenger I fling

Reminds me how each Moment rolls.

II.

Then, O my Soul, with equal Halle

Improve thy Moments as they fly 5

For this frail Life will foon be pall,

And then comes on Eternity !

III.

And think, my Soul, how much is gone
Of this fhort Life, in youthful Toys !

And think how little thou haft done

To fit thee for eternal Joys

!

IV- Let
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iv.

L t this excite thy Dilic

To fir thee for thy i

And dnrt no no r
e,

But walk by Faith iur n me;

V.

But, Loed, if thou doft not rei i*in

My wand'ring Feet, I am un one:

Let Jesu's Blood wafh every Stain,

And for my num/rous Sins atone.

VI.

Then fhall I run with chearful Feet

In thy Commands, O God of Grace!
When filPd with all thy Graces fweet,

And clothed with Jesu's Righteoufnefs.

VIL
But, Lord, I totally depend

On thee for Righteoufnefs and Strength,

To bring me to my Journey's End,

Thro' this dark Wildernefs at length.

VIII.

Then when 1 meet thy Saints on high,

Who now my dear Companions are,

We'll fpend a whole Eternity,

Thy matchlefs Goodnefs to declare I

XI.

With what unfpeakable Delight,

Jesus, fhall we thy Name adore,

Who brought us to the Realms of Light,

,

Redeem'd from Sin and Satan's Pow'r!

MED. IT>
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MEDITATION IV.

CONTENTMENT.
1.

O, here I fit, or rather hang,
•*-J And whilft the Shuttle fwiftly flies,

With chearful Heart I work and fing,

And envy none beneath the Skies,

II.

When I on Contemplation's Wings,

Thro' heav'nly Obje&s fweetly rove,

Thrones, Sceptres, Crowns of earthly Kings,

I count unworthy of my Love !

III.

Could I but fee my Jesus Smile,

And hear him whifper, " Thou art mine/'

This World with all its Pomp and Spoil,

Moft gladly could I then refign!

IV.

Let others feek for Com and Wine y

And Earth with all it's mighty Store ;

Let Jesus fay but, " I am thine."

I'll anfwer, Lord, I ask no more!

V.

If thou art mine I'm fafe and bleft,

I charge my Heart no more to rove :

Here fix, my Soul, thy fettl'd Reft,

And never feek another Love.

VI. Lord?
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VI.

Lord, if I'm thine, and thou art mine,

What can my Soul defire befiie !

All other Things I now refign,

If thou confent I'm fatisfy'd.

VII.

But, Lord, my Truft is in thy Name}
I dare not truft my own falfe Heart,

To keep in this celeftial Frame,

If thou, my God, my All, depart.

vnr.

lmprifon me in thine Embrace,

Nor let my Faith e'er lofe thy Sight,

'Till I fhall fee thee Face to Face,

In Realms of everlafting Light.

XIL A S O N G of Praife toGoD
for his innumerable Mercies to Soul and "Body.

I.

T O R D, the rich Favours of thy Hand

Should 1 attempt to number o'er,

I might as eafy count the Sand

That crouds upon the ebbing Shore.

If.

'Twas thou, my God, my Being gave,

And ftamp'd thine Image on my Frame :

And ev'ry Gift that I receive,

Thou art the Giver of the fame.
III. While
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ml
While in the Secret Womb I lay,

Thy Hand did form each fev'ral Part:

My Subftance thou didft then furvey,

And finifh'd with unerring Art.

IV.

My tender Lik thou then didft fpare,

Before I to the Light did come 5

And I was cafl upon thy Care,

Ev'n from my tender Mother^ Womb.

V.;

My num'rous Wants on ev'ry Side,

Before I could the fame exprefs,

My God v thy gracious Hand fupply'd,

And fuccc'ur'd me in all Diftrefs.

VI.

Thus thro* my tender Infant Age,

Thy Hand hath been my Guard and Guide 5

And ftill thro' Life's advancing Stage,

Thy Mercies have been multiply'd.

v;r.

And what innumerable Snares,

Seen, and unfeen have I efcapt,

Thro' ihefe my few revolving Years,

Becaufe thy Hand me fafely kept.

VIII.

For thefe thy temp'ral Favours, Lord,
I owe eternal Thanks to thee $

But when I read thy holy Word,

I Still greater Miracles 1 fee,

IX. Here
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IX.

Here I'm inform'd how Adam fell,

And did thy holy Law tranfgrefs 5

And thereby was condem'd to Hell,

Both he, and all his future Race.

X.

And here I'm told how thou haft fent

Thy Son to fuffer in the Place

Of all who truly do repent,

Believe, and truft the Plan of Grace.

XL
By thefe thy glorious Myft'ries, Lord,

Which thus thou haft reveal'd to me,

My finking Hopes thou haft reftor'd,

That I thy Face in Peace might fee.

XII.

Again I would adore thy Grace,

That did reftrain my wand'ring Feet,

When 1 the Paths of Sin did trace,

So dangerous, and yet fo fweet

!

XIII.

Oft haft thou made my Confcience fpeak,

And check my bafe corrupt Defires,

When I thy holy Laws did break

With vile licentious youthful Fires

!

XIV.
But ah, how often have I broke

Thy holy Laws, my folemn Vows

!

And from my Neck fhook oft' thy Yoke,

And did the Road to Ruin chufe.

XV. Lord,
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XV.
Lord, hadft thou left me thus to run

In the broad Path I lov'd fo well,

I might have long ere now been gone

Down to the dark Abyfs of Hell

!

XVI.
Lord, I adore thy matchlefs Love,

That check'd my vicious Pow'rs fo ftrong 5

But when I join thy Saints above,

My Soul fliall raife a fweeter Song.

XVII.
But, Lord, thou know'ft my Strength is frail

My wand'ring Feet are prone to ftray 5

Corruptions oftentimes prevail,

And drag me ftill the downward Way.
XVIII.

O let thy Spirit guide me ftill

In Paths of Truth, in Paths of Grace,

'Till I upon thy holy Hill

Shall
ft
and compleat in Righteoufneji.

XIX.
Then fliall I join thy glorious Throng

Of Saints upon the heav'nly Shore,

And with unfainting Heart and Tongue,
Thy matchlefs Love in Christ adore.

XX.
Oh / could I then devife a Song

Proportionable to thy Love>

It would furpafs each heav'nly Tongue^

And ev'ry golden Harp above.

E XIII. The
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XIII. The STRUGGL ING S of

Flejb and Sprit.

I.

ALAS, Lord, how my feeble Soul

Doth totter to and fro 5

Unliable as the Waters roll,

When ftormy Tempefts blow !

II.

Sometimes I think the Monfter Sin

Shall lord it here no more :

And then I joyfully begin

On Wings of Faith to foar.^

III.

My chearful Soul does then rejoice

To wing its heav'nly Way :

The Lord is then its only Choice,

My joyful Heart can fay.

IV.

Thus, Lord, when thou doft on me fhine,

With Beams of heav'nly Grace ;

All other Loves I can refign,

And thee alone embrace.

V.

Then fill'd with Joys divinely fweet,

I hope I never more

Shall yield to Sin, whofe bafe Deceit

Intangled me before.

VI. But,
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VI.

But, ah 9 haw foon I grow fecure,

And think all Danger's o'er :

I think my Standing is fo fare,

That I ihall fall no more.

VII.

But, ah, how foon my rifing Flight

Is dafhed down again !

My Day is turned into Night,

My Pleafure into Pain.

VIII.

Into the Gulph of Sin again,

I'm plunged Head and Ears!

And then there's nothing doth remain,

But gloomy Doubts and Fears.

IX.

When e'er I think myfelf mod fafe,

Then is my Danger moll:

Straight comes an overwhelming Wave,
And all my Strength is loft.

X.
Then am I fill'd with Fear and Grief:

Sad State thu I am in !

While Doubts and Fears and Unbelief,

Still aggravates my Sin.

XI.

But, O, the Goodncfs of the Lord!
How wond'rous great to me,

He fpeaks a kind reviving Word^
And fets the Captive free.

E z XII. Thus
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XII.

Thus quicken'd by his gracious Word,
My Soul revives again :

Forever bieffed be the Lord,
Who thus removes my Pain.

XIII.

Then I my bafe Ingratitude,

With hearty Grief deplore /

Becaufe I've finM againft my God,
Myfelf I do abhor.

XIV.
Then Sin in it's own native Hue,

Appears before mine Eyes 5

And I with humble Grief review

My pail Iniquities.

XV.
Then I refolve with all my Heart,

Never to ftray again:

Never from thee, my God, to part,

But conftant Watch mainrain.

XVI.
The Thought of finning any more,

Seems worfe than 'Death to me :

This Traytor «S?tf, Lord, I abbor

That hath offended thee.

XVII.
Then lo, I think the Serpent\ Head

I've got beneath my Feet/

My vicious Lulls are now all dead :

The Vicl'ry is compleat!

XVIII. But
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XVIII.

But ah, how quickly I forget

My folemn Vows and Ties,

When Sin does me again befet

With all its Subtleties.

XIX.
My ftrongeft Efforts then I find

Too weak to Hand its Wiles:

It fteals upon my fickle Mind,

And all my Pow'rs beguiles.

XX.
Thus am I daily brought to fee

How feeble, Lord, I am,

My Strength depends alone on thee,

My Hope is in thy Name.

XXI.
Look down, Lord, with a gracious Eye,

And Pity on me take :

Pafs all my Black Offences by,

For my dear Jesits Sake.

XXII,

And let thy Spirit guide my Feet

In Paths of Righteoufnefs>
Till I lhall reach the golden Street^

And Stand before thy Face.

XXIII

Then ihall I with unwav'ring Heart

Thy Praifes, Lord, proclaim,

With Saints and Aigels bear a Part,

To magnify thy Name.
E 3 Oh
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XXIV.

Oh, with what Tranfports fhall I tell

Thy wond'rous Works above $

My Soul redeem'd from Sin and Hell,

By Wfdom, <Pow'r and Love !

XXV.
To praife the glorious Three in Oney

My thankful Soul fhall vie

With thofe fweet Singers round thy Throne,

Thro 5

all Eternity.

XXV. Hyperify common to all ; or, the

J4
r
eaknejs of Faith lamented.

I.

ALAS/ how weak is all our Faith

In our Creator God !

How we deferve his dreadful Wrath,

And his avenging Rod.

II.

When we approach before the Face

Of our fuperiour Worms,

How carefully we ftrive to place

Our Words, and Modes and Forms.

III.

We fear left We let {lip a Word,

That may offend their Far:

And left our Manners feem abfurd,

We take abundant C^e.
IV. Now
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IV.

Now did we but as firm believe

That God's alfeeing Eye,

Did all our Thoughts, Words, Deeds perceive,

And that continually:

V.
And that we muft ere long be brought

Before his awful Bar,

To give Account of each vain Thought,

And Word, and A&ion there :

VI.

Then how fincere and uprightly

Sould we ourfelves demean,

Before the Lord, whofe holy Eye
Abhors the fmalleft Sin.

VII.

Should we not then confounded lie,

And Mufti before his Face 5

And be alham'd to lift an Eye
Toward his holy Place?

VIII.

But, ah, how carelefly can we
Approach his Throne of Grace 5

Becaufe our carnal Eyes can't fee

Our great Creator's Face.

IX.

But, if we were now to appear

Before an earthly King>

Our Suit to offer to his Ear,

For fome important Tfrmg

:

X. Then
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X.
Then with what Diffidence and Fear,

Should we approach his Throne !

And with what low Submiflion there,

Make our Petition known.

XI.

Thus partially we rev'rance more
Our fellow Worms of Clay,

Than ev'n the Lord, whofe fov'reign Pow'r

The Univerfe doth fway.

XII.

But ;
ah, what bafe Hypocrify,

Is this before the Lord !

Before whofe quick alpiercing Eye^.

All Falfhood is abhor'd.

XIII.

Alas! alas! what faithkfs Worms,

Are all our fallen Race,

How we th' old ^Serpent's Will perform,

And well deferve his Place !

XIV.
Remove our ftupid Madnefs, Lord,
And bafe ingratitude 3

Then fhall we love thy Holy Word

More than our daily Food.

XV.
O! were our Faith ftrong as our Senfe,

How chearful fhould we run

In thy Commands! nor flee from thence ;

Thy Will, Lord, fhould be done.

XVI. Objefls
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XVI
Objefls of Senfe attract our Eyes,

With fair deceitful Toys 5

And Things unfeen we then defpife,

Ev'n everlafting Joys.

XVIL
Nay, Lord, thy Threat'nings too are vain,

To make our Spirits move 5

While dead and faithlefs we remain,

We neither fear nor love.

XVIII.

Quicken our droufy Faith, O Lord !

Make all the Wheels to move 5

Then fhall we run with one Accord,

And work with filial Love.

XIX.

O! fend thy fweet celeftial Dove,
Our Spirits to enflame 5

Then fhall we no more faithlefs prove,

But love and fear thy Name,
XX.

'Till Faith fhall be exchang'd for Sights

LTpon the heav'nly Shore 5

Then fhall we gaze with fweet Delight,

Our Hearts prove falfe no more.

XXI.

Then perfe£t Love fhall fill the Place

That Faith was in below :

Our Souls fhall praife thy matchlefs Grace,

And no Mifgivings fhow.

XV. The
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XV. TheHappinefs ^Gofpel Enjoyments;

Or, thefirfi Fruits ^Heaven.
Written in the 'PoJlfcriptoizLETTERtoa Friend.

I.

r\ Happy People, where the Lord
Unveils his fmiling Face !

Where he reveals his faving Word,

And fheds abroad his Grace.

II.

This is the higheft Scene of Blifs,

We Mortals can enjoy:

The Dawn of heav'nly Mirth, it is

Where Pleafures never cloy.

ur.

Then let us thankfully improve

His Grace fo richly fhed 5

And never more prefume to rove

From Christ our living Head*

IV.
:

O let us never reft at Eafe

Upon this earthly Clod,

But ftill prefs on from Grace to Grace,

'Till we approach our Goi>.

V.

'Till we fhall fee him Face to Face y

With all his Glories on,

And dwell in that delightful Place

Before his glorious Throne.
VI. There
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VI.

There /hall we range th' tftherial Tlains^

Thofe glorious Realms above !

There /hall we breath celeftial Strains,

And ev'ry Thought be Love,

VII.

There with the Jngels we /hall fing,

And with the Saints /hall praife,

Jesus, our Trophety Triefi and King*

In everlafting Lays.

VIII.

Nor /hall the fweet Employment tire,

Or e'er give Caufe of Pain $

But at the Height of fweet Defire

We ever /hall remain.

IX,

O happy Time ! when /hall it be!

When /hall our Soul afpire

To that delightful Company,

And help to fill the Choir.

X.

O, may thefe Thoughts cheer up our Minds,

And bear our Souls above

Thefe high and rough tempeft'ous Winds,

That would disburb our Love,

XL
O! who would not defpife the Toys,

And Vanities on Earth,

To be partakers of thefe Joys,

Ev'n eveilafting Mirth.
XII. Who
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XiL
Who would not fuffef any Pains,

And bear a Q cfs with Joy,

That 'ees the Reft which there remains

Laid up for Saints on high ?

XHL
Nay, who would not for Jesu's Sake
(Were no Heward in View)

Lay down their Lives ev'n at the Stake,

Their faithful Love to fhew !

XIV.
Small wer^ this Love compar'd with his

Ten Thoufand Lives to give,

Who for his bitter Enemies

Did die that thfcy might live.

XV.
O, wond'rous Love beyond compare,

Let ev'ry Srul admire,

And thofe that hope therein to fliare

Still imitate it nigher.

XVI.

Now may the God oi<Peace remain

With you a conftant Gueft 9

Till Death fhall break your cPrifon-Cbain %

And fend you fafe to Reft.

XVI. The
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XVI. The Believer's Triumph, over the

Troubles of this Life.

Written in the Poft-fcript ofa Letter, to my ho-

noured Parents in Scotland, about the "Be-

ginning of that unnatural Rebellion, 1745*
1.

C\ happy Souls, whofe Peace is made
With God, thro' Jesu's Blood!

Safely they fit within the Shade,

When Terrors are abroad.

II.

No Troubles can affright their Souls,

Or tempt them to defp*air :

In darkeft Nights when Tempefts roll

They fee the Havens fair.

lif.

They know their Houfe on Earth that ftands

Will no long Time endure ;

But they've a Houfe net made with Hands,

In Heaven eternal fure.

IV.

They long for the commanding Word
To drop their heavy Clay,

And be forever with the Lord,
In Realms of endlefs Day.

V.
Tho' they injUfy Chariots ride

To their eternal Reft 3

Their Faith and Patience thus are try'd,

And they forever bleft.

F VI. Let
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VI.

Let Faith and Patience then endure,

Thefe Pains will foon be paft,

And then the Pleafures they enfure

Eternally fhalllaft!

vir.

Then fear not fuffering, no nor Death f

Nor ought that Men can do :

Believe in God with fteady Faith,

His Arm fliall bear you thro'.

XVII. Another Voft-fcript ofa Let Iter,

jTo my honour"
f

d Parents and Friends /^/Scot-

land, 1746, before the Rebellion was quelVd

TJOLD cut, Faith , and Patience too,

Thefe fhort Troubles to go thro'

:

Soon they will be over-paft,

And Salvation ye /hall tafte.

Think upon the great Reward,

To be ever with the Lord !

To behold his fmiling Face,

And adore his matchlefs Grace /

With the Saints and Angels fing

Hallelujah's to your King !

Endlefs will thefe Pleafures be,

Void of Sin and Mifery !

Yield not then, nor be afraid,

But implore Jehovah's Aid,

To aflift you in your Race,

With his alfufficient Grace.
Thus
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Thus implore with one Accord,
€< Grant us Faith and Patience, Lord 5

iC For alas, without thy Grace,
" We /hall faint and lofe the Race :

11 But if thou wilt Grace afford,

V We /hall then obey thy Word :

<c No more /hall we yield to Fear,
c< Knowing thou art ever near.
14 Lord thou art our mighty Friend,

« O, affiftustotheEnd!
" Then /hall we thy Name adore,
11 When we reach the heav'nly fliore :

u Joyfully we then /hall fing,

ii Praife to thee, our heav'nly King.

XVIII. The Pleasure of

PUBLICK WORSHIP
From Psalm lxxxiv. 1, 2, 10, 7, iz.

I.

"O O W amiable are thy Courts,

O Lord of Hofts, to me,

When thither my glad Soul re forts,

And holds Converfe with thee !

II.

But when by Providence my Feet

Are kept from thine Abode,

With pantm g Heart I long to meet,

Thy Prefence, O my God !

F z III. Much
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III.

Much rather would I keep the Door
Where thou delights to dwell,

Than fhine in Courts bedeck'd with Ore
Amongft the Heirs of Hell.

IV.

Sl§n, O fvveet delightful Place!

There would my Soul abide,

And live upon the Feafts of Grace,

Thy King does there provide.

V.
Thrice happy he, O God of Hoft,

"Whofe Hope is in thy Name :

His Soul fliall in a Savioxtr boaft,

Nor be expos'd to ihame.

XIX. A Song of Praife and Thankf-

giving to God,
For the ViElory obtained over the Rebels at

Culloden-Moor, April the i6t& 1746.

I.

T OKD, thou haft heard our humble Cries,

And feen our flowing Tears 5

And fent Deliverance from the Skies,

To chafe our gloomy Fears.

II.

When Savage- Seafts in humam Shape

In num'rous Swarms did roar 5

And wide their yawning Jaws did gape,

Thy People to devour.
III. Lord,
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III.

Lord, thou didft flop their threatening Breath,

By thine almighty Pow'r 5

And fav'd us from the Jaws of Death

In the diftreffive Hour!

IV.

Our Lives, our Laws, our Liberties 5

Our All had been their Prey,

Had not the Lord (to their Surprize}

Appeared for us that Day.

V.

So, Lord, as thou our all didft fave

From their devouring Jaws,

We now devote the All we have

To thee, who gain'd our Caufe.

VI.

[Thefe Savage-Be aft s (unus'd to fear)

Did flee before our Face 5

Becaufe thou didft for us appear,

And put them to Difgrace.

VII.

Let others boaft of Strength and Skill,

But we will praife the Lord,
Who guards us fafe from ev'ry 111 :

His Name fhall be ador'd.]

VIII.

Oh ! let us never more forget

What^ to the Lord we owe,
Who did our haughty Foes defeat

With fuch a humbling Blow.

F 3 Oh /
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IX.

Oh ! ye, who humbly fought his Face
In that diftreffive Hour 5

Forget not now to praife his Grace,

His Wifdom, Love and Power.

X.
Remember now the Vows ye made,
Amidft your Fear and Grief:

Now let your folemn Vows be paid,

To him who fent Relief.

XX. ^SERIOUS THOUGHT
On May the gtb y 1747.

THIS Day arriv'd to twenty feven,

But, ah! ftill how unfit for Heaven!

How vain I've fpent my youthful Days !

Yet Lord, thy Vengeance ftill delays!

O may thy Goodnefs melt my Heart,

And make me from each Luft depart!

Lord, give me Grace now to abhor

Each Dtllilah I lov'd before \

And let Christ Jesu's Blood atone

For all the Follies I have done!

This is the only Plea I have,

Whereby a Pardon I may crave :

O let me then by this prevail,

None can plead this aright and fail.

My
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My next Petition Lord, I make
(And this likewife for Jesu's Sake)

Is that I may this Day begin

To live to Thee, and die to Sin :

And if thou doft prolong my Days,

Make me an Inftrument of Praife,

Till I am fitted to afpire,

And join the bright celeftial Choir,

XXI. 'The Benefit of

PUBLICK WORSHIP;
Or, a S O N G of P R A I S E for the

Lord's-Day Morning.

I.

THINK, O my Soul what thou doft lofe,

Vvhen abfent from thy Maker's Houfe,

When he with fmiling Face defcends

To meet and blefs his faithful Friends !

II.

Where e'er they meet for Praife or Pray'r,

The Lord is prefent with them there,

To hear their Praifes, and Complains,

And to fupply their num'rous Wants.

III.

And is not his a gracious Ear,

He bids us ask and he will hear j

Nor only hear, but our Requeft

Fulfil, if Wifdom fee it beft ?

IV,
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IV.

Then let us to his Houfe repair

To offer up our Praife and Pray'r:

Humbly approach his Throne of Grace,

And feek the God of Jacob\ Face.

V.

Does not one Day to hear his Voice

Exceed a World of carnal Joys,

Where brighteft Scenes of Mirth appear,

That end in Trouble, Grief and Fear ?

VI.

Then joyful hail the facred Day,

On which he doth his Love difplay :

With chearful Hearts let us rejoice

This Day to hear our Maker's Voice,

VII.

This is the Day our Jesus rofe,

And vanquifh'd all our dreadful Foes:

Then let us all rejoice to fing

Praife to the Lamb, our Heav'nly King!

VIII.

He broke the Prifon of the Grave
^

And Death a mortal Wound he gave :

Believers now triumphant fing,

" O 'Death ! where is thy bitter Sting ?

IX.
" O Grave ! where is thy Victory ?

" Our Bodies fafe in thee fhall lie,

41 Till Chrift /hall ope our flumb'ring Eyes,
" And bid our fleeping Duft arife.

XXII.
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XXII. SELF-EXAMINATION,
On a Lord's Day Evening.

I.

A/f Y Soul, what haft thou learnt this Day ?

How far ad vanc'd thy heav'nly Way \

One Sabbath more thou haft enjoy'd,

But ah, how haft thou been employ'd ?

II.

Haft thou on Contemplation's Wings

Been foaring toward heav'nly Things,

And feeking for a bleft Abode
With thy Redeemer, and thy God ?

III.

What if this Sabbath now fhould be

The laft that thou on Earth mult fee,

Art thou prepared now to fpend

A Sabbath that fhall never end ?

IV.

Hath Faith been a&ive? haft thou heaid

The Word of God, with due Regard?

And didftthou with a Heart fincere

Join in his Worftiip, Praife and Pray'r ?

V.
Or haft thou run thefe Duties o'er

With thoughtlefs Heart as heretofore

Thou oft haft done ? O Confcience fpeak,

And faithfully my Errors check.

VI. My
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VI.

My Soul, confider (ere too late)

The Danger of thy prefent State,

If Sin be not yet mortify'd

Christ's Blood to thee is not apply'd

VII.

And if thou canft no S weetnefs tafte

In holy Duties, then thou haft

No Title to the Joys above,

Where all is Praife and perfeft Love.

V11I.

My Soul, confider then thy Cafe,

Whilft yet it is a Day of Grace,

Nor let foft Slumbers clofe thine Eye
"Till thou to Christ for Refuge fly.

IX.

Then fprinkled with atoning Blood,

Thou mayft lie down at Peace with God,
And take thy Reft and fleep fecure,

Tho' thefe frail Eyes fhould wake no more.

XXIII. The GOODNESS of God Recorded,

O R,

ASONG of PRAISE,
For Rain after a parching 2)rought', written on

that Occafion in May 1743.

I.

V" E Britons all, with one Accord,

Adore the Goodnefs of the Lord,
"Who reigns fupreme in Heav'n above,

Jet vifits Men with fpecial Love.
H. When
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II.

When Nature languishing did mourn 5

The Fields with parching Drought did burn,

His Mercy fent refre/hing Rain,

To chear the thirfty Earth again*

III.

The flow'ry Fields his Praife exprefs,

And Beads who tafte the fpringing Grafs,

And Birds with chearful Voices fing

The Praifes of their heav'nly King.

IV. '

Then fhall ungrateful Man refrain,

And have his Voice to fing in vain ?

Shall we who /hare his choiceft Love
The molt ungrateful Creatures prove?

V.
Oh, no ! with chearful Hearts rejoice,

And praife the Lord with thankful Voice !

Let every Sex, and every Age,

In this delightful Work engage.

VI.

Praife him who fends you frefh Supplies

Of Mercies daily from the Skies 3

Nor let the Beaft untaught and rude

Upbraid your bafe Ingratitude.

VII.

Life, Health, and Wealth, and daily Food,

And all we have we owe to God j

Then fhall our bafe ungrateful Tongues

Deny the Tribute of their Songs?

VIII. No!
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VIII.
No ! let us thankfully record

The matchlefs Goodnefs of the Lord,
And all his wond'rous Mercies great

To every riling Age repeat.

XXIV. The unequal IV A R \ or, the Tower
and Goodnefs of Go d 5 end the Folly and Mad-
vefs of Sinners in rebelling against him:

From Job. ix. 4. As the 113th Psalm.
I.

Vir H O e'er prefum'd the unequal War,
With his Creator God to jar,

And did obtain the Victory ?

What did old Lucifer obtain,

With all his great and mighty Train,

Who firft the foolifh Match did try ?

II.

When he in heav'nly Glory dwelt,

And no Pain but Ambition felt,

Becaufe he W3s not Head fupreme.

He founded then his loud Alarms,

And calld his Legions all to Arms,

With lofty Hopes of mighty Fame.

III.

The great Jehovah with a Smile,

Their fruitlefs Hopes did foon beguile,

A Moment makes them all expire 1

He needed not to lift his Rod,

But with an awful Frown or Nod,

He dafhM them down to endlefs Fire!

There
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IV.

There do the wretched Traytors lie,

And muft thro' all Eternity,

Bound faft with ftrong immortal Chains

!

And ftill inftead of Hopes of Eafe,

Their Mif'ries conftantly increafe,

Expe&ing daily fiercer Pains

!

V.

And what did our firft Parents gain,

When they in Tarartife did reign,

Bleft with immortal Life 2nd Peace ?

When they did venture to rebell,

How foon they from their Glory fell,

And ruin'd all their unborn Race I

VI.

And what have any of their Seed

(Who did their fooli/h Foot-Steps tread)

Gain'd by this mad unequal War ?

Can any mighty mortal boaft

That he his Maker's Will hath croft.

Or did his glorious Purpofe mar ?

VII.

When he upon the winged Wind
Rides to fulfil fome grand Defign,

Who then can flop his whir'ling Carr ?

Or when upon the raging Flame

He rides to vindicate his Name,

Who can withftand the God of War ?

G VIII. Lc-
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VIII.

Legions of Angels round him ftand,

All ready arm'd at his Command,
His A£ts of Juftice to perform !

Swifter than Lightning from the Skies,

Deftru&ion darting from their Eyes,

To blaft the bold, the Rebel Worm !

IX.

Then tremble, O you mortal Worms/
And now lay down your hoftile Arms
At your Creator's ajvful Feet.

This is much brighter Wifdom far,

Than thus t' attempt th' unequal War,

Againft a Being infinite /

X.

Come then, and bow before the Lord,
Before he draws his glittering Sword,

For if his Fury once arife,

Ten thoufand Worlds will in his Hand
Be as a fingle Grain of Sand,

That on proud Neptune's Margin lies

!

XL
Amazing Pow'r 5 yet richer Grace

Shines in our great Creator's Face,

When he in Christ is reconciPd !

When a poor Penitent doth come

By Faith in Christ, he takes him Home,
And makes him his adopted Child !

XII. Such
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XII.

Such is his Power, and fuch his Love,

The Eagle temper'd with the Dove,

A God of Power, a God of Grace/

Come then, my Soul, with holy Awe,
Let this thy beft Affections draw,

And humbly bow before his Face.

XXV. A SONG of PRAISE to God

^ R E AT God, eternal, and fupreme,

Who can thy boundlefs Praife exprefs?

Thy brighteft Angels for this The\tte

Their lnfufficiency confefs.

II.

But ah, what then are Worms of Clay

To /hew the Glory of thy Name,
When Angels in their bright Array

Can never grafp the mighty Theme !

III.

Juftice might pour devouring Flam.e

On us, in everlafting Showers,

Should we prefume to take thy Name
In fuch polluted Lips as ours.

IV.

But, Lord, fince tliou doft condefcend

T' accept of Praife from Adam's Race >

My Soul in fweet Amazement ftands

At this {urpriz/ing Stoop of Grace /

G 2 V. I
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V.
I too would ti v to fpeak thy Praife*

ThouJvlAKER of my humble Frame ;

But ah, what Honours can I raife

To thy eternal glorious Name ?

VI.

For all the bright celeftial Choir

(So far furpafling mortal Man;
Can ne'er advance thy Glory higher

Than 'twas ere ttme itfelf began/

VII.

My Soul's in A< ation loft,

"When 1 thy Greatn. fs think upon :

The Grandeur of th' Angelic Hoft,

And order of thy Heav'nly Throne /

VIII.

There thou the great Jehovah reign?,

Maker of all created Things /

Immenfity alone contains

The Lord of Lords, and King of Kings/

IX.

Thou art from all Eternity,

And to Eternity the fame /

All Things are naked to thine Eye,

And fubjeft to thy Pow'r fupreme.

X.

Eternally thy Schemes were laid,

According to thy holy Will,

Before the Heav'ns or Earth was made :

A II Things thy Purpofes fulfill.

XI. There's
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XL
There's not an InfeB%

Worm, or Flie %

%ird
y Seafi, or Man unknown to thee I

At thy Command they live and die,

According to thy great Decree !

XII.

Thy Wifdom, Pow'r, and Holinefs,

Juftice, and Truth, and Goodnefs fhine,

With Beams fo bright, none can exprefs

Which Attribute is moil divine!

XIII.

Who can by fearchinsr find out Thee,

The great Infinite and Unknown?
In Effence One, in Perfons Three,.

Known only to thyfelf alone !

XIV.
The Univerfe at thy Command

Rofe out of Nothing at thy Word !

And ftill the fpacious Fabrick ftands,

To Ihew the Glory of its Lord,

XV.
Each of thy Works proclaim thy Praife>

According to their various Kinds :

How wond'rous are thy Works and Ways?
In all infinite Wifdom fhines !

XVI.
In Nature's Book I fee thy Face

With mofttranfcendant Luftre jfhine 5

But when I read thy Book of Grace,

I fee thy Glories mere divine.

XVII. When.
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XVII.
When Faith beholds thy matchlefs Grace

Sending thy clear beloved Son,
To die for Adam's guilty Race,

Who had themfelves by Sin undone.

XVIII.
Lo, here thy Wifdom, Pow'r and Love,

Seem each to vie which /hall out fhine $

While Juftice does the Scheme approve,

And Truth Confirms the Aft divine !

XIX.
Here Angels wonder and adore

This matchlefs Stoop of Love divine $

Yet can they not the Depth explore 7
5
Tis deep and high beyond their Line !

XX
Tet ftill they gaze and wonder on,

And praife thy Name with fweet Delight y

And own the Infinite Unknown
Is far above created Si^ht !

XXI.
Lord, I would alfo lift mine Eyes

To fee the Wonders thou haft done :

T* adore thofe glorious Mifteries,

Reveal'd to me by Christ thy Son*

XXII,

O ! draw me by the Cords of Love,

And teach me daily to afpire 5

'Till Pm prepar'd to dwell above,

And join the bright Angelic-Choir.

XXVI. Ad-
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XXVI.

Advice to Youth;
Or, Serious

EXHORTATIONS
To my own Children.

L To my Son W I L L I A My

Aged 11 Years, 1754.

I.

JlflLLlAM my firft-born Son, attend

Upon the Counfels of my Mouth:
Remember now thy latter End,

And thy Creator in thy Youth.

II.

Think now how much of Life is fpent

In Vanity, and childifh Toys 5

And think how foon thou wilt be fent

To endlefs Woes, or endlefs Joys.

III.

Think alfo how unfit thou art

For fuch a vaft and dreadful Change 5

And how thy Soul from Fle/h muft part,

To trace a Road fo dark and ftrange

!

IV. Then
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IV.

Then if it's not prepar'd to dwell

With Christ, in everlafting Light 5

Down to the dreadful Lake of Hell,

With trembling it muft take its Flight

!

V.

Then think how Flefh and Soul muft meet,

And muft united be again 5

And ftand before Chrirt's Judgment Seat,

And thence be doom'd to endlefs Pain

!

VI.

Then down to the infernal Lake

United they muft trembling fly,

And there their dreadful Portion take,

And that through all Eternity !

VII.

And there in Torments Night and Day

They muft endure an endlefs Storm $

For on the Vitals there will prey

The quenchlefs Fire, and deathlefs Worm !

VIII.

Then think how dreadful 'tis to die

Unfan&ify'd, and thus prepar'd

To launch into Eternity,

In Hell to have thy laft Reward

!

IX.

O dreadful Thought ! forevermore

In Hell's infernal Chains to lie !

In endlefs Burnings there to roar,

And long for Death, yet never die !

X. This
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X,

This is the Portion of all thofe

Who do againftthe Lord rebell 5

And do not with his Go/pel clofe,

Their Part muft be the Lake of Hell.

XI.

Then, O my Son, I pray be wife,

And with my Counfel now comply 5

So /halt thou gain the glorious Prize,

Laid up with Christ above the Sky.

XII.

The Go/pel is the Field wherein

The <Pearle ofgreatefi <Price is found 5

It leads us to the Flood where Sin,

And Guilt fhall be forever drown'd.

XIII.

But know this is a fealed Book,

The Treafure herein hidden lies 3

So none can clearly therein look

Till God anoint their nat'ral Eyes.

XIV.

Then humbly bow before the Face

Of thy Creator, and implore

A Portion of his faving Grace,

To guide thee to the heav'nly Shore.

XV.
Then fee thou make God's Word thy Rule 5

Invoke his Spirit for thy G^ide :

Beg that he would conduft thy Soul

Where Streams of living Waters glide.

XVI. Ob-
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XV J.

Obferve what's in his Word forbid,

And what's commanded mind with Care :

Thofe facred Truths fhall not be hid,

If fought with humble fervent Pray'r.

XVII.

In Paths of Truth, in Paths of Grace,

Beg that the Lord would guide thy Way :

Nor in this World's dark Wildernefs,

Leave thee in Error's Path to ftray.

XVIII,

Thus humbly walk before thy God $

Obferve his Will with careful Eye 5

So /halt thou find the narrow Road
That leads to endlefs Joys en high.

XIX,

There Sweets celeftial well refin'd

At God's Right-hand forever dwell,

To feaft thyfelf immortal Mind,

Beyond what Thoughts, or Words can tell.

XX.

O then forfake each vain Delight,

And feek this bleft immortal Prize :

There's Day without fucceeding Night,

And pure unmixt eternal Joys.

II. 5ft
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II. To my Son J A M E S,

Aged 9 Tears, 1754.

I.

V AMES, thou my Namefake, pray obey

J The Counfels that I give this Day :

This will make glad thy Father's Heart,

And Comfort to thyfelf impart.

II.

Remember thy Creator God,
Now in the Hays ofyouthful Blood,

Before the evil Days draw on

When carnal Joys ihall all be gone.

III.

If thou feek not thy Maker's Grace,

Till "Death /hall ftare thee in the Face 5

Think then how dreadful it will be

To launch into Eternity !

IV.

Short is the Date of carnal Joys,

They're all but falfe and flatt'ring Toys

:

The belt Enjoyment Earth affords

Are fainting Shadows, flatt'ring Words.

V.

Then, O my Son, fix not thy Heart

On Things that leave a lafting Smart j

But now in Youth fet thou thy Mind
On Pleafures folid and refin'd.

VI. But
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VI.

But ask'ft thou where thefe Pleafures lie ?

I anfwer far above the Sky,

At God's Right-hand 5 there Pleafures dwell,

Beyond the Pow'r of Tongues to tell.

VII.

But fay'ft thou, how fhall I got there,

And of thofe boundlefs Pleafures fhare ?

I'll /how thee how thou mayft obtain

Thofe Joys that ever fhall remain:

VIII.

Begin betimes to feek the Lord,
And fearch the Treafures of his Word

:

Oft humbly bow before his Face,

And beg a Portion of his Grace.

IX.

Beg that he early wrould begin

To kill in thee the Pow'r of Sin 5

And that he would thy Heart incline

To keep his Statutes all divine.

X.

Beg that he would on thee beftow

Thefe heav'nly Graces here below,

Faith, Knowledge, Zeal, Hope, Patience, Love,

And Glory with himfelf above.

XI.

Then ftill maintain a valiant Fight

Againft each carnal vain Delight:

A Fight againft each darling Sin,

And ftrive to keep thy Confcience clean.

XII. This
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XII.

This is the Way t'ohtain the Prize,

Laid up with Christ above the Skies,

"Where everlafting Pleafures dwell,

Beyond the Pow'r of Tongues to tell*

XIII.

If thus thou feek'ft thou /halt obtain}

None ever truly fought in vain :

No faithful Soul (hall ever find

The Lord unfaithful or unkind.

XIV.
But if thou doft my Words defpife,

And wilt not feek this glorious Prize,

Know then thy Place mull fhortly be

In everlafting Mifery !

XV.
Children who ftubbornly reject

Their Parent; Words, and ftill neglect

To feck the God of Jacob's Face,

The Lake of Hell mull be their Place :

XVI.
Where Fire and Brimftone's all their Fare,

With endlefs Wailing and Defpair !

Yea, endlefs Woe and conftant Grief,

Forbids their hoping for Relief.

XVII.
This is the Portion of all thofe,

Who do the Word ol'Trutk oppofe :

But thofe who fear the Lord fhall find,

He's gracious, merciful and kind,

H XVIII. Thus
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XVIII.

Thus have I fet before thine Eyes,

Life and the bright immortal Prize ,

Death and the endlefs Pangs of Woe,

Let Reafon chufe which of the Two :

XIX.

For one of thefe muft furely be

Thy Portion thro' Eternity /

Then, O my Son, in Time be wife,

And chufe the bright immortal Prize,

XX.

Then let thy Lot be rich or poor,

Heav'n will be. thy eternal Store :

True Pleafure /hall thy Life attend,

And Glory at thy latter End.

III. to my Son J O H N.
Aged Seven Tears, 1754.

I.

*%0 HK, thou my Son, my fprightly Boy,

J Come hearken to my Voice 5

Let pious Thoughts thy Mind employ,

And make the Lord thy Choice.

II.

Begin betimes to feek his Face,

And fear his holy Name :

This will afford thy Soul true Peace,

And keep thy Face from Shame.

II I, Beg
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III.

Beg that he would direft thy Way
In Paths of Truth and Grace 5

Nor leave thy wand'ring Feet to ftray

In this dark Wildernefs.

IV.

Strive daily more to know his Will,

In order to Obey ,

And beg that he thy Soul wou'd fill,

With Grace from Day to Day.

V.

This is the Way to Happinefs,

Where endlefs Pleafures dwell ;

While Sinners, (who feefc not his Grace,)

Are plunged into Hell.

VI.

There Fire and Brimftone on them rolls,

In one eternal Storm :

And Confcience preys upon their Souls

Like an immortal Worm !

VII.

Then, O my Sotr> be wife betimes,

And feek the heav'nly Prize 5

And Shun thofe bafe voluptuous Crimes

That would attraft thine Eyes.

VIII.

Let no vain Thoughts thy Mind employ,
Nor foolifh Words thy Tongue :

Thy Parents fee that thou Obey,
That here thy Days be long.

Hz IX. Againff
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IX.
Againft all foolifh empty Toys,

Maintain a conftant Fight ;

Wirh wicked rude mifchievous Boy??,

See thou take no Delight.

X.
Vain Pleafures are the worft of Foes,
That War againft the Soul 5

And if thou doft not them oppcfe,

Th^y will thee foon controul.

XL
Then ftill implore thy Maker's aid,

To guide thy wand'ring Feet ;

So fhalt thou in due time be made
A Conqueror complete.

XII.

Come then, my Son, in early Tears*

Begin to fear the Lord :

This will prevent a thoufand Snares,

And heav'nly Joys afford.

XIII.

Think now what Pleafure and Content

'Twill yield in antient Days,

To fee that all thy Life was fpent

In holy pious Ways

!

XIV.

Or if the Lord ihould fee it beft,

In Youth to cut thee down,

The fooner thou wilt be at Reft 5

The fooner reach thy Crown ;

XV- For
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XV.
'For there are glorious Crowns prepar'4

For ev'ry faithful One,

Who truly loves and fears the Lord,
When mortal Life is gone,

XVI.

Nor are celeftial Joys conceal'd

'Till up to Heav'n they go ?

But heav'nly Joys are oft reveaPd

To Saints while here below.

xvil.

But thofe who do foifake the LORD,
Or never feek his Grace,

Shall be eternally abhor'd,

And banifh'd from his Face,

XVIII.

Down in the black infernal Lake,

They muft iorever dwell,

Who will not here a Warning take>

And fhun the Road to Hell.

IV. To my Son L A Z A RU S,

Aged 5 Years. 1754.

I.

* J 0R2)-Help, is thy dear Name,
O, may thy Nature be

Renew'd by Grace, to feek the fame,

From Sin to fet thee free /

* So the Word LAZARUS figni&u

H 3 II. His
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II.

His Help thou much doft need,
Poor filly feeble Worm /

Without his gracious aid indeed,
Thou nothing can'ft perform.

III.

O, may'ft thou imitate

Thy antient Name-Sake's Ways 5

Then tho' thou be in low Eftate,

To Heav'n God will thee raife

!

IV.

Poor Lazarus in Rags,

And putrifying Wounds
Laid at the rich Man's Gates to beg

The Leavings of his Hounds.

V.

Tho* he could not obtain

One fympathizing Word y

But haughty Frowns and vile Difdain

From that luxurious Lord :

VI.

Yet when to God hepray'd,

He heard his faithful Cries,

And fent his Angels fafe to guide

His Soul above the Skies

!

VII.

"While with an angry Frown
(As facred Scriptures tell)

He call that Epicur'an down
Into the loweft Hell /

VIII. o,
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VIII.

O, may'ft thou Warning take !

Now in thy Days of Youth,

Do thou the Ways of Vice forfake,

And chufe the Paths of Truth.

IX.

Then will the Lord thee raife

Above the Stary Sky,

To fee his Face, and fing his Praife,

Thro' all Eternity.

XXVII. A general Exhortation to my
Four SONS.

I.

POME, O my dear beloved Sons^

Obey your Father's Voice :

All mortal Vanities renounce,

And make a wifer Choice.

1L
.

For 'tis your endlefs Happinefs

Alone that I intend,

Which makes me kindly you Addrefs,

Thus like a faithful Friend.

III.

Come then, my little Children dear,

And hearken to my Voice :

Now make it in your Youth appear,

That Virtue is your Choice,

IV. o,
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IV.

O, live in Love and Unity 5

Your angry Paffions quell 5

And ftill in true Humility,

Each other ftrive t' excell.

V.

Oh ! how delightful 'tis to fee,

Children with one Accord,

All in united Bands agree

To love and fear the Lord !

VI.

This would afford me more Delight

Than if this World were mine,

To fee my Children all L^nite,

And with true Virtue fhine.

VII

And think how much this will redound

To your own Happinefs,

If ye in FaitK and Love abound,

And ev'ry Chriftian Grace

;

VIII.

Whafever ye on Earth poflefs,

Riches or Poverty 5

The Lord your happy Souls will blefs,

And ev'ry Want fupply.

Then happy ye, in Life and Death,

And thro' Eternity,

If ye purfue this holy Path

That leads to Joys on high*"

X. Come
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X.

Come then, my dear beloved Sons,

This holy Track purfue j

So fhall ye be fuch happy Ones,

Here and hereafter too.

xr.

Then early feek your Maker's Grace,

And pardon thro' Christ's Blood,

That ye complete in Righteoufnefs

May ftand before your God,
XI I.

Then happy, happy, (hall ye be,

When Christ tc Earth defcends,

To judge the World, and to fet free

The Bodies of his Friends I

XIII;

Then fhall ye join the Saints on high,

And Crowns of Glory wear 5

Yea reign with Christ eternally,

Secure from ev'ry Snare /

XIV
Oh ! the bright Triumphs of that Day,

When Christ again fhall come,

To raife his Saints in bright Array,

And fafe conduft them Home /

XV.

O ! think what fweet tranfporting Joys

This will to Saints afford,

To join the Armies of the Skies,

With Christ their deareft Lord I

XVI. But
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XV F.

But know that nothing that's unclean

Before God's holy Eye,

Shall ever be admitted in

To that Society.

XVII.
The Scriptures plainly doth exclude,

The Wanton %
and Profane h

tfbievesy Liars, JMurd'rers, and the 'Proitcf,

Shall never Heaven obtain /

XVIII.
Except they're wafh'd in Jesu's Blood*

And fanSify'd by Grace,

They cannot ftand before a God
Of perfeQ: Holinefs,

XIX.
O then, my Sons, I pray take heed

To keep your Garments clean 3

And beg to be entirely freed

From each prevailing Sin,

XX.
Avoid all wicked Company,
With Diligence and Care 5

And keep a conftant watchful Eye
On ev'ry hurtful Snare.

XXI.
Carnal Delights may now appear,

With fair inviting Smiles 5

But ftill remember antl beware

Of Satan's crafty Wiles.
XXII. Fair
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XXII,

Fair Baits he'll lay before your Eyes,

To draw you to his Gin 5

And whofoe'r believes his Lies,

Are furely caught therein,

XXIIL
But fee that boldly ye refill

His bafe deceitful Charms ;

Draw near to God and he'll aflift,

And guard you with his Arms.

XXIV.
Depend not then on your own Strength,

But on a Saviour truft 5

So fhall he bring you fafe at length

To dwell among the Juft.

XXV.
Let Briars and Thorns befet their Way,
And Darknefs veil the Sky 5

Still they are fafe, and only they,

That on the Lord rely.

XXVI.
Thus have I fet before your Eyes

The Way to Manjions fair>

Where you may find th' immortal Prize,

And 'fcape the Jempter's Snare.

XXVII.
Now if ye will not hear my Voice,

But chufe the Road to Hell 5

Then ye muft take your woful Choice,

And there forever dwell.

XXV I II. Ihc
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XXVIII.
^YOUTffs Prayer for WiJ4om

y

Or the Word of GOB the heft Guide;
From Pfalm cxix. 9.

I.

TTOW fhall the Youth fecure his Way,
AA From Error's gloomy Path ?

How find the Road to endlefs Day,

And ihun eternal Death ?

II.

Thy, Word, O Lord, with Light and Pow'r,

Dire&s our doubtful Way $

And fafe condufts us to the Shore

Of everlafting Day.

III.

Thy Word, O Lord, tho* often try'd,

Still void of Drofs appears

:

Not all the Books on Earth befide,

Such happy Truth declares.

IV.

Here I am brought to understand

The dire Defert of Sin 5

And how I may at thy Right-Hand

Drink endlefs Pleafures in.

V
But, Lord, without thy Spirit's Aid,

The Letters dead appear :

Nor Threats nor Promifes there made,

Excite my Hope or Fear.

VI. But
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VI.

But when thy Spirit with thy Word
Celeftial Truth reveals,

It's like a/harp two ElgeJ Sword,

It wounds, and alio heals.

VI!.

It opens our beclouded Eyes,

And mak.s the Blind to fee :

Makes Rich the Poor, the Simple 'Wife,

And fets the Captives free.

VIII.

Not Honey unto hungry Souls

Such fweetnefs can afford,

As when true Faith with Joy beholds,

The Treafures in thy Word.

IX.

Lord, let thy Spirit then direft,

My ever doubtful Feet 5

Then fhall I with all eue R^fpeS:

Efteemthy Precepts fweet.

X.
Thy Law and Go/pel then fhall be,

My ftudy Day and Night,

When thou haft op'd mine Eyes to fee

Thofe Treafures with Delight.

I XXIX. A
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XXIX. A Serious Reflection
On May the 20th N. S. 1753.

HP H I S Day to thirty-two arriv'd,

But ah, how carelefs have I liv'd !

How have I fpent my precious Time'?

In Vanity my choiceft Prime /

And now the Bloom oiTouth is gone,

And s,ge is now a haft'ning on 5

Ere long, I know, I muft appear

Before my Maker's awful Bar:

But, Lord, alas! what have I done,

Thy Lovet'obtain, thy Wrath to fliun?

A bafe Tranfgreffor I have been,

A Slave to Satan and to Sin.

Lord ! ihould'ftthou for thine injur'd Grace
Contend, I fall before thy Face !

Guilty, and felf-condemn'd I own,

Defervingthy Eternal Frown.

But Lord, 1 humbly would implore,

For Jesu's Sake, wipe out my Score,

And wafh my Soul in that rich Flood

Of TPater pure, and crimfon Blood,

That fprang from his dear wounded Side,

When he for Sinners freely died :

Then /hall I ftand before thy Face,

A Miracle of Sovereign Grace y

Thy matchlefs Love I'll then adore,

For ever on the Heav'nly Shore.

XXX, Christ
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XXX.

CHRIST a Light to the Gentiles;
Or

y
a Song ofPraifefor the Gofpel,

Ifaiah, xlii. 6, 7.

I.

rvH ! how illuftrious was the Day,^ When Jesus Christ appear'd-,

And chas'd the gloomy Night away,

And all the Shadows clear'd.

11.

We Gentiles in this "Britljlo Ifle,

In Error's Gloom did lie,

•Till J lis us dcign'd on us to fmile 3

And brought Salvation nigh.

III.

O! how we worfhipM Wood and Stone,

The Work of our own Hands,

Before the Saviour Christ was known,

Within thefe Uritijh Lands.

IV.

But now we're taught the glorious Way,
That leads us fafe to Heav'n 5

And Christ our dreadful Debt to pay,

His precious Blood hath giv'n.

V.

O "Britons ! then with all your Tongues,

His matchlefs Love adore ,

And let your ever grateful Songs,

Rebound from Shore to Shore.

I Z VI. Jesus
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VI,

Jesus, to Thee, our Songs of Praife,

W ith thank 'ul Hearts we bring 5

We'll celebrate thy matchlefs Grace,

And thy Salvation fing.

VII

All Praife to Thee, incarnate God,
Eternally be giv'n,

Who with thine own moft precious Blood,

Hath made our Pesice with Heav'n.

vtii.

Faint are our Praifeshere below,

But when to Heav'n we rife,

Our Souls enflam'd with Love fnall flow,

In endlefs Extafies.

XXXL Prayer for the Enlargement of
CHRIST'S Kingdom upon Earth. Mat. vi. 10.

tfhy Kingdom come.

I.

A/f AKE bare thine Arm, Almighty I^ORD,

Make all the Nations fee

The Pow'r and Glory of thy Word,

And bow to Christ the Knee.

II.

Pity the Nations, Lord, that lie

Jn Error's gloomy Shade 5

And 1st the T>ay-firingfrom on High,

Around their Tents be fpread,

III. Fain
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III.

Fain would we fee thy Gofpel Grace,

Through all the Earth difplay'd J

And ev'ry Soul of Adam\ Race,

Thy faithful Subjects made.

IV.

Shall not thy Gofpel as the Sun,

Through aH the Nations fhine ?

All bow to Christ thy Son and own,

His Sov'reign Pow'r divine ?

V.

O let them be his Subjects now,

By legal Threats purfu'd !

And to his Gofpel Scepter bow 5

By Sovereign Grace fubdu'd.

VI.

Haften the joyful Day, O Lord,
When Gentiles, Greeks and Jews

Shall turn to thee with one Accord,

Unable to Refufe.

VII.

Gird on thy Sword upon thy Thigh,

O thou moft mighty Prince !

And ride forth now Viftorioufly,

The ISations to convince.

VIII.

Snatch thou the Prey from Satan's Jaws,

By Sov'reign Pow'r divine :

Now vindicate thy Righteous Caufe,

And be the Glory Thine.
1 3 xxxii. 4
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XXXII.

A Song of Prat/t rt GOD for Nati-
onal tPrvtccllon.

I.

r>RE/lT God of Hofts, to Thee we owe,
^"^ Our Life an J fafe Abode,

For all aoo- e, and all below

Are govern'd by thy Nod.

U\

We Britons in this Northern Ij!e>

Trio' but a litflje Band,

Sir fafe beneath thy pracious Smile j

Defended by tfyy Hand.

III.

Lord, 'tis by thhe Almighty Arm,
That we in fafety clwelJ

;

Secure from all the thrr-a<-n'd Harm,
Of haughty Rome and Hell.

IV,

And ftiould we this am.bme Lord,
To any TMng but Toee,

How falfe, ungrateful, and abfurd,

Would this our Conduct be ?

V.

But Lord, we own thy pow'rful Hand 5

Thy Goodnefs we adore,

And ftill to blefs our finful Land,

We earneftly implore.

VI. Remove
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VI.

Remove our Guilt, reform our JJley

Make Wars and Tumults ceafe,

On us, Lord, let thy Prefence fmile,

And give us endlefs Peace,
&

vn.

To be our Guard y
continue Thou,

And let us ne'r forget,

That all we have, to thee we owe,

As an Eternal Debt.

XXXIII.

The Jiraight Way /^HEAVEN.
From feveral Scriptures.

J.

" TP A K E up thy Crofs and follow me
A (The dear Redeemer faith)

" If you would my Difciples be,

" And chufe the Heav'nly Path.

II.

<c Whofo will fuffer fhame and Lofs,

" Yea, part with ail for me $

11 With Faith ami Patience bear the Crofs,

" Shall my THJciples be.

III.

c< But whofo is a (hamM of me
ic Before the Sons of Men 5

" Oi him will 1 afihamed be,

•! When I return again.

IV. And
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.

IV.

" And he who counteth JJoufe or Lands,
" Or Friends, or Life too dear,

" To part with, when my Cau/i demands,
" Shall have in me no fhare.

V,
" But thofe who part with all they have,

" For me, with willing Mind,
" Shall better Things on Earth receive,

" And Life Eternal find."

VI.

Who then will freely venture all

For the Redeemer's fake ?

Come now obedient at his Call,

And endlefsLife partake.

VII.

Who will the fweets of Senfe let go,

With it's alluring Charms,

And caft their naked Souls into

The dear Redeemer's Arms ?

VIII.

Alas, O Lord, in vain we ask

One Soul of Alam's Race,

To venture on fo hard a Task,

Without renewing Grace.

IX,

But, Lord, fpeak thou one pow'rful Word,

And by thy Grace divine,

Each Idol Luft that we ador'd,

We'll chearfully refign,

XXXIV. Tit
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XXXIV. The POWER of

Sovereign Grace.

1.

O N G have I obftinately flood

Againft thy Gofpel Call 5

But now by Sov'reign Grace fubdu'd,

Lord, at thy Feet I fall.

II.

The Treacher with laborious Skill,

Hath try'd and try'd again,

To conquer this my ftubborn Will,

With Reafons ftrong, in vain.

HI.

Sinai's fierce thunders oft I've heard,

Like Trumpets founding loud

5

But little did my Soul regard,

'Till Grace my Heart fubdu'd.

IV

Not all the Terrors of the Law
Could e'er my Will fubdue,

Till Grace my frozen Heart did thaw,

And form'd my Soul anew.

V
Of natural Powers let others boaft,

And Self acquired Skill $

And fay that Man hath never loft

The Freedom of his Wilh
V.
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vr.

Of natural Strength I'll boaft no more,

Or any Wjil of mine :

Thy Love in Christ, Lord, I adore,

And fov 'reign Grace divine,

XXXV. An ELEGY on the Death

Of a Chriftian Friend,

T ORD, we muft own thy Sentence juft,

"^ That doth command us back to Duft$
For ever be the Thought abhor'd, ^
That would attempt a murm'ring Word, \

Againft thy righteous Hand O Lord / h

Yet Lord, when thou thy Summons fends,

And tak'ft away our deareft Friends,

Suffer us 'humbly thus to vent

Our Grief, their Abfence to lament.

Natun, O Lord, cannot forbear

To mourn a faithful Friend fo dear $

A Friend indeed it is we mourn,

Whofe Conduct here, did well adorn

Each Station of the human Life,

A Neighbour, Mother, and 'a Wife 5

A Chriftian, humble and fincere,

Who ftrove to keep her Confcience clear

:

A tender fympathiaing Friend,

Who freely would Affiftance lend

To all in a diftreffive Hour,

So far as it was in her Pow'r,

Her
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Her very Soul was fill'd" with Love

Infus'd by the celeftial 2)ove :

No Rancour broilM within her Breaft,

For Love each clam'rous Thought fuppr'eftj

Fair Pi&ure of the Saints above,

Whofe whole Delight is Praife and Love.

All who her Converfation knew
Muft own this Character is true.

O, who can then forbear a Groan

When fuch a faithful Friend k gone ?

Nature muft tremble at the Stroke

When fuch endearing Bonds are broke ;

Yet, O my Friends with Patience bear 5

Let Prudence flop the falling Tear 5

Nor let an unbecoming Flood

Provoke a wife difpofing God.
Remember Hill with humble Awe,
Death came by breaking of God's Zaiv :

Then let us not count him fevere

When he removes our Friends mod dear $

For all have fin'd, we plainly know,

And 2)eatb's the fmaileft Debt we owe
To God, whofe holy Law we broke,

And did refufe his gentle Toak.

But, O, the Goodnefs of the L(*p,d

That hath our dying Hopes reftor'd,

Death is no real Punifhment
To any true and faithful Saint,

'Tis but the Door that lets them in,

Where evtrlafbing Joys begin.

Then
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Then let us blefs our Saviour God,
That pav'd the dark and gloomy Road,

And made the Punifhment to prove

The Way to endlefs Joys above.

Ceafe then, my Friends, each dull Complaint,

Nor let your drooping Spirits faint,

Let Faith and Hope thus eafe your Pain, ^
11 The Time is fhort that doth remain >
ci Ere we fhall joyful meet again ! 3
" O happy Time when we fhall meet
" In endlefs Joys divinely fweet!

" Death then no more fhall cut the Chain,
" Nor fhall we ever part again.
ct O with what Pleafure and Surprize ^
<( Shall we (with Saints above the Skies) >
u Join in eternal Extafies

!

j
" This World is but a Wildernefs $

" Heav'n is our proper refting Place ;

<c There, there the Weary are at Reft,
<l Nor Guilt nor Fear does them moleft

!

" There do they ling and never ceafe,
<c Nor faint nor tire in Realms of Peace :

" Nay, there their Pleafures far excell

" The Pow'r of Thoughts or Words to tell!

" And there we ho^e our Friend is gone
" To thefe eternal Joys unknown !

cc Come, let us then our Grief forbear,

" For this we have no Caufe to fear :

" But let us with the utmoft Care
" To follow her, our felves prepare 5

" Then
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11 Then /hall we quickly too afpire,

" And join that bleft immortal Choir.
"

Let this, my Friends
,
your Spirits chear,

And banifh ev'ry gloomy Tear ;

Give all your Sorrows to the Wind,

The Lord is gracious, jufl, and kind 5

Then wait with Patience for the Hour
When he.your Comforts fhall reftore,

Then Grief fhall interpofe no more. ^s

Her EPITAPH.
TJ ERE we commit unto thy Truft, .

O Grave ! thefe dear Remains of 2)u(f-
f

Till the Arch-Angel from the Skies

Shall fhout and bid the Dead arife ;

Then muft thou ope thy Prifon Door,

And this dear Captive thence reftore.

XXXVI. the Blefing rf the Lord
is in the Houfe of the Righteous.

Trov. iii. 33.

li

f\ Happy, happy, Families,

Where true Religion dwells/

This, all corrupt and carnal Jeys

Abundantly excells /

JL
The Blefling of the Lord alway

Is in the facred Houfe,

Where they with conftant Fervour pay
Their Night and Morning Vows.

K III. Their
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III.

Their Night and Morning Sacrifice

(Of Prayer and of Praife)

Meet kind Acceptance in his Eyes,

And he approves their Ways.

IV.

All who obey his juft Commands,

He in this World will blefs $

And ev'ry Labour of their Hands,

He'll crown with kind fuccefs.

V.

Their Children like fair Olive-cPlants
%

He fets around their Board,

Like a young Age of rifing Saints

To love and fear the Lord.
VI.

But fome perhaps may here obje£t,

" How can thefe Words be true?

" Don't oft the Righteous fuffer Lack
" Worfe than the Wicked do. ?

VII.

" Do not the Wicked oftentimes
€i Againft their Maker fpurn,

" And flourish ev'» amidft their Crimes,

" While Saints in Secret mourn? "

VIII.

'To this I anfwer, This is true,

For wife and holy Ends,

The Lord permits Affii&ions too,

Sometimes to feize his Friends.

IX. While
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IX.

While he permits the Sons of *Pride

In mighty Pomp to fhine >

Tho' they his faithful Saints deride,

And mock at things divine.

X.
Yet is the Lord both juft and wife,

Yea, holy good and kind :

This all the Faithful with their Eyes

Shall fee, and truly find.

XI.

Tho 5

Clouds and 2)arknefs vail his Way*
His Foot-fteps are unknown }

Yet Truth and Juflice conftantly

Surround his glorious Throne.

XI [.

Each bitter Drop his Saints here tafte

Is fweeten'd with his Love :

And, O, the bleft immortal Feaft,

Referv'd for them above /

XIII.

His Rod and Staff are their ftrong Stay

Thro 5

this dark Wildernefs

:

His Smiles drive all their Fears away,

In ev'ry new Diftrefs.

XIV
. But on the Heads of haughty Worms,

He'll pour Deftruflion down $

Ev'n Fire and jBrimftone, furious Storms,

And endlefs Woes unknown.

K z XV. The
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XV.
The higher here on Earth they rife,

And ftill the more they fwell j

The greater fhall be their Surprize 3

The lower fink in Hell!

XVI.
Then wait with Patience, O ye Saints,

Nor fear the Tyrant's Rage 3

The Lord hears all your juft Complaints,

And will for you engage.

XVII.
Ye are his Fav 'rites and his Choice,

Fear not what Men can do 3

He'll turn your Sorrows into Joys,

And all your Foes fubdue.

XVIII.

Commit your Way unto the Lord,
And humbly wait his Will $

He'll faithfully perform his Word,

And your Defires fulfill.

XXXVII, lit
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XXXVII. The Goodnefs of G O D re-

corcled h or, a Song of Traife to God for a

plentiful Crop and a fine Harvefi, after a very

long and frofiy Spring, and wet Summer.

*754-

I.

/^ OME, let us raife a facred Song

To God, our Sov 3
reign King:

This well becomes each Sritifo Tongue,

And Britijb Heart to fing.

II.

"Britain is fure a fav'rite Ifle,

Which God the Lord hath bleft,

And made his Countenance to fmile,

On her above the reft.

III.

Tho' in the Spring he feemM to fnHvn,

And we began to mourn,

And think that he was weary grown,

Nor would his Love return.

IV,

But foon he fent refreiliing Drops

Upon the rugged Ground,

And made the Earth with plenteous Crops,

Of precious Grain abound !

K 3 V.
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V.

Then didfl: thou, Lord, the Clouds reftrain

From their accuftom'd fhowers,

'Till we had well fecur'd the Grain,

From their deftru&ive Powers.

VI.

O ! what a Debt of Thanks and Praife

\Y« owe to Thee, our God,
For all the Mercies in our Days,

Thou haft on us beftow'd.

VII.

But on our bafe Ingratitude

Let's humbly now refleft,

And think how we to praife our God,
Moiilliamefully neglefl.

VIII.

Our Souls, our Bodies, Health and Foocly

And ev'ry Thing we have,

We owe to thee, our gracious God,
Whofe. bounteous Hand them gave.

IX.

Lord, let thy Goodnefs melt our Hearts

For our Ingratitude,

And make us fee our black Deferts,

From Thee, our gracious God I

X.

O give us Grace that we may mourn

For all our Follies paft 3

And humbly now to thee return*

0*r gracious God, at laft*

XI. Q>
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XI.

O God, let thy rich Bleffing crown

Each Gift thy Hand beftows,

That we with thankful Hearts may own,

From whence each Mercy flows.

XII.

Then fhall we leave upon Record,

Thy goodnefs in our Days $

That ev'ry Age may truft thy Word,

And grateful fpeak thy Praife.

XXXVIIL
The convinced SINNERS Reflect

tion and Re/blutioth

i.

T S not the Time already paftj

^ Sufficient to fuffice

My bafe corrupted Carnal Tafte,

And my voluptuous Eyes ?

II.

Have I not Satan's Servant been,

And long at his Command
Perform'd the drudgery of Siny

With willing Heart and Hand?
III.

Long have 1 walked in the broad Path*

That leads to endlefs Woe 5

And fhall I in this Road to Death*
Still thus unthinking go ?

IV. Is
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IV.

Is it not Time yet to begin

To think upon my Ways,

To turn from ev'ry darling Sin,

And make no more delays?

V,

What hath God's Patience fo long ftay'd,

And /hall I at it fpurn $

While Grace (in all it's Charms difplay'd)

Invites me to return ?

VI.

Lord / /hall I ftill thy Grace withftand ?

Thy wholefom Counfels fhun ?

Rebell againft thy kind Command,
And hafte to be undone ?

VII.

No ! Lord, my hard and frozen Heart,

To melt does now begin :

Thro' Grace I now refolve to part

With ev'ry darling Sin,

VIII.

By thine almighty Grace fubdu'd*

Here at thy Feet I lie,

Deploring my Ingratitude y

And former Enmity

!

IX.

I now adore thy matchlefs Grace,

That op'd my fluggifh Eyes,

And let me fee my dang'rous Cafe,

And where my Refuge lies.

X. And
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X.

And wilt thou, Lord, a Wretch receive,

So vile a Wretch as me,

Who hath been long to Sin a Slave,

A Rebel unto Thee ?

XL
Yet Lord, I find it in thy Word,

That whofoe'er believes,

Repents, and turns to thee the LoRD,
Thy gracious Arm receives.

XII.

To this rich Promife I lay Claim,

O God of bound] eft Grace !

With contrite Heart, and humble Shame,

My Guilt I now confefs 1

XIII.

I now refolve thro' Grace divine,

I'll yield to Sin no more 5

But now to thee my felf refign,

No other God adore.

XIV.
But, Lord, my Refolution's vain,

In my own Strength to ftand,

My Lufts will foon revive again,

If thou withdraw thy Hand.

XV.

Tet is thy Grace fufficient, Lord,
Therefore I truft in thee $

Let it (according to thy Word)

Sufficient be for me.
xxxix. srfo
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XXXIX.
The Fall and Recovery (/MAN.

I.

TJAPPY was omfirfi Parents Cafe
X

Ere &'* defil'd their Frame !

In Paradife God did them place,

To drefs and keep the fame.

II,

With his own Image they were bleft,

Sov'reign o'er all below 5

Each Fsjb and Fowl, and ev'ry Seajl,

Did to their Scepter bow.

III.

All Things delightful to their Tafte,

In plenty there did flow:

3Tea, choice of Fruits for their Repaft,

Did in that Garden grow.

iV
Free Liberty they had to eat,

Of ev'ry Tree fave one :

And pow'r to live in that bleft State,

\S hile it they let alone,

V.

On this Condition did they ftand,

For them and all their Race ;

Would they obey but this Command,

Nor Life nor Joy ihould ceafe.J
VI. But
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VI.

But if they did prefume to tafte

Of that forbidden Tree,

Death ihould them inftantly arreft,

And fill with Mifery.

VII

Satan (with his malicious Mind)
Their happy State efpied $

And thefe rich Pleafures of Mankind,

He grevioufly envied.

VIII.

Thus fill'd with Envy at their State,

The Serpent he employs 5

And taught him with his bafe Deceit,

To tempt with unknown Joys,

IX.

Then prefently the Serpent goes,

With Satan in him hid,

And craftily did then propofe

The Fruit that God forbid.

X.
He told him (with his fiatt'ring Lies)

That this furprizing Food,

Would open their beclouded Eyes

And make them wife as God.
XI.

Then prompted with ambitious Views,

To make their Stifs compleat $

No longer could they then refufe

To tafte the guilded Salt.

XII. But
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XII.

But, ah! how foon (tho' too too late)

Their Folly they did fee !

They faw the Serpent's bafe Deceit,

And their own Mifery.

XIII.

Terror appear'd on ev'ry Side,

And in their deep Diftrefs,

They Fig-leaf-Cov'rings made to hide

Their fhameful Nakednefs.

XIV.
The Lord came down (with angry Brow)

T' avenge his injur'd Grace 5

u Adam> (he called) where art thou ?

M Why hideft thou thy Face ?

XV.
" What, haft thou eaten of that Tree

" The which I did command,
" Thou ihouldft not eat thereof (faid he)

" Nor touch it with thy Hand?

XVI.
Adam no longer could withdraw

From God's alfeeing Eye 5

Tho' he had broke his holy Zaiv7

From him he could not fly.

xvn.
Poor Adam then came trembling out,

And thus replied he,
u The Woman took of the fame Fruit,

And alfo gave to me.'

XVIII, « Eve,
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XVIII.
« ( Eve, (then the great Jehovah faid)

" What's this that thou haft done ?

« Thy Husband, and thyfelf betray'd,
11 To Death and Woes unknown !"

XIX.
u The Serpent Lord, (replied /he)
u Did me indeed deceive 5

V He took of this forbidden Treey

" And unto me did give."

XX
The Lord then to the Serptnt faid,

" Becaufe thou haft done this,

11 A Curfe fhall reft upon thy Head,
" 'Bove every Beaft that is.

XXL
u Upon thy Belly fhalt thou go^

" And 2)uft fliall be thy Meat:
u And thou fhalt be abhored too*

" For this thy bafe Deceit.

XXII.
<l And Pll put Enmity betwixt

<c The Woman's Seed and thee :

~* c And thou fhalt be with Envy vext

" At my fublime Decree.

XXIII.
" The Woman fhe fhall have a Son,

M That on thy Neck fhall tread :

" He fhall deftroy what thou haft done,
<c And bruife thy cruel Head.

L " Th£
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XXIV.
* Thy Malice he /hall only feel,

' " In a diftreffive Hour,
•* Biting with Envy at his Heel,
" While he deftroys thy Pow'r."

XXV.
Thus was the Covenant of Grace

At firft reveal'd to Man

:

And Hope reftor'd to Adam's Race,

In this furprizing Tlan.

xxvr.

The Lord then to the Woman faid,

c< Since thus thou didfl tranfgrefs,

€i Thy Troubles /hall be multiplied 5

" Thy Sorrows /hall encreafe,

XXVII.
<* In Frailty /halt thou Seed conceive,

" With Pain thy Childrenbz&r :

cl Thy Husband KnU o'er thee /hall have,
" And thou his Pow'r /halt fear."

XXVIIJ,

And unto Adam too he faid,

" Woe /hall attend thy Life 5

Ci Becaufe thou haft me difobey'd,

" And harken'd to thy Wife.

XXIX.
w The Ground is curfed for thy Sake,

c< And henceforth /hall it bear

* x ffliftles zndT'horns, and I will make
" Thee earn thy "Bread with Care."

From
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XXX.
From VParadife then drove he them,

(That fweet delightful Place)

To till the Ground from whence they came,

With Toil that ne'er ftiould ceafe.

XXXI.
Inftead of Eden's Garden fair,

Thev in the Wildernefs

Muft fpend their Lives in Sorrow there,

And toil with fweat of Face,

XXXII.
Thus did their dreadful Woes come in

Like an o'erflowing Tide 5

They felt the dire Effefls of Sin
%

Soon as they difobey'd.

XXXIII.
But, O, the goodnefs of the Lord /

How boundlefs is his Grace !

He fent a Saviour^ and reftor'd

Our guilty fallen Race.

XXXIV.
He fpake and bid four Thoufand Tears

Their hafty Courfe roll on,

And lo, the Saviour (Christ) appears,

The Woman's promis'd Son !

XXXV.
He, who from all Eternity

Was God's beloved Son 5

Is fent in Man's frail Flejb to die,

And for their Guilt t* atone I

L 2 Be-
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xxxvi.
Behold the great Mefliah comes,

With Meeknefs in his Face /

And Marfs frail Nature he aflumes,

And fuffers in their Place !

XXXVII.
j£ngels beheld his matchlefs Birth,

With Wonder and Surprize^

And down to fpread the News on Earth,

They gladly left the Skies /

XXXVIII.
Thus did the great MeJJiak come,

Vile Rebels to fet free;

Born of an humble Virgin's Womb,
Of mean and low Degree /

XXXIX.

And on thefe Terms he doth redeem,

All them that do believe,

Repent, and humbly come to him,

His Graces to receive.

XL.
>Such he reftores to higher Blifs

Than Man was in before !

O Man ! aftonifh'd be at this,

And his rich Love adore.

XL1.
/The vileft Sinner he forgives,

Who heaitily repents 5

And on his holy Name believes,

And to him jfhews his Wr

ants.

Ht
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XLIL
He tenders his Salvation free,

That all may tafte the fame :

To Sinner's of what e'er Degree,

Halt> Maimed^ "Blind or Lame !

XLIII.

Yea, lo, he fends his Servants forth

To Hedges and Higb-PPays
y

T' invite all Sinners on the Earth

To come and tafte his Grace.*

XLIV.
Thus hath he left without Excufe,

All the Rebellious Race,

"Who olftinately do abufe,

The Riches of his Grace,

REMARK S.

1.

Thus may we fee the happy State,

Man at the i?rft was in :

And how all Troubles then took Date,

Juft at the Birth of Sin

!

II.

Thus may we fee the matchlefs Grace,

And goodnefs of the Lord,
That pitied Man's rebellious Race,

And Heav'nly Hopes reftor'd.

* Luke, XIV. I*

L 3 Well
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III.

Well might the Angel-mMs admire,

At this furprizing Scene,

To fee their Lord in Man's attire,

And dwell in Flejb With Men

!

IV.
Here we may fee the happy Cafe

That faithful Souls are in,

Who do partake of this rich Grace,

And are redeem'd from Sin !

V.

They are redeem'd from Satan's Chain*-,

And dreadful Slavery :

Heirs of the beft that there remains

Por happy Souls on high.

VI.

And here we fee the wretched State,

That Sinners yet are in,

Who ftiil continue obftinate,

The willing Slaves of Sin /

VII.

Th' old Serpent's Vajfals ftill they are 5

Deceived with flattering Lies :

They walk upon a dreadful Snare,

While he blindfolds their Eyes.

VIII.

Upon the l>rink of endlefs Woe,
W7

ith heedlefs Feet they run :

Ah* will ye thus contented go,

And kafte to 6e undone ?

Will
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IX.

Will Fear not drive, nor Love you draw,

Nor J esu's lovely Charms

Make your hard frozen Heaits to thaw,

And flee into his Arms ?

X.
Hark how he calls to Sinners chiefr
That are with Sin oppreft,

<c Come unto me, and find Relief j
11 I give the Weary Refi.\

XL
This Call (if flighted) will one Day
Make you with Terror quake,

When you mull quit this Sta£ ^of Clay
For Hell's infernal Lake !

XIL
But Lord, our Arguments (alas!)

Are all in vain to draw,

'Till thou exert thy pow'rful Grace,

The Sinner's Heart to thaw.

XIII.

But, Lord! one Word ofSov'reign Grace >

One pow'rful Word of thine,

Will make the ftouteft Rehel ceafe,

And all his Arms refign.

% Math. xi. zB
i
lp

QH
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XXXIV.

O N T H E

Four laft Things^ (viz )

Death, Judgment, Heaven, and
Hell.

I. DEATH.
I.

T 0, Death the King of Terror rides

Triumphant thro' the World unfeen

!

The Monfter Sin, 'tis him provides

"With all his dreadful Magazine.

II.

Upon his pale, or fable Steed,

He rides with a refiftlefs fway :

His awful Summons fhikes with Dread,

And ev'ry Mortal mult obey I

III.

O ! the innumerable Darts

"With which his pregnant Qi'iverS fill'd!

Thefehe impartially imparts,

And none are from his Stroke conceal'd.

IV. Not
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JV
Nor Rich, nor Voor, nor Old, nor Young,

From thefe his fatal Darts can fly :

The High and Low, the J^#£ and Strong,

Without Diftindion round him lie.

V,

But why hath Death fuch potent Force,

And why fo fierce his Arrows fly ?

Sin brought in Death, and fo by Courfe

As all have Sinn'd fo all mull die /

VI,

But was this all the Puniiliment

That bold rebellious Worms muft feel ;

Then they in Sin might roft content,

Nor fear his fatal Shafts'ol Steel.

VII.

The Drunkard then his Cups might quaff}

The Glutton too his Palate pleafe
,

And the^ro/ane might fwear and laugh :

The Indolent might take his Eafe.

VIII.

Since all muft die, they could but d^e J

If Death did them annihilate,

Then might they leave this World with Joy,

For Death would pay their total Debt.

IX.

Or peevifh. Souls when tir'd of Life,

And Difappointments on them light,

With Hemp or Steel might end the Strife,

And bid this World of Cares Good-night.

But,
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X.
But, Oh ! the Shocking awful Scene,

That after Death will ftraight enfue !

Vengeance will feize the Guilty then,

And pierce their Souls with Terror through.

XL
Down in the black infernal Den

Where 'Devils and the Damned lie,

Thefe muft take up their Lodging then,

And thatthio* all Eternity !

XII.

Then Death is fure an awful Scene,

However Fools may jeer and feoff,

And pleafe themfelves with Fancies vain,

And fhake the fear of dying oft".

XIII.

But, O! the dreadful mad Miftake

That fuch fool-hardy Souls will find,

When plung'd into th' infernal Lake
As foon as mortal Life's refign'd !

XIV.
Such is the woeful Lot of thofe

Who obftinate 'gainft God rebell ?

W7 hen Death their nat'ral Eyes doth clofe,

Their Souls muft ope their Eyes in Hell / f

XV.

Oh! Danger not to be expreft,

To live in Love, or league with Sin,

Each Day expos'd to Death's Arreft

When endlefs Torments will begin.

t I*ukc xvi. 2?;

My
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XVI

My Soul ! and canft rhou thus remain

Contented here, and take thine Eafe,

v ft thus expos'd to endlefs Pain

As foon as Death thy Flejh fhall feize

?

XVII

O dreadful Thought/ Lord, I adore

Thy Mercy infinitely great,

That did not cut me off before,

But let me fee my wretched State /

XVIII

Lord ! hadft thou on a legal Score

"With Juftice ftrift upon me fell,

Death might have feiz'd me long before,

And fent my guilty Soul to Hell

!

XIX
But, O ! forever be ador'd

Thy matchlefs Love, and fov'reign Grace,

That Hopes of Mercy are reftor'd,

By Christ, to Adam's fallen Race !

xx
Since Christ did Human-Flefi affume,

And died to conquer Death and Hell>

And rofe to make his Followers Room
That they with him in Heav'n may dwell!

XXI
Peace then, ye Saints 5 bid Fears be gone,

Since Christ for you hath conquer'd Death,
He'll alfo raife you near his Throne,

And make you Conqu'rers too thro' Faith,

Then
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XXII
Then fear not Hell nor ghaftly Death,

Nor Tribulations here to come $

Believe in Christ with fteady Faith,

His Arm lhall fafe conduft you Home.

POSTSCRIPT.
A Short EL EG T on the Death of

Mr. George Grove, an Infant^

Who departed this L'fe November the 23d 17$4*
humbly 'Dedicated to his furviving Parents^

Mr. Francis, and Mrs. Mary Grove*
by their moji humble Servant, J. M.

J)E A C E O my Friends, let not Excels

Of Grief your tender Souls deprefs,

Tho' a dear Babe, with lovely Charms

Is fnatched from your tender Arms 5

Tet let this Thought your Spirits chear,

And flop the overflowing Tear 5

Since God in Wifdom faw it beft

To take him to eternal Reft

Ere he advanc'd to riper Years

To be expos'd to fatal Snares $

Think then how gracious and how kind

The Lord is, tho' we (Mortals blind)

Can't trace the unknown Path he keeps

Thro* Clouds of Darknefs, mighty Deeps !

Who knows what unfeen Dangers lay

Before this Infant in the Way

When
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Which God forefaw, and thought it beft
r
l take him to a Place of Reft !

How weak, alafs, is human Senfe

To trace the Depths of Providence !

Let's then with humble Minds adore

Thof^ Myfl'ries which we can't explore ,

And render to the Lord the Praife

That's due to all his Works and Ways

!

Thus let your Sorrows be fuppreft,

And eafe the Troubles of your Breaft

This is the only Way to find

Comfort to chear a troubled Mind.

II. JUDGMENT.
I.

BEHOLD the Day/ the awful Day
Is halting on apace,

When Heaven and Earth fhall pafs away
Before the Judge's Face !

II.

When Christ the Sov'reign Judge fhall come
And in the Clouds appear,

All Mankind then their final D*om,

With Grief or Joy fliall hear.

III.

In glorious Pomp and bright Array,

Shall he that Day appear :

The Earth fhall tremble at his Sway,
And fhaking of his Spear.

M IV. Le-
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IV,

Legions of Angeh then fhall ftand

-Around his Judgment Seat 5

Attending on his great Command^
As Ministers of State.

V.

The great Arch Angel then he'll fend,

His dreadful Trump to found :

The noife of which each Tomb fhall rend,

And {hake the folid Ground !

VI.

The Dead /hall open then their Eyes,

At that furprizing Sound !

And come forth to the great AJJize %

A-nd Hand upon the Ground.

VII

Not one forgotten or unknown,

Shall then in fecret lie,

But all fliall come forth, ev'ry one

Before the Judge's Eye.

VIII.

Thofe burnt with Fire, and thofe devoured

By Fijb or Fowls that flie 5

JLach Atom /hall be then reftor'd

With perfect Symmetry.

IX.

He'll give his Angels then Command
To bring his Children forth,

©ut of each far and diftant Land,

From Eajf, JVeJl, South and North >

Thefe
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Thefe will he fet on his Right-Hand^

As Shepherds part their Sheep :

The Ifickedon his Left fhall ftand,

And proper Diftance keep.

xi.

And ev'ry Eye fhall then behold

The Glory of the Lord 1

Thofethat him bought, he that him fold.

And all that him abhorM.

XII.

Tho- when to fave the Wcirld he e*m$
He was of them defpiYd ;

They lhall behold him now with Shame,

And horribly furpriz'd !

XIII.

O ! with what trembling Hearts and Eyes

(Before his awful Bar)

Shall ftaad his bitter Enemies,

And dread the unequal War !

XIV.
Then he in Judgment fhall proceed 3

The Books fhall open'd be,

And ev'ry Criminal (with dread)

Shall his IndiElment fee.

XV.

Confcience fhall witnefs to their Face

How they in former Times
Slighted the gracious Calls of Grace,

And hug'd their darling Crimes.

M % But
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XVI
But firft to thofe on his Right-Hand,
The Judge fhallrhen proclaim,

44 Well done, ye Faithful 5 my Command
44 Ye kept, and own'd my Name.

XVII
44 Come, ye Beloved, and poflefs

44 The Kingdom long prepared
44 For yon, ere Time began its Race :

44 3 Tis your divine Reward.
XVIII

f
c Ye lov'd my Name, believ'd my Word,

44 And wilhM my Caufe fuccefs:
4 * Your Alms you freely did affoid

44 To mine, when in Diftrefs,

XIX
" Thefe I accept as done to me,

44 And will the fame Reward :

44 To Crowns ye fhall exalted be,

44 And reign with me your Lord. 5 '

XX
Oh! with what Pleafure and Surprize

Will they this Sentence hear /

To Heav'nly Manfions then they'll rife,

Triumphing thro' the Air.

XXI
But, O, how will the guilty Croud

(That pn the Left /hall ftand)

Tremble to hear the Judge aloud

Pronounce with ftcrn Command,

Depart
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XXII
u Dpart from me, ye wicked Race,
" To everlafting Fire :

<c Ye who refus'd to feek my Face,
11 And pleas'd your bafe Defire.

XXIII
11 In Luxury ye fpent your Store 5

" My Favours ye abus'd 5

11 While ye the Hungry at your Door,

" Your wafting Crumbs refus'd.

XXIV
14 Now this from me is your Defert,

" Go and forever dwell
" With Devils, ye lhall feel the Smart

44 Of quenchlefs Flames in Hell.'
9

xxv
Then prefently {hall they retire, ,

And into Hell be huri'd 5

While Storms of firiwjlone (all on Fire)

Shall then confume the World!

XXVI

To Rocks and Mountains then they'll call,

To fall on them to hide 5

But their Petitions then will all

Be utterly deny'd !

XXVII

What dreadful Terrors then fliall feiac

On thefe rebellious Souls !

No dainty Difhes there to pleafe,

Nor Confcience drowning Bowls f

Bur
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XXVIII
But endlefs Torments will begin

To feize on them that Day :

And for the fliort Delights of Sin

They dearly then mull pay/
XXIX

O Sinners ! then without Delay,

A friendly Caution take 5

And to prepare for that great Day,
Each darling Sin forfake !

XXX
The Joys and Terrors of that Day,

Do all our Thoughts furpafs

!

Lord 1 make us Wife that now we may
Improve our Day of Grace,

XXXI
That we before thy Face may ftand,

On that tremendous Day,

Among the Sheep on thy Right-Hand,

And cloth'd with white Array.

XXXII
Whatever elfe, Lord, thou deny'ft,

. O ! let us this obtain /

That we may praife thy Love in Christ
In an eternal Strain.

HEAVEN
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III. HEAVEN.
1.

tf E A V ' N ! O the fweet delightful Place /

How it revives each pious Mind,

To think when here prepar'd by Grace,

They there fhall endlefs Pleafures find i

II.

When Faith and Hope htve fixt their Eyes
On thefe celeftial Joys above 5

All earthly Glories they defpife,

And count unworthy of their Love !

III.

Here Faith beholds the flaughter'd Lamb,
Standing amidfl: his Father's Throne 5

And Hope rejoices in his Name,
That doth for all her Guilt atone /

IV
Tea, pious Souls by Faith behold

The glorious City of their God,
Whofe Streets are pav'd with purefl: Gold,
And there they hope for their Abode.

V,

The Architecture's fo divine,

The glorious Building fo complete,

'Tis far beyond a Human Mind
It's matchlefs Beauties to relate

!

The
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VI.

The brighteft Things beneath the Skies

Are Metaphors too mean and bafe,

To form Ideas to our Eyes,

Of that tranfcendant glorious Place.

vn.
But holy Faith can there behold,

Beauties more glorious and refin'd,

Than the moft pure refined Gold,

,And precious Stones of ev'ry Kind /

VIII.

Tho' precious Stones, and pureft Gold,

Are Metaphors to fet it forth 5

And ticheft Things of earthly Mold,

let all too mean to fpeak its Worth.

iX.

But to the carnal earthly Mind,

Thefe Things appear but dull and dry 5

Ks^ectrls when call before the Swine ,

No Beauty there can they efpy.

X.

But what does holy Souls delight

Is not the Walls of precious Stone*

Nor GJden Streets, but the fweet fight

Of G o D upon his glorious Throne 1

XI.

'Tis there the great JEHOVAH reigns,

Whofe Beams create eternal Noon :

His Light the radiant Sun out ihines

Far more than Tbttbus doth the Moon.

Likewife
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XII.

Likewife the happy Company,
That round his fpacious Throne adore

The Glory of hisMajefty,

His Ti?f.lom> jfuftice, and his 'Poiv'r.

XIII.

His glorious Minifiers of State

That round at proper diftance Hand,

And humbly on his Orders wait

To execute each great Command !

XIV.

Thofe Myriads of Angels bright,

\Vho chearfully perform his Will,

With utmoft Vigor and Delight,

Nor Pain nor Wearinefs e'er feel

!

XV.

Befide the bright celeftial Throng

Of Souls redeem'd by Jesu's Blood $

How they adore with Heart and Tongue

The matchlefs Glories of their God.

XVI.

Thus Faith (by Revelation taught)

W7

ith Joy beholds the Things unfeen :

But when our Feet {hall there be brought,

What endlefs Pleafures will begin/

XVII.
Here darkly ive as thro

9 a Glafs

Sehold the Glory ofthe Lord 5

But when we fee him Face to Face

What matchlefs Joys will it afford ?

This
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XVIII.
This, this furpaffes ev'ry Thought,

And fills our Souls with fweet Defire 3

O! when fhall we be thither brought

To join the bright celeflial Choir !

XIX.

Since Faith affords fo much Delight,

"What muft the full Fruition be,

When we the Beatific Sight

In everlafting Light fhall fee !

XX
O happy entertaining Thought /

May this excite us to prepare j

That we may in due Time be brought

To thefe eternal Manfions fair.

XXI.

In order hereto let us then

Forfake each foolifh vain Delight?

And bravely quit ourfelves like Men,
The holy Christian-War to fight.

XXII.

Let's oft on Contemplation's Wings
To thefe celeftial Manfions rife,

And view by Faith the glorious Thing*

Above thefe ruinable Skies.

XXIII.

Then fhall we on all earthly Things

Look down with holy fweet Difdain /

Defpife the Crowns of earthly Kings,

As empty Trifles poor and nfsan,r
XXIV. Then
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XXIV.
Then fhall we fee far brighter Things

Lai i up for us above the Skies

:

Then (hall we long for Angel's Wings

To bear us where our Treafure lies.

IV. H E L L.

L

JJ E L L ! O the dark Abyfs of Woe,

Where Gob's tremendous Vengeance reigns!

There the Impenitent muft know
The Weight of his eternal Chains /

II.

Far from the Beams of heav'nly Light,

The dark infernal Region lies 5

And adding Horror to the Night,

Sulphureous Vapours conftant rife /

III.

There Satan the firft Traytor lies,

With all his black rebellious Crew :

How Juftice dafh'd 'em from the Skies,

And down to Hell did them purfue /

IV.

Confin'd in that prodigious Lake

They lie beneath God's dreadful Rod /

And ev'ry Sinner there muft take

His Part, who flights the Calls of God.
V. And
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V.

And O the matchlefs Pains they feel/

Their bitter Groans, their deep Diftrefs

O'ertops the brighteft <Poet'$ Skill

Their boundlefs Horror to exprefs

!

VI.

With Hunger, lo, their Bowels pine,

With Thirft their Throats are all on Flames/
And lo, inftead of Bread or Wine,

Their only Food's fulphureous Streams /

VII.

Their Torments for Variety,

Are Heat and Cold in dire Extreams j

Now frozen ftiff perhaps they lie,

Anon in dreadful raging Flames

!

VIII.

They feel the bitter Pangs of Death,

Tet never can their Souls expire %

Upheld by God's almighty Breath,

Which ftill maintains the quenchlefs Fire,

IX.

And what adds Horror to their Grief,

Is everlafting black Defpair /

No glim f
ring Hopes of a Relief

Can ever be expected there.

X.
But endlefs Torments Night and Day,

And Woe and Grief in ev'ry Form

:

And on their Vitals there muft prey

Qnfcimti that dire immortal Worm /

XI. O
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XL
O how they long and wifh for Death,

w their everlafting Chains

:

D ?-h3t ftill maintairs their Breath,

Vhich dill augments their dreadful Pains/

XIL
Likewife to aggravate their Woe,

Out of their Dungeon Heav'n they 'fpy$

And pious Souls, that here below

Defpis'd their vain pernicious Joy,

XIII.

Thofe they abhor'd with bitter Spite,

And us'd with Cruelty and Scorn :

Now thefe they fee array'd in White,

And glorious Crowns their Heads adorn /

XIV.
O / how 'twill grieve their Hearts to fee

Thofe whom they hated, rais'd on high,

While they for evermore nvjft be

Confin'd in hellifh Flames to lie,

XV,

While Conference rends the gauling Wound,

Reminding them of former Times,

How they defpis'd the Gofpel Sound,

And hug'd their dear beloved Crime*.

XVI.

While hellifh Fiends do them upbraid

With all their pad Iniquities

:

And Grief and Woe from every fide,

Join to augment their Miferies !

N there
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XVII.
There, not one pitying Eye is found,

To footh their Grief or dry their Tears 5

But endlefs Terrors them furround,

And everlafting gloomy Fears.

XVI1J.

The Atheift there no more believes

That there's no Sin-revenging God :

HisPow'rand Juftice he perceives,

And groans beneath his dreadful Rod.

XIX.

The drunkard there no more does Laugh,

And cheer his Heart with Beer or Wine :

There's not a Cup for him to quaff,

To chafe the Sorrows of his Mind.

XX
The Glutton with luxurious Meat,

Can't pleafe his raging keen Defire :

He there can nothing find to eat,

But Rocks of Brimftone all on Fire /

xxr.

The Worldling there can't hug his Gold,

Nor fmile to fee his Heaps increafe,

For which he Soul and Body fold,

To everlafting dire Diftrefs,

XXIL
The bafe lascivious Wretches there

Can't gratify their lewd Defires*

But groan they muft in black Defpair,

V here Life, nor Mifery expires.

And
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XXIII.

And how the Swearers there do roar,

Bound with immortal Fetters ftrong ?

And curfe themfelves for evermore,

With Flames of Lightning on each Tongue.

XXIV.
The Lyars too fhall alfo know,

And own the Truth of God's own Word,

When plung'd into the Gulph of Woe,

For ever banifh'd from the Lord *,

XXV.
And the Voluptucus alfo there

Shall find no entertaining Games :

No filufic to delight the Ear,

But dreadful Groans, and hid'ous Screams/
XXVi.

Yea, ev'ry Sinner there fhall find

All their Delights for ever fled :

While Confcience gnaws their t'rouM'd Mind,

And Flames of Brimftone form their Bed.
XXVI J.

O! dreadful State of endlefs Grief,

In everlafting Flames to lie 5

To long for 'Death to bring Relief,

Yet iDeath for ever from them fly /

XXV1IL
Lord ! I adore thy matchlefs Grace

That haft not caft my guilty Soul

Into that black and difmal Place

Wher fi rv Billows conftant tool!

N z Had
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XXIX.
Had it not been for Jesu's fake

My Soul micfht long ere now been there >

Roaring amidft that dreadful Lake,

In everlafting black Defpair.

XXX.
Lord ! that I may thefe Horrors fhun,

O let me now obtain thy Grace /

And clothe my naked Soul upon

With Jesu's perfect Rigkteoufnefs*

E P I-
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EPITAPHS.
I. OnMr. JOHN SIMONS,

An Acroftic.

JEST not at Death ; for who can fave,

Or refcue from the gloomy Grave 2

Here, lo, I lie, cut down tho' Young,

Nor will the Reader's Days be long

:

Swift do your fleeting Moments fly,

In hafte comes on Eternity

!

Mortals, then ere it be too late,

O think upon your future State 5

Now, is the only Time you have,

Soon youMl be filent in the Grave.

II. On Mr. George Grove, the

Infant before mention*d.

rjRAVE! to thy cold and grafping Arms,

E ntruft we thefe delightful Charms

O f precious Duft$ 'till Christ /hall fay,

R efign, O Grave
y
thy conquer'd Prey,

G ladly this Infant then fliall rife,

E vade thy Arms and climb the Skies !

G rieve not ye tender 'Parents dear /

R ejoice in Hope 5 dull Thoughts forbear

:

O think how this dear Babe ihail rife

V iftorioufly, and mount the Skies,

E mploy'd in heavenly Extafiesl

N 3 HI-
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III. On Mr. Jofeph Barber, an Infant,

*who departed this Life\ Nov. ip. 1755.

JUST nip't amidft his op'ning Bloom,

O here the lovely Infant lies

!

S ecur'd from all the Ills to come,

E re the tempeft'ous Billows rife.

P eace then, ye Parents, hope at leaft,

H is Soul is fafe among the Bleft.

But think, ye young, and rhoughtlefs Tribe,

A nd bid each vain Delight adieu :

Remember, none pale Death can bribe,

B ehold he Hands prepar'd for you.

Endeavour then with all your Pcw'rs

Rightly t' improve your prefent Hours.

Jit END of tie First Vakt.
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Sacred to Pra&icat Virtue and Holinek

The Author's Apology to the CLERGT
of the Church of England.

Reverend Gentlemen,

pMHE following Epistle being di-

M x ^ re&ed to your Church by Way ofE*-

q hortation, Admonition and Inftruftion,

it may be looked upon by you as an
arrogant Attempt $ and you may (perhaps) fay,
c< Who is this meddl^fome Fellow, that makes
this bold Attempt, to offer fuch an Epiftle to the

Church of England? Sure it is one that has more
AiTurance than good Manners!" But pardon me
Gentlemen, if fuch a Query, or Accufation

lhould be made concerning the unworthy Au-
thor,
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thor$ let the following Account fuffice for the

former, as the following Apology may proba-

bly do for the latter, viz,

To fatisfy the curious Enquirer I give the

following Account of myfelf, as,

First I am a Stranger, Secondly I am a

Layman, and that of the loweft Rank- Thirdly

I profefs myfelf a ^roteflant^ and a line ere Lo-

ver of all true Cbriflians, who love our Lord
Jesus Christ in Sincerity, and bear his Im-

age, whether in the Church of England or not.

And this I offer for the principal Reafon, why
I have taken upon me to publifh the three fol-

lowing Epifths. But I proceed no farther in this

Account of myfelf $ what I have already faid on

this Head, may appear defpicable to fome, and

fuperfluous to others.

But to proceed in my Apology according tc Pro-

mife, I fhall (with all due Reverence and Sub*

miflion to you and your facred Office) lay down

the following Reafons in Anfwer to fuch Objecti-

ons as I expeft to be made againft the firft JEpif-

thy as firft, if it be objefted that 1 have gone out

of my own Province, (by my own Confeffion of

being a Lay-Man) and have ufurpt upon yours,

In anfwer to this, abundance of Scriptures I

might quote for my Defence, but I fhall trouble

yon
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you but with this cne, viz. Luke ix. 49, 50.

jincl John anfwe red] and/aid, Mafier, wefaw one

tajlixg out ^Devils in thy Name \ and we forbad

him, becaufe hefolloweth not with us. And Je(us

/aid unto him, forbid him not : for he that is not

againft us, is for us. Now 1 refer it to your

candid Judgments, whether or not I am againft

you. I think it will appear plain that I am on

your Side. And whether it is lawful, and ex-

pedient for Laymen thus to exhort, admoni/h,

and inftrudt, 1 appeal to Scripture, Reajon, and

Hijlcry 5 andthefe 1 find on my Side. Inftances

of this in abundance might be produc'd, were it

as needful as it is eafy 5 but 1 think it is entirely

needlefs to ufe any more Arguments to prove it

fince I know of none that deny it. But if it

/hould be objected again, They were, or ought to

have been, better qualifiedfor this Work than thou

art?

This I own 5 yet notwithftanding, it is certain-

ly every Ones Duty to do what he can in this

Way : And we are told, "That God accepteth a
willing Mind, according to what a Man bath>

and not according to what he hath not.

But if it ihould be again obje&ed, 7%at the

variety of excellent "Books already extant, and the

Sermons daily delivered from the Tulpit, feem to

renderfuch weak Attempts as this ufelefs.

In
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In anfwer to fuch an Obje&ion as this (fhould

it be made,) I own that there are abundance of

excellent Books extant, as alfo many excellent

Difcourfes daily delivered from the Pulpit 5 and

were the Cure actually effected thereby, it would
render all other Attempts of this Kind needlefs

:

But daily Experience doth too plainly teftify

that the Contagion of Profanefs is ftill raging

amongft us } and that, notwithftanding all thefe

excellent Antidotes againft ir.

Can it then be thought unneceffary for any one

to do what they can to prevent this violent ftream

of Wickednefs, that is like to deluge the World

again?

But it may perhaps be obje£ted again, Why is

this Ffiflle directed to the Church ofEm glax d ?

Are there no breakers of thefe Commands but us ?

In anfwer to this I reply, it is Matter of La-
mentation to every ferious thinking Mind, that

there are fo many of every Profeffion oi Christians

amongft us, who do fo little regard thefe Holy

Commandments of God, tho' they all profefs that

they believe it is their Duty to obferve them:

Nor do I accufe the Church of England with

this more than others : But one would think that

the Members of the Church of England fhould

be more circumfpeft in the difcharge of this Du-
ty
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y than any other, upon account of this excellent

Order. Yet notwithftanding this, and all other

Motives in your Conftitution againft the violating

of the Laws of God, it is too evident that it is

little regarded by many. For I have in my own
Obfervatiop, feen and heard many who profefs

the mfelves Members of this National Church,
that will even dare to jeft at 'Deaths make a mock
at Hell 5 yea, and laugh at the moft important

^truthsin the IVord of God, andmakethem but

Matters of Sport and Merriment 5 and even in

their Mirth, (as well as in their Paffion) will call

to their Maker for Damnation on their own and

others Souls! Thefe Things (I fay) I have

been Eye and Ear Witnefsto. But I fuppofe that

you of the facred Function may be inrire Stran-

gers to fuch horrid Converfation, becaufe I think

the very Prefence of a Reverend Divine, would
deter fuch Wretches from fuch intolerable Con-

verfation. This is the principal Reafon why I

have made this Addrefs to the Church of Eng-

land $ and in my Opinion it is a very juft one :

For who can fee their Fellow Creatures thus run-

ing headlong into Deftru&ion, and not pity them ?

And it is poor Charity (I think) to pity and

make no Attempts to aflift, efpecially when
there is any Appearance of doing any good / As

if a Man were a drowning, and another that faw

him would not try to help him: This would

appear very hard Hearted indeed ! And are not

thofe
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thofe in a far more dangerous Condition which I

have ;uft mentioned ? Therefore I am perfwad-

ed that this is my Duty, let the IfTuebe what it

Will 5 And thro' the Grace of God aflifting me,

I am r^lolved to do it, tho' the Succefs iliould

be never fo fmall.

It is true I have had but fmall Succefs, when
I have reproved fome of thefe 5 efpecially the

Swearers. Some of them (as 1 faid before) I

have found entirely Atheiftical, breaking all

Bounds, They will not fcarce form an Excufe,

but are refolvM to go on without either Fear

or Thought.

Others 1 have found of another Degree, who
plead Excufes : Some will plead, They believe

it is no Harm, becaufe they think none $ they wijh

no Body any III, tho' they thus /peak. Others,

T'hat they neverfwear but when in a T^affion, and

then they cannot help it. Others again will plead
t

That thofe that refrain[wearing are fly, mi win

cheat and lie, tho' they will not fwear ! Others

will plead Excufe from the Pra&ice of 'thofe

who ar& in higher Stations : Nay, they will even

affirm That you, their Ministers will dofo, as well

as any of 'em, and therefore they think they art

partly tollerated. But how true or falfe this Ac-

cufation is, I pretend not to determine, (being a

Stranger) but I have endeavoured to anfwer, and

confute this, and all fuch vain Excufes that I

have
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have met with from fuch notorious Offenders, in

the following Epistle 5 and have alfo endea-

voured (to the utmoft of my Power) to exhort

them to true Repentance, both by Threatnings

and Promifes from the Word of Go D 5 and 1 could

find no better Argument to plead than that ex-

cellent Refponfe which you have in your Order

of reading thefe holy Commandments.

But let none think that this is any Ways in-

tended to reproach, either you, the Reverend
Clergy, or the Laity of the Church of Eng-

land y or to cavil at any of your facred Conftitu-

tion. No, Gentlemen, far be it from me, for

I here declare before that God, who feeth the

Secrets of all Hearts, and before whom we mult

all fhortjy appear, that I have no fuch unworthy

View or Defign.

And I appeal to him, who is the Searcher of all

Hearts, whether Love to tHe Souls of my fellow

Creatures, and a Defire to promote his Gloiy

was not my principal Defign: And if it pleafe

him, who is the Father of Lights, and the^#-

thor and Giver of every good and perfect Gift,

to give a Bleffing to this weak Performance, and

make it inftrumental to his own Glory, in con-

verting one Soul from the Error of his Ways, I

lhall count myfelf abundantly recompenfed fbr

all my Pains, however this may be defpis'd by
Men.

O Now
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Nowj Reverend Gentlemen, I humbly lay

this at your Feet, defiring your Approbation no

iarther than Truth and Juflice will admit : And
to conclude at prefent, I heartily wilh all your

faithful Labours may be crowned with abundant

Succefs: And may the Spirit of Christ guide

you into all *£ruti>* and make you the happy In-

ftruments in his Hand, to convince, and convert

many Souls to himfelf $ and may the Church
of England (now militant) jfhine more and more

with Truth and Purity, 'till fhe become a Part

of the Church Triumphant above, this is the

earneft Deiire and fervent Prayer of,

Reverend Gentlemen*

Xcur mofi obedient humble Servant^

J. M.

E P I S-



EPISTLE I.

The INTRODUCTION.
\\T HEN ye, my Friends, approach the facred
>V

Place,

Jointly to feek the God of Jacob** Face,

There ye attend to hear the holy Law,
That ftruck the trembling world with humble awe,
When great Jehovah did himfelf come down
To write this Law upon the ftubborn Stone,

How eafily the ftubborn Stones received

Each facred Stroke, Jehovah there engrav'd'l

But, ah, how hard it is to write this Law,
On Men's hard frozen Heart?, that will not thaw

By all the melting Flames of heav'nly Love,

Sent to this finful Nation from above !

Now each great Precept of this holy Law,

Let us review with Fear and humble Awe,

And well examine our own Heart with Care,

To fee if thefe Commands are written there :

And if they are, let's thankfully adore

God's matchlefs Goodnefs, and infinite Power:

But if they're not, let's give him then no Reft,

'Till by his Grace they're on our Hearts i'mpf eft.

O z



A PRACTICAL

PARAPHRASE
ON THE

Ten Commandments:

EXODUS xx.

Humbly addres'dto the Church ^England

I.

T AM the Lord thy God (JEHOVJHUiA)
Who hath redeem*d thee by my powerful Aid

From Egypt's Bondage, and hathJet thee free >

Therefore thou fhalt have no more Gods but me*

Te cry for Mercy with apparent Jive,

OLord, incline our Hearts to keep this Law!

Now when we feek our Maker's gracious Aid 5

To guide us in his holy Paths to tread,

We ought with Care, and holy Zeal to fee

That our whole Hearts do with our L.ips agree 5

Elfe we before our Maker fhall be found

Like tinkling Brafs, a vain and empty Sound.

Examine then with holy jealous Care,

'When ye to God prefent this humble Pray'r,
11 Am
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cl Am 1 refolved now (with all my Heart)

Freely from ev'ry Idol-Luft to part,

That doth in any Oppofition ftand

Againft my Maker in this great Command ?

Is he my God, and he my Choice alone,

And Jesus Christ his great co-equal Son,

Together with the fweet celeftial Dove,

Are thefe the Objects of my Faith and Love ?

Do 1 believe this glorious Myftery
^

Of the eternal glorious Trinity , \

In Effence One, and yet in Perfons Three ? j

And that they're not divided nor confus'd ?

And are their Names by me with rev'rence us'd

And if I do, what Reafon can I give

Why I this dazzling Myftery believe ?

Is it becaufe I have it by Tradition ?

Or as it is a Scripture Proposition ?

Well, if I cour.t this holy Doflrine true

( That At heifls bold, nor Infidels e'er knew)
Tho' I cannot this Myftery explore, ^
Do I this God unfeign.edly adore, >
And daily long to know and love him more ? j
Is he the Centre chief of my Defires 5

The only Objeft that my Soul admires?

And do I long to fee his glorious Face, *?

And be a Miracle of fov'reign Grace, >
To dwell for ever in his kind Embrace? jj

And do I long his glorious Name to praife

In everlafting fweet celeftial La^'S?

O 3 « Ot
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" Or do I rather make this World my Trull?

And this my God, a Heap of glit'ring Dull?

Do I indulge fome dear beloved Sin?

Search, Lord, and make thy Tabernacle clean,.

For lo, I know thy quick All-piercing Eye
Sees ev'ry Secret that doth in me lie

!"

Now thus commune with your own Heart and fee

If your Petitions and Defires agree.

Such ferious Self-Enquiry is the Way
That leads to Regions of eternal Day.

IT.

TP HO U
' Jbalt no Kind ofgraven Image frame',

Of the Celettial or Terreftrial Name:

tfhcupah net bow to anyfuch thy Knee,

<Tho" with a vain \Pretence to wcrjhip met,

"But only in mine own appointed Way,

To me, thy GOT), thy humble Homage pay ;

For I the LORT) thy GOD have jealous Eyes,

And vifit eft the grefs Iniquities

Of \Parents on their future rifwg Race,

Who break my Lares, and trample on my Grace,

Sta power my Mercies oftenfrom above,

On thoufands, <&ho my righteous ^Precepts love.

Te cry for Mercy with apparent Awe,

O LORD, incline our Hearts to keep this Law!
Examine
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Examine then with Care if ye live in

The practice of this GOD provoking Sin:

Whether or not ye do too much adore

Thofe facred Altars^ which ye bow before.

I judge you not 5 only let Confcience fpeafc,

And fay if ye this holy Precept break.

III

HHHOU Jhalt not take my holy Name in vain
y

Nor dare my glorious Attributes profane $

For I, the Z0R2), mil not them guiltlejs holdy

Whoever dare be thus profanely bold,v yv

Te cry for Mercy with apparent Aive
7

O LORZ), incline our Hearts to keep this Zaw !

Now fuffer me a friendly Word to fpeak

To fuch as do this holy Precept break,

The firft are thofe who without Fear or Awe,
Partly thro' Ignorance do break this Law,
By taking God's moil holy Name in vain,

In a mcer heedlefs and unthinking Strain 5

And in their common Talk, or Mirth they'll fay,

" O God ! O Christ! God blefsme !oft fay

they

:

And many more fuch vain unthinking Words,

Their common Talk and common Mirth affords 5

Yet think this is no Harm : O grofs Miitake !

Doth thisnotplainly God's Commandment break?

His

^w-»
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His Name muft be rever'd with humble Awe,
By ev'ry one that would obey his Law.
Remember this in all your Convention,
For 'tis no vain nor needlefs Exhortation.

The fecond Sort to whom I now would fpeak,

Are thofe who yet more bold this <Precept break,

With bitter Oaths, and dreadful Imprecations,

The Product of their mad unruly Paflions.

But think (I pray) when ye this Prayer make,
Ye, who fo freely this Commandment break.

O think (I fay) how vain your Breath is fpent

To cry for Mercy, and yet not repent

!

To cry for Grace, your frozen Hearts to th3\v,

And to incline them to obey this Law :

And is not this your Maker's Name to mock,

And turn all your Dovotion to a Joke ?

For if repeating pious Forms be all,

Ye Chripan WorJ}jip> ignorantly call,

A Tarrot then may be a Christian too,

And pray as fervent and devout as you.

O dreadful Impudence ! confider well

If this be not the ready Road to Hell.

But thus I've reafon'd fev'ral Times with you,

And fome have own'd that what I faid was true 5

But fome have faid, " We often ftrive in vain

Such hafty Words intirely to refrain,

For when provok'd our Paflions fo prevail

That all our befi: Endeavours often fail."

To
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To fuch I anfwer, your Endeavours all 7
Are none (I doubt) or elfe but very fmall, C

When ye fo freely for 'Damnation call.

Oh ! did you know but what Damnation is,

Your Hearts would tremble at fuch Words as this!

O dreadful State, forevermore to dwell

Down in the black infernal Lake of Hell

!

In Fire and Brimftone, black fulphurious Streams,

And envious Devils feeding ftill the Flames /

This is their Food, and for their Mufic too,

They've endlefs Wailings and immortal Woe !

Then let this /hocking Word no more be nam'd,

To wifh yourfelves, or any other damn'd.

Some will at Trifles cry, God's Shod and

Wounds !

O dreadful Wr
ords how /hocking are their Sounds,

If C h R 1 s T did fufier Wounds, and /hed his Blood,

To purchafe Pardon with that precious Flood

For Rebels, who had broke his Father's Law,
One well might think each frozen Heart fliould

thaw :

For without this all Mankind muft have fell

Down to th' infernal Lake where Devils dwell!

But can you hope for Pardon thro' his Blood,

Who thus ungratefully affront your God ?

O grofs Prefumption ! fpeedily repent,

Elfe nothing will your endlefs Woe prevent.

Butfome will fay, " Ah, this is no fuch Crime

As you would reprefent it in your Rhyme 5

Elfe
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Elfe wife and learned Men would ftand in Awe,
And not fo freely dare to break this Law $

For ev'n our Rev'rend Clergy oft we fee

Will curfe and fwear, and drink as faft as we :

Tea, any common Vice that can be nam'd

Will they commit : Then why fhould we be

blam'd ?

Altho' (tis true) they fometimes teach this Way,
Ye muft not do like us, but as we fay,

But furely if they thought it were fo bad,

They never would prefume to be fo mad :

Therefore we'll take our Chance, for we /hall

fpeed

No worfe than Thoufands, who do thus proceed :

For tho
5 fome will net fwear they'll bafely lie,

And that is worfe." This is their common Cry.

To this I anfwer, Ah ! prefumptuous Fools

!

What think you then that this God's Anger cools?

And that becaufe your Company is great

That this God's flaming Vengeance will abate,

O grofs Miftake! what, have ye never read

What wretched Crouds the fatal Broadway tread,

That leads to endlefs Woe, and dire Defpair,

Whilft Life's ftrait Path that leads to Man-'

fansfair ,

Hath only here and there a Traveller ? *

The num'rous Heaps in Hell yield no Relief,

But fadly aggravate each others Grief j

And
* Math, vii, 13, 14*

3
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And thofe efpecially, who oft have been

Tempters, and Part'neis in each others Sin.

Did Numbers 'bate God's W rath in any Ways

To the old World in Righteous Noah's Days,

When only Eight in all the World were found

That fear'd the Lord, and all the Reft were

drown'd ?

Or Sodom, where were found but only Three

That wou'd believe, and from God's Vengeance
flee ?

On all the Cities of that wretched 'Plain,

Fierce Storms of Fire and BrimftoneGoD did rain,

Becaufe Tranfgreflors were fo num'rous grown,

They urged him to pour his Vengeance down, *

Then flatter not yourfelves that Numbers great

Will any Ways God's flaming Wrath abate :

Plead then no more, " This is fo common grown
And us'd by fome who wear the facred Gown."
Whatever Patrons ye pretend to plead,

Thefe will at laft ftar 1 you in little Stead.

Again ye plead, " This Crime it is but fmall,

And doth not for fuch heavy Judgments call."

O grofs Miftake ! ye Swearers, blufh for Shame,
When ye prophane your Maker's holy Name,
When ye before his awful Bar muft Stand

To anfwer for your breaking his Command,
W here will ye then find out your found Excufes

To fcreen you from his Wrath for fuch Abufes ?

Will this ferve Turn to fay that Thoufands more

Did fo as well as you, both Rich, and Poor ?

* Gen. xix. 24, 25 Or
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Or that your Rev'rend Clergy did the fame,

Therefore ye thought ye were not much to blame?

Or that ye thought the Crime it was but fmall,

Tho' ye did often for Damnation call,

Ye thought no Harm, and wifh'd No-body ill

When tUefe fad Words your wicked Mouths did

fill ?

May we not then fuppofe the Judge to fay

To you at the great awful Judgment Day,

" Come forth, ye Rebels, now ye fhall receive

What ye fo often from my Hands did crave j

Ye did (inftead of fearing my great Name)
With Oaths and Imprecations me blafpheme,

Yet fay ye thought it but a trifling Crime,

Becaufe my Patience waited fo long Time $

And that becaufe it was fo common grown,

Therefore ye thought that I would never frown,

Ak ! ftupid Fools, whofe Reafon Luft hath

choak'd,

Thought ye I was a God that would be mock'd?

Such grdfs Miftakes fliall now be all reveal'd,

Altho' my Juftice hath been long conceal'd,

Ye now fhall feel the Fury of my Rod,

And know that I am the Almighty God.
Depart from me, ye Wicked and profane,

Who did not fear, but took my Name in vain $

And if you think the Numbers that have been

PartaTcers with you in this heinous Sin

Will now afford you any kind Relief,

Or in the leaft abate your endlefs Grief,

«G«
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Go then and fee what Comfort ye can take

With Many fuch in the infernal Lake ."

Think now,ye Swearers, how ye then will dare

To plead fuch Reafons at your Maker's Bar

:

Such Arguments (you'll find) will all be vain/

And only aggravate your endlefs Pain . '

O Swearers then, confider and repent,

And fo avert this dreadful Punifhment

.

To think this Sin is fmall is meer Delufion,

And this at laft you'll find to your Confufion.

This Sin hath fev'ral heinous Aggravations,

As you may fee in thefe fhort Obfervations.

*Tis breaking the firft Table of the Law
(And this I think fhould ftrike each Heart with

Which doth peculiarly to God pertain, [Awe»
i(Thou fhalt not take my holy Name in vain."

Secondly, there's no Profit ye can plead

That e'er could tempt you herein to proceed,

But vile Prefumption, Pride, or wilful Spite,

That made you thus to fin againft the Light.

Thirdly, it is moft bafe Ingratitude,

Thus to provoke a God fo kind and good,

Who gave ye Tongues to blefs his holy Name,

If thus you ufe them to profane the fame.

Fourthly, 'tis alfo grofs Hypocrify,

When for his Grace ye humbly feemto Cry,

T'incline your Hearts to keep this hoJy Law,
With great Appearances of humble Awe.

Fifthly, ye teach the rifing Generation

To do fo to, without Confideration.

P This

iff!
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This is the Reafon why fo many do,

This dang'rous Track fo eagerly purfue.

This makes the burden'd Earth with Groans

complain

To bear a Load of Wretches fo profane,

Who boldly take it's Maker's Name in vain.*

Thus far I've fpokeonly to you who fwear

With fmall Remorfe, and yet do not forbear,

But or thro' Cufiom y
or fometimes thro* 'PaJJion

'

Pra&ice this Sin, or fome perhaps for FaJhion y

O fhameful Praftice in a Chriftian Nation.

But I'd almoft forgot one prime Objection,

Which ye retort with fo much keen Reflexion,

To wit, "That thofe who will not Swear will Lie %

And that is worje. To which 1 here reply,

I fhall not ftay to contradict this Charge,

Becaufe I don't intend here to enlarge ;

But now confider, if this Charge were true,

It would not be the leaft Excufe for you I

Zyars 1 don't pretend to juftify,

Them I intend to fpeak to by and by :$

But next confider this (I pray) likewife,

If ye ben't guilty too of telling Lies;

And if you be (as I have Caufe to fear

Moft of you are, who are fo apt to fwear)

Then think how vain this Argument ye ufe,

Ye only hereby do yourfelves accufe.

Confider then and let your Confcience fpeak,

Whether or not both thefe Commands ye break/

* Rem. viii, zi. 1 See the 9th Commandment.

Nay
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Nay, is not this a bafe malicious Spite

Againft the Men who ftrive to walk upright?

Becaufe they cannot run with you to Sin,

Therefore ye cry, "they're Hypocrites withinV 1

Thus ye ufurp upon your Maker's Parr,

"Whofe Right alone it is to judge the Heart :

Man's Eye the outward Part can only judge,

God only knows what in the Heart doth lodge*

Cenforious judging then avoid with Care, ~>

For allmuft ftand before their Maker's Bar, *>

-A nd /hall impartially be judged there. 3
Now the laft Sort to whom I here would fpeak

Are thofe who yet more bold this 'Precept break 5

Who boldly and prefumptuoufly rebell,

As if they were in hafte to plunge in Hell

!

But ftay a little whilft my Words ye hear,

Will nothing (lop you in your mad Career?

Are ye fo flout, and fo Hell-hardy bold

As thus to think ye ne'er can be controul'd ? (^

Ah/ ftupid Fools/ How long d'ye think 'twill C
hold ?

^
Can't he (d'ye think) 'gainft whom ye now

rebell,

Soon blaft your Pride, and all your Stoutnefs

quell,

And dafh you down into the lowe ft Hell ?

O think on this before it is too late,

Ere Death hath ended your probation State/

Confider now how ye can bear to dwell

With endlefs Burnings in the Lake of Hell ?*

* Ifai. xxxiii. 14.

P Z Where

L
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Where Fire and Brimftone, black Sulphurious

Streams,

Still add frefh Fuel to the raging Flames !

Then Conference too (that never dying Worm)
Will gnaw your Hearts in the moft woful Form.
Then will ye curfe yourfelvesfor wretched Fools>

That did defpife all Wifilom's choiceft Rules /

And gnaw your burningTongues with endlefsPain

With which ye did your Maker's Name profane !

Confider this, ye that forget the Lord,
Before he draws his awful glittering Sword 5

For if his Anger once begin to glow,

He'll dafh you down to everlafting Woe.

But fume perhaps will at my Counfel fpurn,

-And my Advice only to Laughter turn,

Becaufe th' old Serpent craftily doth teach 'em,

That God's avenging Rod /hall never reach 'emf

And thus they build their Hopes on flat'ring Lies,

Alas ! when will the wretched Fools be wife.

Are ye fo ftrong to bear the dreadful Load,

The Vengeance of a pure Sin-hating God ?

Well 5 ye may Laugh, and Mock, and Sneer,

and Scoff,

And put the thoughts of Death and Judgment off.

But they will come, perhaps ere you're aware,

And you'll Hand fpeechlefs at your Maker's Bar.

But yet would ye but heartily repent,

There's Hopes you might this endlefs Woe pre-

vent*

t Gen, iii, 4.

But
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But if ye don't while yet 'tis call'd, To T)ay,

All Hopes will be forever fled away.

Delay not then one Day ere you begin

To turn to God, and leave each darling Sin,

Left D^ath o'ertake you ! quickly it will come,

And th-n you're fixt for your eternal Doom:
Then, then there is no Hopes of Pardon there /

Norhing remains but Terror and Defpair/

Whilft Lit remains there's Hope if ye repent,

Ye may efcape this endlefs Puni/hment,

But after Death, no Hope remains at all,

For none can then your dreadful Doom recal

,

Now if this friendly Counfei ye defpife,

And ftill againftthe Light will fhut your Eyes,

Here 1 muft leave you your own Souls to

murder,

I've faid enough, fo I proceed no further,

But beg that God' by his almighty Pow'r,

May turn your Hearts, and work th' effectual

Cure.

Here I conclude what I intend to fay

To you, who do this ^Precept difobey

:

God grant that it may have fome good Effect

On all, who do this holy Law rejeic.

IV

T)EMEMBER ftill the facred Sabbath-Day,

to keep it Holy to the Lord afcvay.

P 3 Q*
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On fix Days of the Week pall Work he done,

All that isjuft and right beneath the Sun:

But lo, the Seventh's a Day of holy Red,
Whereon fitall labour neither Man nor Bea/f:

For on fix Days the Lord made Heaven and

Earth

;

To Sea and all therein he then gave "Birth 5

But on the Seventh he from his Works did refi,

Wherefore the Lord the holy Sabbath bled,

And halloed it, that Man might do thefame,

In Honour cf his great CREATOR'S Name.

Ye cry for Mercy with apparent Awe %

Lord, incline our Hearts to keep this Law !

* But do ye think, my Friends, this is enough,

Jvrft whilfl: ye are beneath the facred Roof,

To cry for Mercy, and for Grace t'incline

Your Heartsto keep this holy Law divine 5

Then ftraight return to finful Vanity,

And is not this moll grofs Hypocrify ?

But now that none may this Commandment break

Thro 5 Ignorance, or out of blind Miftake,

I'll here defcribe how many diff'rent Ways

Men may profane the holy Sabbath Days.

ft,

fame
* Note I don't enter here into any Difpute about keeping the fir

or feventh Day of the Week ; for I conlef* myfelf to be of the (aw

Opinion with the CHURCH of ENGLAND™ this; and am fctis-

fied from Scripture the fiift Day of thcWeek is the ChuftiarrSabbath,

though not mention'd here .

Now
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Now thofe who fpend the Day in idle Sloth,

And thofe, who do what is forbidden both,

In Thought, or Word, or Deed* in Work, or Play,

All thefe are Breakers of the Sabbath-Day*

And whatfoever Station Men live in,

This is a very GoD-provoking Sin :

Yet is it aggravated more or lefs

In ev'ry one according to their Place.

Now fuffer me a friendly Word to fpeak

To all, who do this holy Precept break.

O tremble then, ye Men of high Degree,

Who by your Pow'r, or lawlefs Liberty

Make Men tranfgrefs, or by youx bafe Example

Make many on this holy Precept trample.

Your's is a high Degree of Aggravation,

And brings Deftrudtion on a finful Nation.

Sad Proofs of this the Scripture doth afford,

And dreadful Threat'nings alfo from the Lord
Againft all thofe who break this holy Law 5

Let this ftrike ev'ry Human-Heart with Awe.
Examine then thofe idle Country-Wakes,

A Cuftom which, this holy Precept breaks/

Tho' this curs'd Seed it feems at firft was fown
By a ftri£t Order from the EngUJh Throne.*

* (Viz.) The Book «f Sports, firft publifh'd by King JAMES T.

And republiiVd again by King CHARLES I. (fuppos'd by the In-
fluence of A rchbifhop Laud.) Wherein was contained a free Liberty
for all manner of Sports and Paftimes on tke Lord's Days in the Af-
ternoon. And cyery Church Miniftei was obliged to read it in the
Church on the Lord's Day, or clfe to lofc their Places. See the Hif-
tory of the King's of England.

Strange
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Strange Aft indeed / What then were Men too

Holy,

That they muft thus be forced into Folly ?

They're not fo now (I think) if none withftand it

They'll Sin enough tho* they be not commanded

!

Yet they were thought (it feems) too Holy then

That they were forc'd the Sabbath to profane /

Audacious Rulers fure / infpir'd from Hell

That made them thus in Wickednefs excell ?

That nothing lefs would pleafe their vicious

Tafte,

Than thus to have JEHOVAH'sLaws fuppreftl

Like Jerobcam who did in Vice excell,

And caufed lfrael alfo to rebell.

*Twas not enough (it feems) for them to Sin,

But they by Force muft needs draw others in /

But thanks to God our gracious Rulers now
Do no fuch bafe immoral Laws allow :

Yet this curs'd Seed hath took fo deep a Root

That to this Day 'tis fcarcsly rooted out

:

And yet our Civil Laws no Man can blame,

Butthofe who ought to execute the fame.

Ye Officers, who are in Pow'r and Place,

Why do ye not fuch Wickednefs fupprefs?

Conflables and Church-Wardens, why do you

Such bafe unlawful Wickednefs allow ?

Ye know you are by folemn Oaths ordsin'd

To fee the Sabbath be no ways pi ofanM*.

* See their Oaths at the Vifitetion.
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Ye ought t'infpe£l the Men of ev'ry Trade,

Nor let it be a Day of Traffick made : (are

To fearch each tipling Houfe where Drunkards

When they /hould to God's holy Houfe repair,

Survey the Streets and Tields where many play,

And fee that none profane the Sabbath-Day.

This is your Duty 5 but if ye negleft,

What can ye from the Lord of Hosts expeft,

But certain fearful looking for of Wrath,

And everlafting Mif'ry after Death?

Confider thisj and plead not Ignorance,

For that I'm fure muft be but vain Pretence.

Ye who are \Parents 1 would next addrefs,

W7

ho alfo do this holy Law tranfgrefsj

And fet your Offspring bafe Examples too,

That they may after the fame Manner do.

Some of you by your boundlefs Toleration

Do oft corrupt the rifing Generation 5

Barents I've heard upon the Sabbath-Hay

Say to their Children* " Go your Ways to play."

Nay, this is here fo very common grown
That few will at this finful Cuftom frown,

But rather think it is an harmlefs Thing,

And fo this great Command away they fling,

This great Command of God the fov'reign

King!

O grofs Miftake ! or rather willful Error !

How will ye ftand before the awful Terror

Of the great Judge, when he to Earth defcends

To judge his Foes % and recompence his Friends*

Such
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Such are his Friends^ who love and ftand in Awe,
And fuch his Foes, who difregard his Law j

But who can be thought fitter Heirs of Hell,

Than thofe who teach their Offspring to rebell ?

Confider this, ye Tarents^ now in Time,

And no more think this is a trifling Crime :

Are ye not charg'd by God's raoft holy Word,

To train your Children up to fear the Lord ?
*

And fhew them what great Things he's done

for you,

That they may truft, and love, and fear him tco ?f

Confider this, ye that forget the Lord, \

And difregard the Precepts of his Wcrdy

Before he rouze for you his dreadful Ire,

And daih you down to everlafting Fire,

Ye who are Mafters, I would next advife,

That ye your Pow'r difcreetly exercife,

O'er all who your domeftic Servants are,

Their Souls are under your paternal Care.

Suffer them not by either Work or Play,

E'er to prophane, the holy Sabbath-Day.

If this ye do, the Lord will furely blefs, ^
And give each Labour of y our Hands Succefs >

And make your Comforts daily to encreafe; ^
But if ye this negleft, think how you muft

Give an Account of what was in your Truft,

To the great awful Judge fupreme and juft

!

Ye Children too, who are in youthful Days,

Spend not your Sabbaths now in idle Plays.

Confider
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Confider now, if ye your Sabbaths fpend

In holy Duties, God will be your Friend.

But if you fpend them now in Vanity,

The Lord will be your dreadful Enemy!
And now I humbly would myfelf addrefs,

To all, who do this holy Law tranfgrefs,

In Thought, or Word, or Deed, or idle Sloth,

Think ye the Lord will not with you be wrath?

Then read thefe Texts of Scripture here below,

And then confider if thefe Things be fo. *

Again confider, if it does afford

Tou no Delight to ferve and praife the Lord,
Then how unfit ye are for Heav'n above,

Where all their Work is only Praife and Love.

Think how difpleafing Heaven would be to you,

Were ye but now admitted thereunto !

Juft fo 'twould pleafe a ftupid Afs to bring,

Him to the Palace of fome noble King,

Where choiceft Mufic of all Sorts are play'd,

And curious Complements are alfo paid 5

His braying Throat would all the Mufic fpoil,

And all the fweeteft Harmony defile.

Ev'n fo 'twould pleafe an unregen'rate Mind
Were it in Heav'n, it could no Pleafure find,

No more than Diamonds, or a golden Mine,

Wr

ould pleafe the Fancy of a loathfome Swine.

But don't deceive yourfelves, none thus unfitted

Shall ever be within Heav'n's Gates admitted.

Neh xiii. is. Exod.-xxxi. 14, 15. Numb. xv. 36. Jer. xvii. 27.

Ifa. lviii. 13. "Ezek. xx. 12—17.
Thofe
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Thofe who on Earth do not a Sabbath love,

Shall ne'er enjoy th' eternal Reft above.

If ye find no Delight in holy Duty,

Ye have no real Mark of Heav'n about ye :

And if Death feize you whilft ye thus remain

Your Pa*t mull be eternal Woe and Pain.

Here I conclude what 1 prcpos'd to fay

To all Profaners of the Sabbath-Day.

Lord, grant that it may meet with good Succefs,

On all who do this holy Law tranfgrefs.

Thus the firft Table of the Law is plain,

Which doth peculiarly to God pertain

:

And now the Second alfo doth enfue,

Which fhews what Duties unto Men are due.

V.

TJOWUR thy Father and thy Mother too,

That thou on Earth mayji many Days review

Ye cry for Mercy with apparent j4we,

O LORD incline our Hearts to keep this Law.

Now that we may the better underftand

The large Extenfivenefs of this Command,
Let 5

s now confider this Command extends

To all the World and its remoteft Ends $

Superiors and Inferiors of ev'ry Kind,

Unto their proper Duties this doth bind :
<

And
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And Equals too, that they ftiould do the fame

To fuch as they'd have others do to them.

This is the large Extent of this Command,
As Scripture gives us plain to underftand.

And now let each (according to their Places)

Examine well themfelves in all thefe Cafes.

Parents and Children is the firft Relation

Which I exhort to Self-Examination.

Now 'tis the Inferior's Place firft to begin,

T' examine if they dutiful have been.

Ye Children, then examine now I pray,

And fee if ye your Parents well obey.

CHILDREN.
" A M I a Child under my Parents Care ?

Do I fubmit to them with Love and Fear?

Do 1 ftill Honour them with due Refpect,

Nor their Commands, or good advice reject?

And when they chide, or are fometimes fevera,

Do I with Patience, and Submiffion bear ?

"When they reprove, or fharply me correal

Do I fubmit with humble due Refpeft ?

Or when their Tendernefs makes them forbear

The 2?0Joft'titaes when I deferve fevere,

And they my Faults do but with foftnefs chide,

When from my Duty I have turn'd afide :

Does this ftill melt my Heart, whilft I with fear,

And filial Love their friendly Counfels hear 5

Q Becatafe
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Becaufe I find it in God's holy Word,
Children obey your Barents in the Lor!) ?*"

Now thofe who are fuch dear beloved Ones,

The Lord doth chufe for Daughters and for

Sons.

Learn well your Duty here, while Liferemain?,

And God in Heav'n will well reward your

Pains.

But thofe, who are quite of another Sort,

And do but at their Parents Words make Sport,

And wilfully againft them ftill rebell,

Thefe are (no doubt) the ftubborii Heirs of Hell I

And if they do not fpeedily repent,

They furely will be quickly thither fent.

And ye, who are arriv'd at riper Age
Before your 'Parents leave the dusky Stage,

See that ye ufe them ftill with kind Refpeft,

And their Neceflitres no wife negleft $

But daily help them with your earthly Store, ^
If Providence hath put it in your Pow'r, >

And Need require before their Warfare's o'er, j
This is contained in the fifth Comrrfand,

As Christ hath given us to underftand. f

And whilft your Duty, thus you plainly fee,

Woe to you if you difobedient be 5

For furely if this Duty ye negleft,

The Lord at laft will alfo you rejeft :

But if ye thus perform it faithfully,

He'll never let you Lofers be thereby,

* Eph. vi. 1. t tyUtth. xv. St *
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PARENTS,
T ET Barents next examine thus their Hearts,

And fee if they with Prudence a& their Parts,

" Am I zTarent? Do I then take Care

To know when to correct, and when to fpare ?

Do I with Prudence, not with FondnefsLove,

With Care my Children's little Faults reprove ?

With fharper Strokes correct their larger Crimes,

Shewing the Dang'roufnefs of Sin betimes/

Do I (according to God's holy Word)

Teach them betimes to know and fear the Lord:
Setting a good Example in their fight,

That they in Virtue's Ways may take Delight 5

And do I with, and for them daily pray,

That God would guide them in hia perfect Way*
And fo prepare them for his beav'nly Blifs,

Where endlefs Joy and perfect Pleafure is £

Do I like wife with honeft prudent Care

Provide them Food to eat, 3nd Clothes to wear,

According as my Station will afford,

By the kind Providence of God the Lord ?

And do I them impartially Refpefl-,

Not loving fome, while others 1 neglect ?

And when true Virtue doth a difference make,
Do I diftinguifh fome for Virtue** fake ?

Now, have my Children provM to me ungrateful

(A Principle \ is of all moft hateful)

*£, is the Fault mine own
By fonae imprudent Conduft I have {hewn ?

Have
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Have I been too indulgent, or fevere, T
Or have I us'd thefe Means with prudent Care, %
The Rod, Advice, and humble fervent Pray'r? N
Speak Cofifcience now, and give thy Verdifl in,

And ihew me truly where my Fault hath been."

O happy Tarents, if your Confcience tell

~Ye have in all thefe Thing- behaved well :

But if youi Confcience herein you accufe,

See that you now more prudent Methods ufe.

Husbands and Wives is new the next Relation

that's here to try by Self-Examination.

WIVES.
" A M I a Wife ? Then do I ftifl fubmit
** Myfelf unto my Husband as is fit ?*

And do I make God's Word my conftant Guide*
Fearing from that bright Rule to turn afide 3

Knowing I am an Emblem oi the Church ,

Where no Deceit or Wickednefs iliould lurch ?

Is my Adorning not vain outward Drefs,

But Faith and Love and ev'ry Christian Grace ?

Do I each vain andfoolifh Faihion hate,

Wearing my Raiment, modeft, clean and neat,

According as my Station may afford,

With all Humility before the Lord ?

Do I my Body faithfully preferve

In Chaftity, nor from my Husband fwerve ?

Or do I goflip after idle News,

While 1 negle£t the Bufinefs of my Houfe?

Q.2
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Confcience, now fpeak and freely tell thy Tale,

For unto thee I humbly here appeal."

O happy Wives, if thus your Converfation

Be order'd with all holy Obfervation !

For thus the holy Women did of old,

Which to this Day is to their Honour told.*

Thus fhall your Price be of more value far

Than all the Gems that in the Indies are !

Ye need not then adorn yourfelves with Gold,

For ye are of a much diviner mold.

HUSBANDS.
11 AM I a Husband? Do I then demean

Myfelf with Prudence, as I ought herein?

Are Wives an Emblem of the Church, then I

An Emblem am of Christ the Lord on high !

And do 1 then ftill ftrive to imitate

This glorious Pattern, void of all Deceit?

Do I my Wife unfeignedly refpeft,

As Christ the Church ? Or do I ftill neglect

Some fpecial Duties which to me belong?

Lord, fearch my Heart, and fhew me what

is wrong.

Am 1 ftill loving, faithful, juft, and kind,

And always of a fympathizing Mind ?

And do I likewife honeftly provide

Things to fupply her Wants on ev'ry Side ?

And do 1 ftrive that we at laft may be

Joyful Companions thro' Eternity ?

* I Peter iii 5,6
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Is this the Point to which I daily fleet

With all my Might, with Heart and Mind fincere ?

Let Confcience now the Matter fair decide,

And fhew me where I've from my Duty ftray'd.'*

O happy Husbands, if ye thus purfue

The Paths of Duty faithfully and true !

Husbands and Wives who thus perform their Part«>

Shall always have true Comfort in their Hearts.

O happy Families where e'er fuch meet,

Their Lives muft nee/ s be moil exceeding fweet *

And whatfoever they on Earth poffefs

The Lord will them with heav'nly Comforts blefs.

And now let this excite each wedded Pair

To ftrive that they may of thefe Comforts ihare.

Millers and Servants I would next advife,

Thus to commune with yourown Hearts like wife.

SERVANTS.
\r E Servants then, this is your proper Task,

Firit to begin, your Confciences to ask,

Cl Am I a Servant? Do 1 then purfue

My Mailer's Bufinefs faithfully and true 5

Not only when my Mailer ilandeth by

(As if I only aim'd to pleafe his Eye)

But do 1 faithfully perform each Part

As to the Lord, with Singlenefs of Heart :

Not grudgingly, and with unwilling Mind ")

But cheatfully with all my Will refign'd, p
Ev'n tho' my Mailer's froward and unkind : ^

44 Knowing
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Knowing I have a Mailer, ev'n the Lord
Who will my faithful Service well reward ?

M *

O happy Servants, if ye thus behave,

Ye of the Lord fhall Wages good receive y

If thus ye faithfully ferve Christ the Lord,

A Crown of Glory fhall be your Reward.

But thofe who are purloining and unjuft,

Difhoneft and unfaithful to their Truft,

Thefe alfo fhall receive their due Reward,

Ev'n Wrath and Vengeance from the Righteous

(Lord, jMASTER S.

Masters, now my Advice is next to you,

That ye examine in this Manner too,

M XT Ath Providence advanced me to be

A Mailer having Servants under me p

Then do I to my Servants alfo give

Such Things as I would willingly receive,

If Providence divine had chang'd the Cafe,

And I had been now in my Servant's Place?

For have 1 not a Mafter too on high,

Before whofe holy, quick, All-piercing Eye,

My Thoughts, my Words, and all my Actions lie

Who will without refpeft of Perfons judge

The haughty Mafter, and the lab'ring Drudge ?

And, O my Soul, what tho' 1 here poffefs

A large Eftate 5 yet ftill I muft confifs

I'm but a Steward $ and I know like way
That foon will come the awful reckoning Day,

* Ej>h. vi. 5-8. CoJ. iii 24. \ Col. iii. i$. Whea
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"When I mail give Account, of what I've done

With all that I poffeft beneath the Sun !

Then if I have my Mailer's Goods abus'd,

Or any of them indifcreatly us'd,

How ihall I ftand before my fov'reign's Face,

If he fhould doom me to that dreadful Place

Of everlafting Mifery and Pain,

Where his juft Vengeance doth forever reign?

Well, do I then to ev'ry one impart

Their full Reward, with chearfulnefs of Heart!

Do I likewife (as knowing 'tis my Duty) *

Take care of all the Souls that are about me?
Do I as carefully my Servants check

When they do any of God's Precepts break

As if they did their proper Work negleft ?

Confcience now fpeak, and tell me plain and true,

Whether cr not my Duty thus I do
y

For this 1 know thou wilt fpeak Truth at hiT,

When I before God's Bar acn quit or caft

,

Therefore it is my grand Concern to know
Whether thou wilt accufe me there or no."

O happy Mafters, who with Zeal purfye

Thofe holy Paths the antient Patriarchs knew !

But thofe, who walk in the contrary Road,

Shall alfo have their juft Reward from God. j

Rulers and Subjects is the next grand Cafe

That's proper now to mention in this Place.

* <Scn. xViii 12, \ Col iii. 25. James v. 1-5.

s u b-
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SUBJECTS,
44 LjATH Providence allotted me to be

A Subjedl under Mens Authority?

And am I then a faithful loyal Friend

Unto the civil Pow'r, by which I'm fcreen'd

From all the Malice of my vicious Foes*

Who would my rightful Liberties oppofe ?

For were it not for civil Laws and Pow'r,

The Wicked would the Righteous quite devour,

Thefe civil Pow 3
rs are all of God ordain'd

That Juftice may be on the Earth maintain'd :

Then whofo dare prefume to fpeak a Word
Againft thefe Pow'rs, doth fpeak againft the

Lord,
Who hath ordained them on Earth to guard,

His People fafe from the Oppreflbr's Sword. *

Then do I duly fend my Pray'r on high,

For Kings and all plac'd in Authority $f
That God may 'ftablifti this our £m//& Throne,

And make it pure and gracious like his own ?

Do 1 likewife (whatever others do)

Full Tribute pay to whomfoever due? \

Now were the civil Pow'r to grow fevere 5

In temporal Things, would I with Patience bear ?

But if they would my Conscience alfo bind,

Do I refolve (thro' Grace) with humble Mind,

And holy Courage, ftill to ftand my Ground,

When Perfecutors Would my Hopes confound ?

* Rem. siii, i«-s, 11 Tim. ii. 2, \ Rom* xiii. 9.

But
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But, O! what Caufe have we to blefs the Lord,

Who doth fuch Liberties to us afford !

Makes our fucceffive Princes juft and kind,

And gives our Fears, and Dangers to the Wind '

Let Sons of Hell and Rome their Lies ftill forge,

Sill do I pray, God blefs our fov'reign George^

With Length of Days, Profperity and Peace,

True Wifdom, Faith, and ev'ry chriftian Grace

:

And when he lays his earthly Scepter down,
May he in Heav'n receive a glorious Ciown ?"

Thus let each Subject ftriflly fearch his Heart,

To fee if he performs a loyal Part,

Toward thofe Minifters, God hath ordain'd,

To fee that Truth, and Juftice be maintained.

This is the Duty of each fev'ral one,

That lives beneath our gracious Sritip Throne.

But now to make my promis'd Task compleat,

I muft addrefs our fov'reign Pow'rs of State 5

Tho* fome may think 'tis Arrogance in me,

To fpeak to Men of fuch fublime Degree,

But that I may keep by Truth's facred Side,

The holy Scriptures fhall be here my Gyide 5

Therefore I hope none will the fame decry,

But fuch as Scripture's facred Truth deny,

RULERS.
>^" O W let our gracious Sov'reign thus appeal

To God, and Confcience with a holy Zeal 5

II Hath God repos'd in me this facred Truft

To rule a People num'rous as the Duft?
Do
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Do I like Solomon fincerely pray,

Lord, give me Wifdom to dire6l my Way!
I ask not Riches, nor for Length of Days,

Nor for the Necks of my proud Enemies,

But for true Wifdom to direct my Way,
That I the Scepter righteoufly may fway ? *

Do I like -David (his good Sire likewife)

Sill fet the Lord my God before mine Eyes

Knowing that he continually doth ftand

As an Infpeclor ftill at my right Hand ? f

Do 1 likewife with him myfelf behave

So that no wicked Thing to me /hall cleave ? $

The fland'ring Tongue, the wicked froward

Proud and malicious do I make depart? [Heart,

And do 1 fet mine Eyes upon the Juft ?

In fuch alone do I repofe my Truft ?

God's holy Word have I hid In my Heart,

Refolving from its Rules ne*er to depart?" *

Thus hath (I hope) our gracious Sov'reign done

Like holy David, and wife Solomon $

Therefore let ev'ry Subject then impart,

True Love to him with faithful loyal Heart.

Ministers of St ate and Magistrates.

VE Srates-Men too, in whom he hath put Truft,

Search no«v your Hearts if ye do right andjuft

And Magiftrates of ev'ry Rank Likewife,

Search now your Hearts with fair impartial Eyes,

* It Chios, i, 9, 10, t PT xvi, 9. t P£ ci, 4—5. * cr-ix. ir.

And
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And in this Manner ye may alfo try

If Confcience will you fairly juftify.

" Hath God by his kind Providence ordain'd

Me here to fee that Juftice be maintain'd ?

Then do I with a true and upright Heart

My legal Pow'r, with faithfulnefs exert?

Or have I taken Bribes to blind the Eye,

And pafs'd the Rich, tho' bafe Tranfgreflbr by ?

Or have I help'd to frame pernicious Laws
T' opprefs the poor, ev'n in their righteous Caufe,

Caa I with holy Job to God appeal,

That he would all my fecret Crimes reveal ?V *

O happy Statefmen ! yea thrice happy fure,,

Whofe Confciences like Job's are ever pure !

And happy alfo is the Magiftrate,

Whofe Heart like Job\ abhoreth all Deceit.

Clergy and Laity, I'd next advife

Thus to examine your own Hearts likewife,

To fee that ye do each perform his Part,

With holy Zeal, and Uprightnefs of Heart.

LAITY.
'^OWin thisManner ye your Hearts may fearch,

Te who are Membersof th'eftablifh'dChurch,

u Do I myfelf with Decency behave

Toward my Paftor, modeftly and grave ?

Do I with conftant Diligence attend

Upon his Miniftry, my life t' amend ?

* Job. xjLjci

p.
,

I
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Do I with Love his Admonitions hear ?

Hisjuft Reproofs with humble Patience bear?

Do I efteem him for his Office highly,

And not as thofe who do reproach him flyly ?

If he is faulty do I humbly mourn,

And not as thofe who do to Laughter turn

All his Misfteps, and thence a Licenfe take

That they more freely GoD*s Commands may
break ?

Ah! fhameful Pra&ice ! common in this Nation,

"Which fnrely will bring endlefs Condemnation.

Do I toward his Living give my Part

With willing Mind, andChearfulnefs of Heart?'*

Thus having done let Confcience fairly fhew*

Whether or not your Duty thus ye do :

And if your Confcience does you plainly tell

You have thofe Duties all performed well,

Te may rejoice $ but if it does accufe,

Repent, amend, ere ye the Seafon lofe.

CLERGY.
VE Rev'rend Clergy, next confider well,

And unto Confcience make a fair Appeal,

To fee if ye likewife perform your Part

Toward your People with an upright Heart,

But you may think (perhaps) I'm here too bold,

And like the Scribes and 'Pbarifees of old,

With frowning Brow ye may retort me thus,
<c Pray who art thou, that thou inftrocieft us?

R A
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A bafe unworthy Layman poor and mean,

And now to teach thy Teachers doft begin ? *

'Tis not thy Place to fpeak but only hear,

Therefore thy farther Arrogance forbear."

To this I anfwer, (tho' it be not nice)

A Fool may give a wife Man good Advice :

If mine be fuch, then pray the fame receive,

And this is all of you I humbly crave }

But if its f@oli/h, trivial and vain,

When I have fpoke I'll not reply again.

Now this I humbly offer, if you pleafe,

To try yourfelves with Queftions fuch as thefe,
cc Have I ebtain'd this Honour of the Lord,

To be a Preacher of his holy Word ?

Do I with conftant Labours Day and Night

Study to know my Mailer's Will aright ?

Or do I often fpend my Nights and Days

In idle Paftimes, and voluptuous Plays ?

Am I a bright Example to my Flock?

Or do I make Religion but a Joke ?

Do I with holy Zeal my People warn,

Exhorting them to mind their great Concern

:

Shewing the dreadful Danger they are in,

While they remain in love or league with Sin?

Or do I run with them to mad Excefs

Of vicious Riot, Games and Drunkennefs ?

Hath Providence alloted me a Place

Whereby I do abundant Wealth poffefs,

And
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And do I much thereof continually

To charitable Ufes well apply ?

Or do I rather love to take mine Eafe,

And fpend it all in vile luxurious Ways $

Hireing a Curate for a very Trifle,

While I my Confcience daily ftrive to ftifle ?

But know 1 act, Confcience will fpeak the Truth

Ere long, tho' I at prefent flop its Mouth ?

Am I exalted to an Office high

Over my Brethren in Authority ?

Then do I mind my Mailer Christ's Command
Which he did give his Twelve to underftand ? *

Do I fiill imitate the great Saint Paul,

Who was a bright Example for us all V y

Let Confcience anfwer now each fhort Enquiry,

According as the Circumftances vary,

And if your Confciences you juftify,

Then you have Caufe of inward Peace and Joy ,

But if they do againft you Witnefs bear,

Then ye may know that ye have Caufe to fear.

Now if this Counfers good, 1 pray receive it,

Tho 5

I confefs 'twas but a Fool that gave it:

But if 'tis Arrogance, I'll own my Crime,

If in juft Balances you'll weigh my R.hyme y

And then let "Truth the Matter fair decide,

Truth's facred Cenfure humbly I'll abide.

1 own I've fpoke my Mind both blunt and plain
5

But Evil be to them, who Evil mean.

* Math. xx. 25—27.

R z Now
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Now each Superior and Inferior Cafe,
Which 1 propos'd to mention in this Place,

2 have gone thro', and hope I've none offended,

JJut if I have 'twas no wife here intended.

Now Equals of all Ranks, I next advife

To fearch your Hearts with fair impartial Eyes,
And fee that ye unto each other do

Juft as you'd have your Neighbours do by youf.

This is Chri st's golden Rule 5 * and 'tis a-
Sfeame S

That any one, who bears the Chriftian Name f

Should this negleft, or difregard the fame. ^
*Tis not enough to render Love for Love,

If ye would Christ's fincere Difciples prove,

But ye mull alfo render good for ill,

If ye would be his happy Fav'rites ftill. f

Now whofo ilrives not thus to walk at leaft,

They are but almoft Chriftians at the beft,

And vainly bear the holy Chriftian Name
While thus they walk contrary to the fame.

Thus have I briefly fpoke (tho' blunt and plain)

To all thofe Cafes in a homely Strain

:

And now let all a friendly Warning take,

And no more wilfully thi? Precept break 5

For as I alfo heretofore have faid,

If we implore our Maker's heav'nly Aid

To guide us in his holy Paths to tread, 3
1

* Math. \ii. ii. 1 Math, v, 44—47^

And
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And yet indulge a wilful Luft within,

Our fervent Pray'rs are thereby turn'd to Sin. *

And now Ihapn to the Sixth Command,

Which next in order doth before us Jtand.

VI.

TTHE Sixth Commandment is, Thoufhalt not kill :

Or, Human-Shod nowife unjuftly fpill,

Te cry for Mercy with apparent Awe,
Lord, incline our Hearts to keep this Law I

To break this Law is of a dreadful Nature,

To kill ourfelves, or our dear fellow Creature i

And whofoe'er does any Thing that tends

Hereto, againft this Law of God offends

:

Then if we would obey this Law with Care,

We muft avoid each open hurtful Snare,

Whereby the precious Life may be in Danger,

Whether our own, ourNeighbour's, or a Stranger.

Thus did our Saviour Christ this Law ex-

Exhorting all from Anger to refrain 3 [plain,,

And fhews that Anger, and all hafty Wrath

(Tho 5

that may not procure immediate Death)

Yet this (he fhews) is a moil dang'rous Crim-,

And fhall be punifh'd by the Jul^e fublime.

And whofo doth his brother ridicule

With fpiteful Hatred, ev'n to call kirn Fool,

Shall be in danger of Hell's quenchlefs Fire f
Where miferable Life can ne'er expire.

* See the ilrfi: Comir.a .d t Matib, v. 21, 22,

R 3 Thus
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Thus hath he fliewn that ev'n the flighteft Stain

Of this black Sin will doom to endlefs Pain.

But if fuch fpiteful Words condemn to Hell,

As here our Saviotjr doth us plainly tell,

What dreadful Danger then muft they be in,

Who with their Hands commit this bloody Sin ?

Who cruelly themfelves, or others kill $

What endlefs Anguifh muft they one Day feel ?

O ! fhameful Thing that any fuch are found,

Or ever heard of here on Christian Ground /

Yet fuch here are, ev'n in this fav'rite Land,
Who wilfully dare break this great Command.

Yea fuch here are, who to the Church belong,

That break this Law, with Refolution ftrong.

And they are fuch as I ihall here defcribe,

Who yet I doubt belong to Satan's Tribe.

Then fuffer me a little to reflect

On fuch who do this holy Law reject.

Firft, thofe who wreftle, or at Cudgels play,

Tho they may not themfelves or others flay,

Yet by this foolifh, vain, and vicious Sport,

Oft cut their own, and others Lives off fhort.

With haughty Hearts they boaft of ftrength and

Skill,

And glory when each other's Blood they fpill /

Eut think how foon this Strength and Skill ye

Will all be humbl'd, and forever loft ! [boaft ?

Alas! 'tis but a Puff of airy Breath,

That in a Moment will expire at Death!

Lo, the proud Sinner, who of Strength did boaft

JsJow in the Grave, and all his Glory loft /

Juft
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Juft in the Prime of all his boafted Strength,

Death tript his Heels and laid him all at Length!

His brawny Limbs now bound in Death's cold

His Spirit groaning in eternal Pain / [Chain,

Fain would he now a faithful Meffage fend

To fhew your Folly and your dang'rous End,

Or could he now permitted be to come,

And warn his Brethren whom he left at home,
Now to be wife, and fpeedily repent,

And fo efcape this dreadful Punifhment

Which he endures 5 that they might not inereafo

His boundlefs Torment, endlefs Wretchednefs 5

But, ah ! in vain for this to Gob he cries,

The fmalleft Boon to him he now denies /

While Life remain'd the Go/pel Sound he heard,

The which he did not in the leaft regard,

But after vain voluptuous Sports he hie'd,

And fo was cut off in his flowery Pride.

Now in the black infernal Pit he lies,

And toward Heav'n in vain he lifts his Eyes/
His former Folly now he mourns in vain,

That, only aggravates his Grief and Pain.

While Life remain'd he thonght that he ;was

ftrong,

And Death would never feize on him fo young;
And fo put off Repentance till too late,

Now Death hath ended his probation State 5

And plung'd him downev'n to the Gulph ofWoe
Where he nor End, nor Eafe fhall ever know /

Coniider this, ye vain voluptuous Touth*

And now give Ear unto the Word of Truth,

Which
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Which tells you tho' ye walk in vain Delight,

And do what feems moft pleafing in your fight.

And tafle of all the Sweets of carnal Mirth

That ever can be tafted here on Earth,

Yet know for all God will to Judgment bring

you,

And your own Conference bitterly will fting you !
*

O think on this and be not in fuch Hafte

Your precious Lives fo lavifhly to wafte /

Death will come foon enough : do ye take Care

Left it fhould feize you ere you are aware \

O ! then repent while Life doth yet remain,

For after Death Repentance will be vain.

^Drunkards and Gluttons I wauld next advife

Now to confider this Command likewife :

Tho fome of you (perhaps) may here miftake,

And think ye do not this Commandment break*

But if you well examine 'twill appear

That ye are alfo very guilty here.

Doth not Intemperance ev'n the Senfes flay,

And drive the Man, and Reafon quite away,

And only leave a ftupid Seajl in Place,

Where once a Man of Senfe and Reafon was f

And thea when Senfe and Reafon both are

gone, }
They break not only this Command alone, £
But (Confcience thenafleep) they Hick at none/^

Nay, doth not this the Body alfo kill

In fpite of all the beft Vhyficiatfs Skill ?

* Eccltf- xi, 9.

Tea
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Tea, kills it not the Soul eternally,

Tho* (true it is) the Soul can never die

Yet it configns it to eternal Wrath,

Which is in Scripture call'd the fecond Death ? *

If this ben't Murder, then what is, pray tell

Which Soul and Body murders both in Hell ?

Thus with your Cups, and your luxurious Di/hes

Ye kill yourfelves to pieafe your carnal Wifhes •

Confider this, I pray you and be wife,

Ere Death hath fealed up your mortal Eyes,

And you're confign'd eternally to dwell

With raging Devils in the Lake of Hell /

Remember now your Brother, who did long

For one poor Drop to cool his flaming Tongue 5

Tho' that (I think) would little eafe his Pain,

Yet could he not that Favour fmall obtain

!

No, not one Drop fhook from the Finger's End
Of Lazarus , the Lord to him would fend!

Tho' 'twas but Water too that he did crave,

Yet could he not one fingle Drop receive ! f
Confider this, ye who in flowing Bowls

Of richeft Liquors drown your precious Souls ;

Think how 'twill be, when ye rauft leave your

Mirth,

And all thofe Pleafures ye enjoy on Earth,

To be caft down in burning Flames to dwell

Forever in the dreadful Lake of Hell /

There no luxurious Difhes will be found,

But Fire and Brimftone blazing all arouad !

* Rev. xx. 6, t Luke xvi. Z3--.26.

In-
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Inftead of Meats and Drinks, fulphurious Streams $

Inftead of Mufic, dreadful Groans and Screams/

Confider this, ye who in Plenty rowl,

Tet have no Pity for a ftarving Soul

:

Te who are blind and deaf to all the Cries

Of your poor Brethren in Extremities,

When all their Wants are laid before yourEyes:

Think how this will your boundlefs MiPries fwell

W7hen ye (like fZ)mj) ope* your Eyes in Hell,

And fee the Poor in Heav'n, who here were
ftarv'd,

Nor could they with your wafting Crumbs be

ferv'd.

To fee them there, with Christ their Lord
renown'd,

And with immortal Joy and Glory crown'd,

While ye are howlin^with the damn'd in Hell,

O think (1 pray) how this your Grief will fwell J

Twill then.be. juft that ye no Pity find,

When ye to others Wants were deaf and blind.

Confider this, and now your Lives amend,

Ere God does you to thefe dire Torments fend.

VII.

TH E Seventh Command doth next before us

Which is, Commit thou no Adultery. (lie,

Te cry for Mercy with apparent Awe>

Lord, incline our Hearts to keep this Zaw.

But
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But now to make this Precept yet more plain,

Christ in his Sermon doth the fame explain,

And fhews that Wkofo lovks with luftful Eyes

Upon a Woman, guilty is likewifc

Of breaking this Commandment inhis Heart,

Tho' he be clear in ev'ry outward Part. *

Othen take Care how ye your Thoughts letloofe,

And guard your Eyes, thofe Windows of the houfe,

For oftentimes thefe Windows have let in

A ftrong Temptation to commit this Sin.

Likewife the great and good Apoftle Waul

Shews that our Actions do not only call

For ftrong Reftraint; but that each Word in Place*

Should always be with Comlinefs and Grace,

If we pretend to bear the Chriftian Name,
Elfe our Profeflion's but an idle Dream, f

Confider this, ye whofe lacivious Tongues

Are fill'd with loathfom Words, and filthy Songs.

This alfo doth reprove a Number great

W hofe odious Words are /hameful to repeat.

There is a Cuftom (and a bafe one too)

Which many in this finful Land purfue

:

In Autumn, when they in the fruitful Field

Gather the Fruits, the Lord makes it to yield,

They then without Remorfe a Licenfe take

To let their Tongues this holy Precept break,

And fay, " It is no Harm, 'tis Harveft now
We now may let our Tongues at Random go."

* Math. r. z%, t Col. iy. C. Efh. v, 5, 4,

Ah /
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Ah ! vile Ingratitude ! do you requite

The Lord with fuch bafe Infolence, and flight

The Favours of your Maker's bounteous Love ?

Don't your own Confciences for this reprove ?

Should not each Mouth with grateful Praife b»
fill'd

To him, who makes the Earth her Product yielcj?

O then confider what Ingratitude

This is ye offer to your Maker Gor>,

Who does to you both Life and Breath beftow*

And all ye have to his rich Grace ye owe !

How will ye anfwer this before his Face,

Who thus abufe the Riches of his Grace ?

There's no Excufe that any here can plead $

'Tis plain they willfully did thus proceed.

Such bafe lafcivious Talk doth ill become

Any who do the Chriftian Name affume.

Confider this, and fpeedily repent,

Ere you be to eternal Torments fent.

Now fince fuch Thoughts and Words are thus

What muft it be to thofe who do indeed [forbid

Such bafe unfeemly Wickednefs commit,

As they're afraid ihould be expos'd to Light ?

This is the Product of the former two,

When many no fuch Thing intend to do :

But thus we fee when Luft conceived hath

It brings forth Sin, aud then Sin brings fortk

And that not temp'ral, but eternal too, [Death !

E'vn everlailing Mifery and Woe!
Confider
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Confider this with fear and humble Awe,
Ail ye who dare to violate this Law,
Tho' ye be hid from ev'ry mortal Eye,

Th* all-feeing God doth all your deeds efpy :

lea, and one Day will bring them all to Light,

Altho' committed in the darkeft Night/

Innumerable Eyes fhall then behold

Each fecret Crime which ye have done of old 5

W hilft you're excluded from the Manfions fair

:

For nothing that's unclean can enter there. *

O then confider, and repent in Time,

And take not this to be a trifling Crime :

'Tis fuch a Crime as without true Repentance

Will make you fall beneath that dreadful Sentence

Of " Hence depart ! go and forever dwell

With Devils in th' infernal Lake of Hell," f

This is no Jeft, whate'er ye now may think,

Whilft ye perfift you're tot'ring on the Brink

Of everlafting Mifery and Pain,

From whence Redemption none can e're obtain,

O then be wife, and hate fuch Vanity, p
If you'd efcape eternal Mifery, f
And e're enjoy the Manfions fair on high/ J
O let this Thonght your luftful Paiiions bind:

This holy Thought that was in jftfep/f's Mind,

How pall I 'This vile JVickednefi commit, "p

Andfin agairtft my God before -ivhofe Si^ht p*

Ihe MiA-night Shade is as the Noon-day-light? ^
Forbid it, Lord ! nor let me ever dare

Tofw againfi Thee who art ev'ry Where! $
* Rev. n z;, t Matth. 35. 41. t Gej. 39. 9.

s Q
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O happy Jofepb who could thus repell

Th3t bold Temptation with fuch Faith and Zeal/

He chofe to fuffer for his Innocence,

Rather than yield to vile Concupifence.

Lord! let this Faith ev'n as a Bridle bind

Th* unruly Lulls of me and all Mankind.

VIII.

TH E Eighth Command let's next confider

well,

V» Inch is in thele brief Words, 7*boufoalt not fteah

Ye cryfor Mercy with apparent Aive,

O Lord? incline our Hearts to keep this Law !

Consider now, ye who this Prayer make,

Whether ye knowingly this Precept break,

Or if ye do with Heart and Mind fincere

Obey this Law, with Diligence and Care.

But now that none may this Commandment break

Thro' Ignorance, or wilful blind Miftake,

I'll here lay down fome gen'ral Rules to know

Whether ye break this holy Law or no.

Then firft, they break this Law, who by Excefs

Wafte the good Things God lent you to pofkfs,

And fqander them away without Difcretion*

Thofe rob themfelves and the next Generation.

Confider this, ye Spendthrifts, who deftroy,

And wafte the Things God lent you to enjoy.

Ye
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Ye are not Matters of thefe Things, but mud

Account for all committed to your Truft,

Whether ye have thefe Things difcreetly us'd,

Or any of them wafted and abus'd.

Now when ye fpend on bafe voluptuous Luft

The Things which were committed to your Tmfr,

Confider what Account you foon muft give

To that great God from whom ye did receive.

And O, how many in this World have been

Brought to great Want by this voluptuous Sin!

*thofe who do after Vanity purfue,

Shall ere they die have Caufe the fame to rue,*
J

Nor only they, but their dear Offspring too.

Ye Mifers, too (the oppofite extreme)

Ye are ths next here culpable of blame :

Ye fteal from Back and Belly, God and Man,

And rake and pilfe*-- wjiat, and where you can.

Ye worft of Felons
1

O, how will ye dare *S

To -ft^hd before your Maker 1

s awful Bar ! v

And think how foon ye muftbefummon'd there. J
Third, thofe who deal unjuftly by their Neigh-

bour,

Or pinch the Poor for their Induftr'ous Labour.

And, ev'ry Way of falfe deceitful Dealing

Doth violate this Law as well as Stealing :

For whofo gives not ev'ry one their D^ie

Breaks this great Law, the Scriptuxes plainly

fhew. f

* Prov. xxvii. ip> t Rorri. xiii. 7.

S 2 Fourth
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Fourth, thofe to whom the Lord hath fent

great Store,

Yet have no Bowels to aflift the Poor,

Nor Good to do with what they here poffefs 5

Thefe alfo do this holy Lav/ trafifgrefs.

They're unjuft Stewards, and they quickly muft
Give an Account of what was in their Truft.

And fifthly thofe who clip the Sabbath-ZDay :

Thofe Ileal from God and take his right away*

Now by thefe Hints you eafily may know
V* hether ye break this holy Law or no.

Now think on this when ye this Prayer make,

And no more wilfully this Precept break,

Eife this will be a heinous Aggravation

To all your Guilt, and to your Condemnation.

Here 1 conclude what I propos'd to fpeak

To fuch as do this Eight-Commandment break,

IX;

A G A I N S T thy Neighbour no falfe Witnefs

bear,

But fpeak the Truth with Heart and Mind fincere.

Te cry for Mercy with apparent Awt*

O Lot^d, incline our Hearts to keep this Law!

Consider this, ye Stand' rers, who defame

With vicious Lies your honeft Neighbour's Name 9

o,
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Or vindicate a wrongful Accufation

To take away another's Reputation :

Yea, ev'n the precious Life fometimes likewife

Is took away through bafe malicious Lies.

O then'confider this prodigious Crime,

And now repent while ye have Life and Time
J

Elfe dreadful will your Condemnation be,

Ev'n endlefs Woe, and boundlefs Mifery.

And ye who do by Falfhood and Deceit

Strive to encreafe your Subftance and Eflate::

Confider now the Folly of this Sin,

And what prodigious Danger ye are in /

Ye Soul and Body fell for earthly Gain,

And thus ye purchafe endlefs Woe and Pain.

O, foolifli Bargain, thus your Sruls to fell

For filthy Drofs, and plunge yourfelves to Hell/

O, now confider which ye worft deceive,

Yourfelves, or them whom thus ye now bereave,

When ye with flat'ring Lies, and falfe Deceit,

The Credulous and hoReft Hearted cheat

!

O ! mad Miftake if thus ye hope for Gain,

For it will prove eternal Woe and Pain !

If ye get Riches by a lying Tongue,

2"e farely do yourfelves the great ejl Wrong. *

Now when ye offer up.this humble Pray'r,.

Confider that ye ihortly mull appear

Before the God of Truth, whofe holy Eye
Hates and abhors Guile and Hypocrify /

And Liars all, and fuch as Lying love,

Shall be excluded frum his Courts above y
* Jrx. xvii. ir. Prcv. xxi 6,

S 3 And.
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And muft their everlafting Portion take

With ^Devils in fhe black infernal Lake ! $

Cotifider this, ye Liars now I pray

Before you feel the Truth of what I fay,

A nd no more aft the crafty Serpent's Part,

Who fiift began this bafe deceitful Art

O think what Mifchk-f his firft Lies did do,

The which we have abundant Caufe to rue.

O ! then be wife, and live and aft like Men,

And no more aft tV old Serpent's Part again.

Now let the fojl great Trerept of this Law
Our humble jericus Meditations draw.

X,

VEE that thou covet not thy Neighbour's Houfe.

Neither his Wife (his dear beloved Spoufe.)

Servants, nor Beafis which do to him btlong,

Thou fi:
alt notfeck to get by Fraud or Wrong:

Or whatfever is thy Neighbour's Right,

'Thoti foalt not covet, envy y grudge, or j'pite.

Ye pray that God his Mercy would impart

\

And write theft wkolfbm Laws en ev'ry Heart.

Now fuffer me a little to exprefs

Their Folly, who againit this Law Tranfgrefs*

Now thofe (I think) who this laft Precept break

Can fcarcely do it out of blind Miftake,

\ Rev. xxL 2;,

Since
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Since full Contentment's all that it requires.

All it forbids is covetous Defires:

Therefore (I think) 'twill be of little Ufe

For any one herein to plead Excufe :

For who can fay (upon this earthly Clod)

They have lefs Good than they deferve from God?

Since all that's Good is forfeited by Sin,

W hat Room is left for any to repine ? [mote

There's none on this Side Hell but what have

Than they deferve, howe'er diftreft and poor!

Peace then, O finful Man, no more repine,

For what thou haft is not by Merit thine.

Confider then, O Man, with humble Heart,

How great thy Crime if difcontent thou art

!

O, heinous Crime to murmer and repine

Againft the Hand of Providence divine !

For whatfoever God on Man bellows
sTis his free Gift: Not what to Man he owes.

But yet this Sin hath dif'rent Aggravations :

As Providence hath fixt our dif'rent Stations.

Thofe then to whom kind Providence hath lent

Sufficiency, and yet they're not content,

Becaufe they fee that fome have more then they,

This takes their Satisfaction quite away, [fhare

Thefe will (no doubt) of the fame Vengeance
Which drove the Leader from the heav'nly

Down to the Lake of everlafting Fire! [Sphere

(Hell was his Lot, to rule was his Defire.)

Except they do unfeignedly repent,

They'll furely /hare of the fame Puni/hment,

Their
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Their bafe ambitious covetous Defire

Is ftill infatiate, ftriving to afpire.

" Where 1 (fay they) in fuch a ones Condition,

This would prevent forever mine Ambition.

I wtfuld defire no more than juft to be ^
In fuch a happy State as He, or She >
That's juft above me in the next Degree." j
But do you think that this would eafs your Pain,

Could ye but this ambitious Wi/h obtain ?

Ah ! grof- Miftake / this covetous Defire

Is ftill infatiate, like the raging Fire!

And ftill the more it has, the more 'twill crave,

Like the infernal Pit, or gaping Grave /

For could it but this one Degree obtain,

Then for the next as eagerly 'twould ftrain/

And fo on till it reachtthe higheft Sphere,

This bafe Ambition never would forbear.

Well then, ambitious Soul, couldft thou obtain

The higheft Sphere e'er yet obtained by Man,

Wr

hat Satisfaction think'ft thou it would bring

Waft thou o'er all the World anointed King ?

Thou then (perhaps) might be a' Slav,?, yet more

Than ev'n the whining Beggar at thy Door.

When all the World did ftoop to Alexander y

Did his Ambition reft, and ceafe to wander ?

No ! only more infatiate than before,

Becaufe he could not find one Empire more,

For him to conquer: This provok'd his Tears,

As by the Hift'ry of thofe Times appears.

Tho' all were Subje&s, this no Comfort gave,

While he to wild Ambition was a Slave.

Fear
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Fear then vain Mortals^ each ambitious View,

This is the Track that the old Serpent drew,

Who firft againft his Maker did rebel,

For which he juftly was caft down to Hell

!

So ftill the farther ye purfue this Road,

The farther ftill ye are eftrang'd from God.
O then forbear^ no more this Track purfue,

Left the fame Vengeance alfo feize on you.

This alfo fpoils whatever ye poGfefs,

If ye this bafe ambitious Lull carefs;

But if ye would at Happinefs arrive,

And for the fame induftr'oufly would ftrive,

The following Lines (if carefully ye mind)

Will fhew you where this Happinefs to find,

Godlinefs with Contentment is the Gain *

That will reward you for your Toil and Pain.

Tho' this is Meat the World knows nothing of,

And therefore at it they but fneer and feoff:

To thefe celefbiai Joys, alas, they're blind,

Till heav'nly Light breaks in upon their Mind $

But when from Prejudice the Mind is clear'd

No earthly Joys may be with this compar'd!

Thofe earthly Heros who divide the Spoil,

Have no fuch Joys to recompence their Toil !

But fome perhaps may this Objection make,
" What is this Godlinefs of which you fpeak,

And which you fay will bring fo great Reward,
That earthly Joys can't be with it compared V*

To this I anfwer, if you fain would know
What is, and whence true Godlinefs doth flow,

* I Tim. TJ. 6. Chap. iv. 8,

It
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It is a Principle of Grace divine, [fhine

Which makes the Soul with heavenly Luftre

It makes the Soul to love and fear the Lord,

Hope, and believe, and reft upon his Word.
It is a Duty all Men owe to God :

It alfo flows from his Love fhed abroad

In Man's degen'rate Heart, by Pow'r divine,

And makes him in his Maker's Image ihine.

It is a Principle of living Faith

That well believes what e'er Jehovah faith.

It penetrates above the utmoft Sky,

And there beholds infinite Treafures lie.

This is (I fay) what makes Men truly blefs'd

:

They're only rich who are of this pofTeft.

O then forbear purfuing empty Toys,

For that is what true Happinefs deftroys 5

But be contert with what ye here poflefs,

This is the Way to make your*. Jays encreafe.

But here the Poor perhaps tna^y thus reply,

Amidft their Wants and hard Extremity, f

" We covet no fuch high and lofty Things,

As Thrones and Scepters, Crowns of earthly

Kings,

Nor large Eftates, or ought of lofty Stature,

But only Things to fatisfy frail Nature :

Had we but Food and Raiment we fhould be

As well content as thofe of high Degree 5

But who can be content while thus they lack

Food for the Belly, Clothing for the Back ?"

To this I anfwer, It muft be confeft,

Such Wants as thefe may humbly be expreft,

And
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And if you have" not by your Indifcretions

Broughtthisupon yourfelves, ami your Relations,

With humble Mind ye then may feek Relief,

To mitigate your Mifery and Grief.

To your Superiors then yourfelvei fubmit

With all Humility (as is moll fit)

Reveal your Wants, and let them plainly know
What hard Extremities ye undergo $

Defiring them ev'n for Christ Jestj's Sake,

That they would on you fome Companion take,

And help you with what Go D to them h3th lent,

And what they give you, therewith be content.

Grudge not at them, nor blame God's Provi-

dence
That hath alloted you fuch Circumftance.

But fome perhaps may here reply again,
<c To ask the Rich is almoft now in vain,

For they are grown fo cruel and fo hard,

That they our Miferies will not regard,

But pinch us in our Wages, tho' we ferve

Them faithfully, they'll makes us pine and

ftarve.

And who can be content while thus they're us'd

Like Slaves or Beads, inhumanly abus'd ?"

To this I anfwer, True, their Crime is great,

Who ufe their Fellow Creatures at fuch rate

5

But ftill remember that the Time's net long

Fre God will juftly recompenee each Wrong.

And this hard Lot of yours perhaps may be

To try your Faith and Patience, and to fee

If
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If you will ftill rely upon the Lord,
And truft each faithful Promife in his Word 5

For certainly the Lord will ne'er deceive

Them who his Word unfeignedly believe

Know then, true Faith and Patience is the beft

Relief for all that are on Earth oppreft.

Wait then (I fay) with Patience on the Lord,
Nor fear but he your Troubles will Regard,

And alfo give a large and free Reward.

And tho' you cannot earthly Wealth obtain,

Xet feek the Lord, nor fhall ye feek in vain,

If him ye feek aright with all your Heart,

Much better Things he will to you impart.

If ye are fuch ss feek for better Things

Than worldy Pelf, with its deceitful Wings,

Then never fear but ye at laft /hall find
^

Riches that are both folid and refin'd, v

And fit to chear a bleft immortal Mind. >

But ye who have by your own Folly brought

Want on yourfelves, ye have but^what ye fought 5

Ye have no Room nor Reafon to complain,

Nor grudge at thofe who wifely did refrain,

And honeftly did worldly Wealth obtain.

Confider then, and heartily repent

That you've abus'd what God unto you lent,

And brought upon yourfelves this Punifhment.

O then repent, left ye fhould alfo mifs

Of Heav'n at laft and eveilafting Blifs.

For know that if ye murmer and repine,

Ye only hereby aggravate your Sin.
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A Serious Reflection upon the Whole,

TT H U S far have I confider'd each Command,

According as they here in order ftand$

If any ferious Chrifiian I've offended,

I've widely mift of what I here intended.

Now let us all with Care our Hearts infpSft,

And humbly mourn for ev'ry fad Defeat 5

And no more wilfully thus dare proceed

To break the kaft, but carefully take heed,

For breaking one we- guilty are of all
f
*

And each doth for eternal vengeance call, f

O dreadful Thought ! tremble, my Soul, andfear,

For thou deferv'ft this Punifhmentfevere !

But fome perhaps may here objeft and fay,
4C Who then /hall ftandat the great Judgment-day.,

For where is one that is entirely free,

And never broke thefe Laws in no Degree ?
"

To this I anfwer, No Man fince the Fall,

Save Christ alone, could ever keep them all 5

And if the Lord had dealt with us fevere,

None could have at his righteous Bar been clear 5

Yet hath his wond'rous Mercy interpos'd,

And for our help a Sa viovR hath propos'd 5

A coftly Saviour ! our black Guilt t
y

attone,

No lefs than Christ, his dear eternal Son%

That whdfoever {hall on him believe,

They fhall not peri/h, but of him receive

* Ja»«>w. io. t GaL iii. 10.
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A full Redemption from the fiery Law, *

O Sinners! this your frozen Hearts fhould thaw.
For all were doom'd to everlafting Woe,
Had not Christ Jesus condefcended fo

:

Nor is drift Juftice in the leaft mad© void f

But fully pleas'd* and Mercy magnify'd.

The true Believer's Guilt on him was laid,

For them, la, he a Sacrifice was made /

See how he bends beneath this griev'ous Load,

The Sin of Man, and Vengeance of a God /

When he attoned for their heinous Guilt,

His Fle/h was tore / his precious Blood was fpilt |

The fpiteful Scoffs of Men he humbly bore,

And Wrath of Gob : Juftice could ask no more.

A fpotlefs Vi£lim he for them did die,

That they might reign with him eternally,

O matchlefs Mercy ! Love beyond Degree !

Angels before did ne'er fuch Wonders fee !

But if the Angels when they hereon gaz'd

Were fiil'd with Rapture $ wond'roufly amaz'd,

"What caufe have we, poor Mortals, to adore

This Scene of Love unparallel'd before ?

O Sinners, view this Scene with melting Eyes,

With all your Souls this precious Saviour prize !

For tho' you have the worft of Sinners been,

If you are brought to know the ftate you're in,

And flee to Christ by Faith, and true Repen-

tance,

Ke will from you remove the dreadful Sentence

That is denounced by the fiery Lazv
y

On ev'ry one that's guilty of a Flaw.

Tho'
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Tho* that condemns to everlafting Fire

All thofe who keep it not full and entire,

Yet thofe who flee to Christ to find Reliefy
In him find Comfort to afwage their Grief,

And calm the Tumult of their gloomy Fears,

And ftop the Torrent of their flowing Tears.

His Love is boundlefs : Infinite his Pow'r :

He faves true Penitents at the iait Hour,

But fome perhaps may here prefume to fay,

< 4 If there is Pardon found for fuch as they,

Who've well nigh fpent all their whole Lives m
And only at the laft they did begin [Sin,

To cry for Mercy, and did then* repent,

When they their Prime had all in Pleafure fpent.

Why then fhould we check all our fond Defires,

And quench fo foon Youth's dear delightful

Fires?

Why may we not in Youth indulge our Pleafure,

Then ?n old Age we may repent at Leifure ?

Religion's but a dull and taftelefs Thing,

Therefore in Youth we'll rake a pleafant Swing* ?*

To this I anfwer, Ah / deluded Tokth !

Alas/ Alas/ did ye but know in Truth

The dreadful mad Miftake that ye are in,

To hope for Pleafure whilft you're Slaves to Sin .

Pleafure in Sin / alas / 'tis but a Dream [tream
Which when awake will make your Woes ex-
O could 1 clear but your beclouded Eyes, -v

And fhew you where the Source of Pleafure/
lies, ^

This grofs Deceit would ilrike you with Sur-(

prize ; )
T z Thefe
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Thefe falfe Delights would vanifh then as foon

As a dim Candle in the brighteft Noon.
Oh, did you know but the amazing Odds
Of Pleafure in thefe two contrary Roads,

To wit, the Way of Faith and Holinefs,

And that of carnal Pleafure and Excefs, '

"You'd fay the Joys of Faith are truly fweet,

But carnal Joys are nothing but Deceit .

Some think the Pleafure only is at laft,

And that Religion yeilds no fweet Repaft :

grofs Miftake/ Religion here does yield

More true Delight than if this World were fill 'd-

With all the dear Delights of carnal Mirth

That ever yet were tailed on the Earth

.

Thofe who havetafted both will freely own
That this is Truth : Yea, tho' there were no

Crown
Prepar'd for thofe, who faithful ferve the Lord,
The Joys of Faith yield here a full Reward.

Wife Solomon, who large Experience had,

Says, In the Midjl ofMirth the Heart isfad *

But in the Midil of Mourning, Grief and Tears,

True Joy breaks in and the dull Spirit cheers.

Grief'(with the Faithful) may endure a Night,

But h%
true Joy returns by Morning-Light . f

1 dare to fay the ancient Martyrs found

More Pleafure when the Flames did them fur-

round,

Or when they hung on Gibbets rack'd with Pain,

Than Sinfualifls could ever yet obtain,

* Prov. xiv. 13. 1 Pfal. x» 5.

Ev'n
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Ev'n in the brightest Scenes of carnal Mirth

That ever they have, here enjoyM on Earth.

But if on Earth, fuch heav'nly Pleafures flow.

From Faith and Hope, to Pilgrims here below,

What muft the Quinteffence of Pleafure be

To fuch in Heav'n when from all Trouble free?

This far furmounts our Reafon to conceive,

Or ev'n our Faith it's Vaftnefs to believe: [beft

Faith then muft yield f and Senfe ihall then know
Thofe bounlefs J©ys that cann'r be here expreft.

Now if the Joys of Faith (thofe lovely Charms)
Will not yet draw you fo a Saviour's Arms,

Confider now the Danger you are in,

Whilft ye remain the willing Slaves of Siti.

If (till againft the Flames of Love ye fpurn,

Whom they won't melt the Flames of Wrathwill

burn.

Oh! 'tis a dang'rous Path in which you go,

Tou're on the Brink of everlafting Woe!
The flender 1 hread of Life is all the String

On which your dear immortal Spirts fwing?

This (lender Thread alone doth bear you up y

Whilft Satan's flatting Lies fupportsyour Hope?
Sut think how eafy this frail Thread is broke,

By ev'ry unfeen accidental Stroke/

Unthought of and unfeen Deaths Arrows fly,

None knows who firft they'll hit or who pafs by/

The blooming Youth arnidft his flowry Prime,

As oft they take as thofe worn out with Time ;

View but Golgotha, and you may efpy

Thbufands of ev'ry Size and Pvank do lie.

T 3 Again
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Again confider this, If you were fure

That your frail Lives would many Years endure f

But know you then when thus your Lives you've

In Vanity, that ye fhall then repent, [fpent

And then amend your Lives and fo receive*

A Pardon free ere ye this World fhall leave,

Attd then your Heads lay quietly in the Grave?

O grcfs Deceit! Thus Satan leads ycu on

Till a!! your vain delufive Hopes are gone 5

'Then will he plunge you into black Defpair y

When all your Hopes are vanifh'd in the Air .

O then confider and no more prefume*

But now be wifer for the Time to come,

Repentance is God's Gift , let all Men know,

And as he pleafes he does it bellow.*

"Efdu%
who fought it carefully with Tear',

Obtain'd it not, as by God's Word appears.f

Though rarely fome have this obtain'd at laff,

But, ah, how few till Life and Time is paft.

Then, then they may repent, but ah, in vain 5

Kepentance will but aggravate their Pain !

Yet they forever mull repent and grieve,

That they fo madly did themfelves deceive.

Thus have I ihewn you where your Danger

lies, p
And how you may obtain th' immortal Prizje 5 >
Yea, Life and 'Death I've fet before your Eyes! 3
Oh ! then be wife, and chufe the heav'nly Paths

And ihun the Road that leads to endlefs Death.
* Afts xi. i9. X Heb. xii, 19.

But
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But fome perhaps may fay, " 1 do believe,

Therefore 1 hope God will my Faults forgive 5

For why the Gofpcl Covenant we fee

Is this, Believe and thou Jbah faved be. *

Why do you then cry up the holy Law,

And o'er tur Hearts the vail o/Mofes draw*

What would you lead us back to Sinai's Flames,

When we are come to Sion's milder Beams?

We are not now under the legal Terms

:

^
We now embrace the Gofpel in our Arms Q
Which fcreen us from the Law's black threat- V

Tning^torms.
5>

To this I anfwer, don't you here miilake*

And fo prefume GoD r
s holy Laws to break :

Thofe moral Precepts fentby Mofes's Hand
Ordained were thro' ev'ry Age to ftand. f
The Gofpel never was defign'd to give

Men Liberty immoral Lives to live*

Let this ftrike each prefumptuous Soul with awe,

,

The Gofpel ftill is guarded by the Law. \.

Thofe who prefume to break the Law, abufe

The Gofpely and its holy Terms refufe 5

And thofe who do abufe it muft fall under [der
#

Far greater Vengeance than black Sinai's Thun-
Tho' that made ev'n the folid Earth to fhake,

And ftubborn Hearts of Men and Seafis to quake !

Yet, a much fiercer Storm of Vengeance flies

Toblaft the Worms, who Gofpel Grace defpffe! i

niaik)Xvi. 16/Aas xvi. 31. t Matth. xv. 17, 18. \ Rom. vi. 15. 13

% Hcb. x 23 3 r,

Yet
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Yet lo, the Go/pel tenders Pardon free ~)

To Penitents of high and low Degree, C
Who do by Faith to that fweet Refuge flee/ N
But take this Caution, true Faith ne'er is found

Where true Repentance hath not plough'd the

Ground ,

But where Repentance well hath plough'd it up,

There, new Obedience is the fruitful Crop.

the ^Devils they believe and tremble too> *

But fee that better Faith be found in you,

Elfe you'll have Caufe its fruitlefsnefs to rue.

True Faith indeed leads up to Heav'n above'

But ftill remember "that it works by Love, f

True Faith (like Qyl) makes all the Wheels >
to go C

In Duty's Path, with fweet Delight, and lo, x
Still Fruits of new Obedience from it fibw.

Tho' Works (tis true) will never juftify,

If we with Confidence on them rely,

Tet Works (I fay) muft here our Souls prepare,.}

Ere we are fitted for the Nanfionsjair> >

For nothing that's unclean can enter there, j 3

Here I conclude, and join with you my Parr,

Lord, write thefe Laws on ev'ry human Heart,

* James i», 19, t Gal, v, 6, \ Rev, xxi, 27,

The EN 7) of the firfi Epistle,

EPISTLE



EPISTLE II.

THE
Chriftiaa Warfare:

OR, A SERIOUS

EXHORTATION
To Virtue and Piety*

Humbly addrefs'dto the Proteftant Dissenters

The Author's Apology, to the Dissenting
Ministers.

Reverend Gentlemen

\

LJ A V I N G in the foregoing Epistle made a

ferious Addrefs to your Brethren of the efta-

bli/h'd Church, I thought it might not be improper

nor unfeafonable to make one alfo to you on ano-

ther Subjeft : Knowing it is the Duty of all Men
(and efpecially all who profefs the facred Name
of Chriftians) to have a Regard for the Welfare

of each other. And tho' it is our Unhappinefs
(who profefs Chriftianity) that we are not all a-

greed in our Thoughts, about fome Things in our

mod
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moft holy Religion; «or do I expert that ever

we fhall in this fallible State : Yet this we may
and ought to do, (or elfe let us forever deny the

facred Name of Chriftians) viz, to love one ano<>

ther 5 for this our great Lord and Master.
hath given for a diftinguiihing Chara&er to know
his Difciples by, John xiii. 3c. By this (hall

all Men know that ye are myDifciples ^ ifye 'have

Love one to another. Again we are exhorted to

love, Not in J>lord
y neither in Tongue^ but in

jDeed, and in Truth. 1 John Hi. 18. And our

Lord hath fummed up the whole moral Law
in this one Word, Love. Matth. xxii«

37> 3^1 39. Again the great Apoftle St. Paul
fays, Love ivorketh no hi te his Neighbour:

Therefore Love is the fulfiling of the Law. Rom*
xiii. iOi

Now I think thefe Precepts render it the Du-

ty of every one to do what good Offices they can

for each other. And in order thereto, I have

made the following bold (tho* weak) Attempt.

And tho
%

it may appear mean and defpicable in

the Eyes of fome in this polite Age, yet by the

Blefling ofGod it may be made ufeful to others.

And be it known to you all, it is the Fruit of

Love, let it be lookM upon as it will in the World:

And Solomon (who was the wifeft Man) tells us,

Prov. xxvii. 5. Open Rebuke is better thanfe-

iret Love . Therefore may I fay, Silver ani Gold

have I now, but fur.h as I have give I unto yon.

But here I sun fenfible that I may fall under

your-
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your Cenfures for going out of my own Province ;

and for my mean Qualifications for this great

Work. Some of you may perhaps fay,

" Since Providence hath put thee in a lower
« 4 Station of Life, and thou art not endued with

" thofe Qualifications of Human-learning that are

" requifite for this great Work of inftru&ing 0-

" thers 5 thou oughteft therefore to be quiet and
" do thine own Bufinefs, and not attempt to

<c teach others when thou haft more Need to be

taught. If the Blind lead the Blind both Jhall

" fall into the Ditch"

To this I anfwer (with all due Reverence and

Submiftion) I acknowledge my mean Qaulifica-

tions, my Blindnefs, and all my Disadvantages for

this Undertaking , yet notwithftanding, if my
Words be (as I hope they are) according to "Truth

and Sobemefs, I may therefore hope to be ex-
cused by all the candid and faithful Minifters of

Christ. And farther, with all Humility, I

fhall offer the following Texts of Scripture to

your Confideration, wherein 1 think it is not on-

ly allowed, but alfo commanded for Laymen, or

common Chriftians, (as well as Minifters) to ex-

hort, reprove, admonifh, and inftrudl one another
;

for Inftance, Heb. iii. 13.

—

Exhort one another

daily while it is called, to
cDay $ left any ofyou

be hardened through the Deceitfulnejs of Situ

Chap, x, 24. 25.

—

Let us cotfuler erne another,

t$ provoke unto Love, and to good fForks:—jBx-

horting
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horting one another : And fo much the more, as

ye fee the 'Day approaching. James v. iq, 20.

Brethren^ if any of you do err from the Truth,

and one convert him 5 Let him know, that he

which converteth the Sinner from the Error of
lis Way^ flail fave a Soul from Death, and flail

bide a Multitude of Sins. Col. iii. 16. Let

the Word of Christ dzvell in you richly in all

Wifdom h teaching and admonifling one another in

'Pfalms, and Hymns, andfpiritual Songs.

Now thefe and many more might be produced

to juftify the Exhortations of Laymen in general

But for my own Sufficiency for this great Work,

I have but little to fay. I muft confefs I am but

a very weak Inftrument, being unacquainted

with the original Languages in which the holy

Scriptures were written; But if the prefent

Tranflation may not be fafely depended upon $

then as good it were baniih'd out of the World.

And if I have afferted any Thing here contra-

dictory thereto, or inconfiftent with the Oracles

cf Truth 5 let me be weighed in an even Balance
%

and kt facred Truth pafs its juft Sentence. Tho'

I muft confefs that my Performance doth not

fhine with fuch Luftre as if it had come from

a learned Pen : Yet 1 am confident that every

wife and candid Reader will foon perceive the

Honefty of my Defign: And that plain Truth is

my only Aim ; and that without meddling with

controverted Points of Divinity, which often tend

to
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to gender Strife rather than Edification. And
as I have avoided all controverted Points of Di-

vinity, the Reader will alio find that I have as

carefully avoided all Controverfy about iefTer

Matters which we are not all agreed about, and

which are not abfolutely neceffary to Salvation 5

for my Defire is to profit all, and offend none.

But you may be ready to charge me with Pride,

and Arrogance in thefe bold Attempts, and think

that I am defirous of vain Glory* To which I

/hall now reply, I dare not pretend to juftify

myfelf before Gob 5 for if I fay that I have ng

Sin Ipall deceive myfelf and the Truth would not

he found in me : But this I know, that I only mufl

anfwer for it. (i. e.) I mean the Danger is to my.

felf : But I remember ftill that he that had but

one ^talent committed to his Charge, and impro-

ved it not, was condemned for an unprofitable

Servant : And therefore if it pleafe the Lord
(who hath given me this weak Talent) to ac-

cept of this fmall Improvement of it, I am abun-

dantly fatisfied, however it may be defpifed by

Men. But I am fully perfuailed that it is my
Duty to do what in me lies to excite every one

(as well as myfelf) to confider their Ways, and

amend their Live? : For can it be thought un-

neceflary at this Time, when there appears fo many
bhck Symptoms of approaching Apoftacy, a-

mongftMen of every Profeffion, Rank, Seft, and

Agei, (viz.) Pride, Covetoufnefs, Malice, Spite,

U Envyf
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Envy, Contention, Schifm, Herefy, Prophanefs,
Lukewarmnefs, Formality, and Sloth ? Do not

all thefe, and many more fuch Sins fliamefully

abound in this Land of Light and Liberty ? and
what can we then expeft for fuch Ingratitude

(without a fpeedy Reformation) but to be left to

fall into a total Apoftacy here, and a certain fear-

ful looking for of Judgment hereafter, and fiery

Indignation, which fhall devour the Adverfaries*

Hath not this been the Lot of other Nations ? And
why not of this? Is it not then high Time for all

that bear the Name oiChriJlians to beftir them-

felves, and to do what they can to prevent their

own, and others Deftru&ion?

This is then the Defign of this bold (tho* weak)

Attempt, and the earneft defire of,

Reverend Gentlemen,

Tour hearty Well-wifhtr\ */* Christ,

and mcfi humble Servant

J. M.

The



The INTRODUCTION.
*VT O W, ye my Friends, who from the Church
X>

diffent,

And are not with her facred Rules cr ntent:

Her Rites and Ceremonies feem abfurd

To you, and not according to God's Word 5

And therefore (having gracious Liberty)

Ye worihip God in your peculiar Way.

To blame your Practice herein, or commend,
Is not the Bufinefs that I here intend,

But to exhort you to confider well,

And fee that ye in Holinefs excell ,

Elfe your diffenting from the common Croud

Will but proclaim your heinous Guilt alouJ,

And fince 'tis fo that ye do not fubmit

To Men's Inventions, which ye think unfit

For Christian IVorfioip, therefore ye refufe

Conformity, and feperate Meetings chufe.

Confider then, and make a foiemn Paufe,

'Till you've examin'd well the real Caufe
Why ye do from th' eftablijh'cl Church diffent,.

And are not with her facred Rites content.

Diffention is nowife to be defended,

If it may be with Honefty amended :

But if you can't with Confcience fafe conform,

A quiet Diffention is no real Harm,
But here are many Things laid to your Charge^

The which if true, your Fault is very large*

U z Your
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Your Brethren oftentimes upon you fix

The Names of felf-conceited Schifmatits,

Blind Biggots, Hypocrites and many more
Such heinous Crimes they heap upon your Score.

Confider then, befide your Maker's Eye,

How many more into your Conduci p:y
VVho on each Stumble r or Mif-ftep you take,

Will very readily their Silence break,

And fay, * Ah, there's your Saints th3t feem to bs
4 So much precifcr, and more pure than we !

4

ft.re thefe the Men who iland in Awe of Sin ?

4 They're all alike, meer Hypocrites within !

'

Now let each one examine well his Heart,

And fee if this be truly his Defert.

The Controverfy I can not decide, [wide O
Nor would I try to make ihi Breach more >

God only knows who fhall the Teft abide . j
To raife Difputes I nowife here intend,

But to advife you as a faithful Friend :

To flatter or to banter I difdain,

ICct will I fpeak my Mind both blunt and plain.

And this I know if ye thefe Names deferve

,

"Xe widely from your own Profeflion fwerve .

But ftill remember, difPrent Modes and Names,

And all the jaring oppofite Extreams

Of Judgment, which make here a mighty Sound,

"Will lighter than the empty Chaff be found,

When Christ the Judge fhall come in flaming

Fire,

How will the Hypocrite's vain Hopes expire?

Like
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Like Clouds of Smoak before the driving Wind
They'll leave their vain expe&ed Blifs behind/

But thofe in whom true Faith and Love are

found,

Shall then be with immortal Glory crown'd,

And reign with Christ through all Eternity,

Whilft Hypocrites in quenchlefs Flames fhali

O then take Care to keep your Garments clean,.

Having a Confcience always pure within^

Then need ye not the World's Reproaches fear,

Nor be a/ham'd when Men revile you here,

The Bolt /hall on the Shooter's Head rebound,

And fmite him with an everlafting Wound .

If falfly you're accus'd you may rejoice,,

And lift your Hearts to God with thankful Voice

That ye are counted worthy to partake,

Shame and Reproach for-your Redeemer's Sakcf*

For great is the Re-ward which {htl be %ivy
n

To you (faith Christ) refervedfife in Heav'n.

For fo ferv'd they the "Prophets all c/Old,

And all the Faithful^ who the "Truth did held.f

Rejoice (faith he J and be exceeding glad.

For Ion Earth no better UTage had i.

Fear not (faith he) my little chofen Flock,

Nor let your Hearts with gloomy Fears be broke r

For 'tis your heavenly Father's Will to give

To you the Kingdom, rcho on me believe \\.

But let none take this Confolation wron<r,

This doth to none but faithful Souls belong;
* ASfciv, 4r> t Mi.t, v, ir, i :, f

Chap, x, 24,
jj
Luke, ?;ii, $ 2,

U 3 Thofe
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Thofe who purfue the Paths of Virtue ftill

In fv;eet Obedience to their Maker's Will.

The Followers of the LAM'S where'er he goes,

Tho' all the Hoils of Earth and Hell oppofe:

Refolv'd thro' Grace they will this Track pur-

fue,

Not fearing all that Earth and Hell can do.

Thefe are the happy Souls that fhall be crownM
With Christ their Lord 5 eternally renow'dr

But let this precious tfruth be ne'er forgot,

That ^Perfccution is the common Lot

Of all that walk in this true narrow Way,

Which leads to Realms of evsilafting Day ;

Tea, all the faithful Folf-ivers of the Lord
Were ever by a fpiteful World abhor'd. *

* z Ti:m, in, 1:

SECTION
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fit Nature of the Chrifiian Warfare.

T^H E Chriftian Life is all a Warfare here,

And ev'ry true and faithful Volunteer

Counts not this World, nor Life itfelf too dear

To part with at their heav'nly Captain's Call

:

They for his Sake can freely give up all.

But thofe that would inliffc themfelves herein,

'Tis proper for them firft ere they begin

Now to fit down and fairly count the Coft,

Left Courage fail when they fhall want it

moft,

And they recant and let the Prize be loft. *

Confider then what great and mighty Foes,

Ye in this holy Warfare muft oppofe $

Satan, the World, the Flejh with, ev'ry Lujl 5

Thefe muft be conquer 'd and laid in the Duft$

And when you've conquer'd thefe you /hall be

crown'd,

And for illuft'rous Champions renown'd. f
Thefe are the Foes with which ye now muft

fight,

If you would reach the glorious Realms of Light,

But if you think thefe are no num'rous Throng,

"Xet know they're crafty, violent and ftrong :

* Luke xiv. 1 1 . t Rev. iii. ai

.

For,
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For, Satan firft, with his deceitful Charms,

Will flrive to cheat you in a thoufand Forms ;

He'll feed your Hopes (perhaps) with airy

Dreams,

And bid you not to fear, your happy Names
Are written in the Book of Life above,

And nothing can them ever thence remove.

And then (perhaps) when he hath led you on

In bold Prefumption, till your Hopes are gone,

Like Clouds of Smcak diffolv'd in fleeting Air,

He'll plunge you in theGulph of black Defpair,
s
Tis certain thefe are his deceitful Schemes, -%

To lead his VaJJals on in wide Extreams S

Of killing Fears, or elfe prefumptuous Dreams j

He tells the Youth, " You need not yet begin

To turn to God and leave your- darling Sin:

!Tis Time enough for that a great While hence ?

"Therefore in Youth tafleye the Sweets oj Senfe.

Dev$t ion's only fit for antient Years,

When Baldnefs, or the hoary Head appears j

And then a few repenting "tears and Cries

Willfor your youthful Vanitiesfujfice"

With what Delight the Youth does liften here!

Such Language fuits his young voluptuous Ear*

But, ah, little does the Wretch believe

That all his Craft is only to deceive,

His Words are fofter than the very Oil,

While he does fuch unthinking Fools beguile.

Then to the Aged with a Frown he turns,

Who now perceives his wretched State and

mourns,
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<c 'lis all in vain now to begin to pray,

Tor thtu baft loft thefllejjing by Delay.

Thy "Prayers now will not thy Doom prevent.

Hut aggravate thy Sin and cPuni(Iiment+"

Thus like a crafty Fowler is he fet

To draw the Simple to his fatal Net,

And when he cannot with his flatt'ring Lies,

Then he fome new and falfe Suggeftion tries.

A Thoufand bafe malicious Arts he ufes

To tempt to Sin, then for the fame accufes.

7e Hypocrites f faith he) your Cries are vain*

God's gracious Audience ye can ne'er obtain.

Then he upbraids them for their various Blots,

And tells them thefe are not God's Children's

Spots.

Thus like a Lion doth he gape and roar,

And daily feeketh whom he may devour.*

But, Thanks to God, this Tyrant ftrives in vain

To ftretch an Inch the Limits of his Chain.

The great JEHOVAH hath him at his Beck,

And mars his Purpofe with a humbling Check
Then fear him not, but ftill on God depend,

For he's the only never failing Friend.

But now the fecond Captain, with his Band

Appears, and will your holy Courfe withftand,

To wit, the World, its Forces will combine, ")

And with the former Fiend againft you join, S
And ftrive to ftifle ev'ry Spark divine ! }
Your old Companions, they will taunt and jeer,

And fome will on you frown, and fome willfneer.

* x Peter, v, S

Then
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Then Poverty (perhaps) will overtake you,

And all your former Friends will then forfake you.

Then Perfecution will (perhaps) arife, [prize

Which ftrikes poor tim'rous Souls with fad fur-

Then you'll be drove (perhaps) from Houfe and

Daily expecting worfer Things to come. [Home
Your neareft Relatives (perhaps) may be

The keeneft Inftruments to make you flee 5

Whilft none will lend their Aid to bear the Crofsr

Which brings with it fuch Trouble, Shame, and

Lofs.

And Life itfelf, and ev'ry Thi§g that's dear

,Is now in Danger, plainly doth appear.

This ftrikes the Coward with furprizing Fear.

In great Perplexity, now doth he ftand,

And Doubts and Fears appear on ev'ry Hand*
And then comes in the third audacious Foer

More dang'rous far than both the former two

:

He gives the deepeft Wounds, and keeneft Smart,

To wit, the bafe deceitful wicked Heart. *

This comes with all its bafe corrupted Train,/^
And makes the braveft Soldiers to complain, >
And often dcubt that all their Hopes are vain : 3
For when they've thought the Vi&'ry was com-

plete,

And all their Lufts were trod beneath their Feet^

Their Faith has rais'dthem to Mount c
Pifga'$

ctopy
And they've been fill'd with fweet celeftial Hope

* Tcr. atyii. 9.

Then,
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Then have they view'd the Heavily Landjcape

o'er,

And thought they were juft at the happy Shore.

Each lordly.Luft they bravely could difdain,

And thought to them they'd never yield again }

But, ah, how foon this bafe fallacious Foe
Hath given them a dreadful Overthrow !

Thefe dead and buiy'd Lulls revive again,

And fill their Souls with Horror, Grief and Pain

:

They thought they were juft at the heav'nly

Shore,

And thefe vile Traytors would rebel no more,

Then they began to think themfelves fecure,

And all their Lulls were driven out o' Dcor$

But, ah, how foon they new Avenues find

To enter in and to dillurb the Mind !

Their vicious Powers do foon revive and fwell,

And drag them down, ev'n to the Gates of Hell,

Now if the braveft Soldiers meet fuch Foils,

And Sin their bell Experience oft beguiles:

If fuch domeltic Foes Hill lurk within,

Confider then, ye who would now begin

To lift yourfelves for Soldiers in this War,

With what domellic Foes you're call'd to jar.

Now 1 fhall here endeavour to describe

The chief Ringleaders of the curfed Tribe.

The firft is Vri&e, a moll pernicious Foe,

Which always brings the haughty Sinner low. *

* Prov. x*ix. 2*, Xfi, 18.

This
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This commonly goes foremoft in the Van, *>

And was the very firft Sin that began, £>

And brought Deftruftion on the Race of Man. N
Then Avarice brings up the fatal Rear,

'Pride's bafe voluptuous Breaches to repair-:

Now tho' thefe are contrary to each other,

Yet do they commonly refide together :

But, O what bafe Di/harmony they make,

They caufe the Pillers of the Houfe to lhake 1

Yet (till they live like brauling Man and Wife,

Which always dwell in Enmity and Strife,

Thefe are the 'Parents too of all the reft

Vile Lulls that dwell in Man's corrupted Breaft.

To count their Offspring, O who can pretend,

For they in Legions conftantly afcend

Out of the bafe deceitful Heart wkhin,

And bring the Soul in Bondage oft to Sin.

Malice) and Envy, Rage, and fhnd'ring Spire*

Murder, Adultery, 'Theft , and vain delight

,

'Prophanenejs too, of ev'ry vicious Kind,

That dwells fo much in Man's corrupted Mind $

Yea, all Rebellions 'gainft both God and Man,
Proceed frcm thefe two Captains of the Clan.

All thefe are Children of this curfed <Pair:

Whofe very Breath pollutes the wholfom Air.

Thefe, you muft fight againft with all your

Might,

Tho* ye before in them took great Delight $

And this (perhaps) you'll find more hard to do,

Than to encounter both the former two 3

For,
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For, O how hard a Thing it is to fight

Againft the Objefl: of our Hearts Delight!

Yet, fho' as dear as a Right-hand or Eye,

They muft be now cut off and thrown away,

If in this holy Army you'd inlift,

To be the faithful Soldiers of Christ :

For he accepts of none but fuch as part

Freely with ev'ry Idol of the Heart

:

Therefore with all your might you muft cppofe

Thefe diabolical and darling Foes,

If ye would wear the bright celeftial Crown
Of everlafting Glory and Renown.

^^(^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ X£&
SECTION II.

The CHRISTIAN ARMOUR;
Eph. vi. T4— 18.

T)ERHAPS your Courage now begins to fail,

*- And you're afraid you never fhall prevail

Againft thefe great Goliahs> which do Hand
T' oppofe your Way with monft'rous Swords in

Haad :

But come chear up, and never yield to fear,

Lo, here is Strength, and Help for ever near.

But ftill remember ye muft never trail

In your own Strength, which is but feeble Duft,

But let your Hope and Confidence be laid

Upon your great Creator's gracious Aid.

X Ami
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And if ye would be Chriflian Soldiers brave,

Know that ye muft the Chriflian Armour have
y

Thatye may flandjafl in the evil "Day,

And all the <Pow'rs of Earth an I Hell difmay.

See then that ye put on this Holy c

D>*efs,

Girt round with Truth 5 your Breaft-Platt

Righteoufnefs :

Tour Feet well food with Go/pel 'Preparation,

That ye may tread the Path oj God's Salvation*

Sut above all take Faith, that powerful Shield^

That ye may ftand undaunted in the Field,

And quench the fiery "Darts and crafty Wiles y
Of Satan and the World, which oft beguiles >>

Unguarded Souls by either Frowns or Smiles. \
And when you've made this proper Preparation,

Take alfo Hope, the Helmet of Salvation

:

And take the Spirit's flarp two-edged Sword,

Which is the great JEHOVAH's holy Word :

This will (with holy Skill) cut down your Foes,

All that would dare your holy Courfe oppofe.

Then cafi the Anchor Hope within the Veil,

And never once let gloomy Doubts prevail.

Then daily pray, and make your Supplication

To your great Captain for complete Salvation :

Imploring ftill the great Jehovah's Aid,

To guide you in his holy Paths to tread.

But fix your Hopes, and Confidence upon

I'our great Redeemer's Righteoufnefs alone,

Ye Chriftian Soldiers, thus yourfelves prepare

And take thefe Weapons for the Holy-War 5

Then
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Then boldly fight in your Redeemer's Name,

And never yield to finful Fear or Shame:

Nor /hall ye only fight, but overcome

Thofe Beads of Prey that round the Foreft roam.

Satan Hi all flee, and tremble too with Fear,

At fhaking of your Captains glitt'ring Spear.

The World fhall own, with Envy, Grief, and

Shame,

Your glorious Conqueft in Immanuel's Name,
Your Lufts (hall vanifh 5 yea, and ye fhall be

llluftrious Conqu'rors o'er the potent T'bree.

So fhall ye win the bright immortal Prize,

Laid up for you with Christ above the Skies.

SECTION III.

j4n Alarm 5 or, general Call to all Sinners, to

come and inlifi themfelves in tie Chriftian War.,

fare, to fight under Christ's "Banner : With
the Benefits accruing to them who accept, and

the ^Danger they are in who rejuje the Go/pel

Call.

^JOW, whofoe'er will lend obedient Ears,

This Day I do beat up for Volunteers,

In my great heavenly Captain Jesu's Name,
1 call to Weak, and Strong, to "Blind, and Lame,

To Rich and cPoor, of ev'ry Sex and Size,

To Sinners of all Sorts beneath the Skies 5

X z With
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With Gofpel Licenfe, I extend the Call,

Without Diftin&ion, freely to you all.

To ev'ry Creature of the Human Race,

Lo, Christ fends forth hisMeflages of Grace.*
All who are willing now themfelves t'inlift

To be the faithful Soldiers of Christ,
Come now obedient to his gracious Call,

Lo, he is ready to receive you all 5

And ye fhall find Reft to your weary Soi>ls
}

Xea, endlefs Peace where Grief nor Trouble

rouls

:

Bat let this Truth fink in your Hearts and Ears,

That he accepts of none but Volunteers.

But whofo will lay down their hoftile Arms,

And hearken to his Go/pels winning Charms

And come obedient to his gracious Call,

His Arms are open to receive you all.

The beft of Wages too ye fhall receive,

And the beft Entertainment ye can have,

Yea, Bread of Life to feed your hungry Souls,

Water of Life, and Wine in flowing Bowls.

Tho' empty Fools may mock, and jeer, and feoff,

Lo, here is Food the World knows nothing of.

The beft of Liv'ry too fhall be your Drefs,

Ev'n the white Robe of Jesu's Righteoufnefs !

The Prize at laft, a bright immortal Crown
Of everlafting Glory and Renown.
Here's all th' Encouragement ye can defire:

Xea, here's Salvation from eternal Fire !

f Matth* xxviii. 19.

But
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But this know alfo, None of thefe are due

By any Merit, or Defert from you:

'Tis all the free, and gracious Gift of God,
And purchas'd by a dear Redeemer's Blood !

Come then, all ye, who have been Slaves to Sin>

And think what Self-dectivers ye hive been

!

Christ's Yoak is eafy, and his Burden light 5

His Ways are Pleafure, and his Work Delight.

Who then will come and put his Armour on,

And bid each bafe beloved Lull begone ?

"What fay'ft thou, Soul, who art with fin oppreft^

And know'ft no Way to eafe thy troubl'd Breaft >

This War will iffue in eternal Reft. J
Come then, and put this holy Armour on,

And freely bid thy darling Lufts begone :

Come boldly fight, and treul thefe Monfters

down,

So /halt thou win this bright immortal Crown.

But know the fearful, and the Unbelievers,

All Hypocrites, and foolifh Self-deceivers,

And all who are in love or league with Sin,

And are not willing to in lift herein,

Thefe muft at laft their endlefs Portion take

With Devils in the dark infernal Lake }

Where, Fire and Brimjtone is their choiceft Fare

And ev'ry Comfort is abandon'd there 5

For all the Mufic, and the Mirth they know,

Are endlefs Wailings, and immortal Woe! *

What fay ye then, ye Sinners of all Kinds ?

Shall Satan ftill delude your carnal Minds ?

* Rev. xjti. 8.

X 3' Will
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Will ye not yet quit your rebellious Arms,

And yield unto this glorious Captain's Charms!

What are your Eyes ftill fix'd on earthly Toys,

And blind to all thefe bright celeftial Joys?

Are ye refolv'd, whatever others do,

That ye will ftill this dang'rous Track purfue ?

O! dreadful Madnefs, if ye ftill refill

Thefe gracious Tenders, made to you by Chrifi

:

But know, if thus ye obftinate remain,

You're on the Brink of evetlafting Pain.

O ! think how foolifh is your Approbation,

To chufe Deftruftion, and refufe Salvation

To live in Bondage when you may be free

Is fure the greateft Folly that can be !

Yet fuch the ftupid Folly is of thofe,

Who do not with CHRiST'sgraciousGtf/^/ clofe.

They're Slaves to Satan, and his cruel Will

They drudge and labour daily to fulfil!

To ferve and pleafe him, they no Pains do fpare>

Yet feed on Husks, inftead of wholfome Fare.

But all who faithfully ferve Christ the Lori>
A Crown of Glory is their fure Reward. *

Their Lord is Truth itfelf, nor can deceive $

Thrice happy they who do on him believe.

We
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SPECIAL
ADDRESSES

To four SORTS, (viz.)

I. To Youth, II. The Middle-aged, III. The

Aged, IV. The Deferters, or Backfliders.

I To TOUT H.

WELL, what fay ye, ye lovely blooming x
Youth?

"W ill ye gi\re Ear unto the Words of Truth ?

Will ye give Ear to Christ's fweet charming

Voice,

And make him now your only Love and Choice ?

If ye are willing, now's the only Time
To clofe with him, while in your youthful Prime,
Come then begin your young delightful Days
With the fweet Work of Prayer and of Praife :

And let the Word of God be your Delight,

And Meditation both by Day and Night.

Confider well th' Advantage ye will have
If ye do now Christ's Gofpel Grace receive.

*Tis eafy Work if ye in Youth begin,

To get the Vi&'ry o'er your darling Sin

;

'Tis
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'Tis like a Tree that's tender, green and young,

Whofe Roots are not yet faft'ned in fo ftrong:
5Tis eafier Work (I fay) to root it out,

Than when 'tis once grown ftubborn, old. and

E'vn fo it is with thofe who young begin [ftout.

To fight againft the vicious Powers of Sin :

But thofe who this delay till afterward,

The Roots of Sin grow many, ftrong and hard.

Repentance is not eailly obtain'd,

When Men have long in Wickednefs remain'd.

But lovely Youths, in whofe moft tender Years,

A ftrift Regard to Piety appears, [find

Shall tafte thofe Sweets, and thofe rich Treafures

To which the World is ignorant and blind! *

O think how fweet and pleafant it will be,

W7

hen in old Age ye /hall look back and fee

That ye in Youth began to feek the Lord, ~)

And found much Sweetnefs in his holy Word : /*

What matchlefs Joys will this to you afford ! 3
Or if you are cut off in youthful Days,

Death only will to higher Pleafures raife 3

And waft you fafe above the lefty Skies,

To be PofTeffors of eternal Joys.

But thofe who do this needful Work delay

Are oftentimes in Anger fnatch'd away,

And plung'd into the dreadful Lake of Hell,

Where Hypocrites, and vile Apoftates dwell.

O then, ye lovely Toutbs, begin betimes

To feek the Lord, and leave your darlingCrimes

No earthly Joys can be with this compared

To love and fear, obey and pleafe the Lord!
* Rev. ii, 17 Matth, xiii. 44.

What
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What Honour like to this can ye obtain,

To be enroll'd amongft the glorious Tiain

Of faithful Saints, array'd in Robes of white,

And reign with Christ in everlafting Light!

Come then, ye lovely Youths, nor more delay,

But now accept Christ's gracious Call to Day :

His Yoak is eaf y, and his Burden light , ^
All his Commands are holy, juft, and right: >
In keeping them there's Profit, and Delight* 3
Depend upon it, ye /hall ne'er repent

That ye fo early yielded your Confent.

But if ye do the Gofpel-call refufe,

Ye then the Road to endlefs Ruin chufe.

O then confider, in your youthful Prime,

That Now is the moft fweet accepted Time!
If this ye lofe, ye never more may have

Another Call, *till call'd into the Grave !

For tho' you may be now in youthful Bloom,

Death may asfpeedily upon you come

As on thofe Heads worn out with num'rous Years*

In whofe pale Looks e'vn Death itfelf appears!

Again confider, fhould your Days be long,

Still your corrupt Affeftions grow more ftrong'3

If ye continue (till to live in Sin,

The harder Work you'll find it to begin

To turn to God 5 your vain Delights to leave,

If ye in Youth do not his Grace receive.

Believe not then the bafe Deceiver's Tongue,

That would perfuade you ftill, Tou are too young
To lift yourfelves in this great War tofight

\

Jlnd toforfake each youthful dear Delight.
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O ! dreadful Madnefs if ye this believe,

For this is Satan's Flatt'ry to deceive $

And to delude you to his fatal Snare, [pair ^
And plunge" you in the Gulph of black Def- £*

When Death, pale Death fhall in your Face s
^)

Confider then what Danger you are in, [flare!

While ya remain the wretched Slaves of Sin $

If ye refufe the Gofpel's gracious Terms,

Think how you'll bear to meet a God in Arms!
In Arms of Vengeance to deftroy his Foes,

Who did his Law and Gcfpel both oppofe /

Before him then will burn devouring Fire 5

And where ihall then his guilty Foes retire ?

To Hills and Mountains they in vain fhall ciy,

To hide them from his dreadful Majefty,

Confider this, dear Youths, and no more go

In the broad Path that leads to endlefs Woe,

II. ¥0 the Middle-Aged.

AND what fay ye, ye, who at middle Age
Are now arriv'd, ere ye yourfelves engage

In this grand War, which you are calPd unto ?

Are you not yet refolved what to do ?

At middle Age, alas/ what did I fay ?

Nay, this may be to you ev'n the lad Day /

The very laft ye on this Earth may have,

Ere ye are fwallow'd by the gaping Grave /

What'
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What think ye then ? Speak, is itmothigh Time
(When ye in Vanity have fpent your Prime)

Now to liy down all your rebellious Arms,

And hearken to the Go/pel's fweeter Charms,

And to put on the Chriflian Armour too,

With holy Refolution to fubdue ? *

O then no more th' important Work delay,

But hearken to your Maker' ; Voice to Day :

And flee to Christ, by Faith, on Gofpel Terms,

He'll yet receive you in his gracious Arms.

Tho' you have long provok'd him to his Face,

And long defpis'd the Riches of his Grace 3

Yet if you're heavy laden with your Sin,

And from a Senfe thereof with Grief begino
To cry, Alas ! alas ! what jhall I do? J
And who fballfave we from eternal Woe? >.

And kill in me this Soul destroying Foe ? \
"By Night or Z)ay> no Comfort can J find,

This Load of Guiltfo much affiifts my Mind.
1
'he Senfe of Sin is now fo heavy grown.

Into the Mire it deeply finks me down.

Nor doth it only fink me in the Mire,

But will ere long (I doubt) to enlleft Fire.

Alas ! while I this Monjler Sin have fervid

How wide Ifrom my Happinefs havefwerv'd !

Ah ! now Ifee the Madnefs of my Sin $

Alas ! where hath the foQlifb Wand'rer been ?

Thro^ fatal Mazes I have madly run,

And daily hajled to be quite undone.

* I Cor. ix. 2S, 16'

• Thy
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Thy holy Laws, LORjD ! I have bafely broke :

My Stubborn Neck hath long refused thy Teak.

A Prodigal, and Rebel I have been,

A wretched Slave to Satan and*, to Sin

!

And yety LORD ! dofl thou fendforth thy Call

To poor nnd heavy laden Sinners all,

To come to thee, and thou wilt give then? Reft,

And eafe the Surdens of their troubled Sreaft ? *

L0R\D ! at thy Call, I now am come at lafk %
*}

And owning att my finful Follies pafl, Q.

Here at thy Feet, myfelfI humbly cafi. N
I own Lord, I have myfclf undone : ~>

No hope remains but in thy darling Son, £
Who gave his Life for Rebels to atone. \
But, Lord, fo vile and filthy as I am,

I to this Favour hardly dare lay Claim.

My waken*d Confcience now doth ioudly tell,

I do deferve the low eft place in Hell.

Secaufe I have fo vile a Rebel been,

And havefo willingly run on in Sin,

Tet, Lord, Til hope, for Jhould I now defpair,

This would but make thy Vengeance more fevere ;

Tea, and dijhonour thy great Name yet more

Than all my heinous Sins have done before

:

For lo, thou art a God of Mercy fill,

Faithful andjufi thy Promife to fulfill : f

Therefore Til hope, and humbly yet implore^

For Jesu's Sake wipe out my guilty Score :

Tet, Lord, if thou deny'fi, Imuft be dumb 5

Iown J don't deferve the fmallefl Crumb
* Mattb. xi. 28. t I.John 1,9.
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Of Mercy, from thy jufi and righteous HanJ,

Who did fo long thy holy Will ivithfland.

Tet, Lord, if thou this Favour nvih beftow,

An endlefs Debt ofTraife to thee Til owe :

Til vie with all thy glorious Hofl above.

To praife the Wonders of redeeming Love.

Then, look down upon my deep 7)ijirefs,

And magnify thy rich forgiving Grace.

7 ho' I no Merit of mine own can plead,

Lord, look on him whe did for Sinners bleed.

Since Jesus dy'd po$r Sinners to fetfree?

"Thenfor his.Sake have Mercy, Lord, en me.

If thus (I fay) ye do yo irfelves addrefs

To your Creator, and your guilt confefs,

With deep Remorfe, and true unfeigned Grief,

By Faith in CHRisivye fhall obtain Relief:

Ye fhall a Pardon, full, and free receive,

If thus ye feek, and heartily believe :

For this is promis'd in God's holy Wcrd 5 *

And this to Penitents may Peace afford 5

For Heaven and Earth fhall fooner pafs away,

Than one Word fail which Christ the Lord
doth fay. f

What fay ye then ? Will ye in Sin periift ?

Or will ye under Christ yourfelves inlift ?

Refolve you now which portion ye will take,

A Crown of Glory, or a burning Lake.
For unto one of thefe ye foon muft go,

To Heaven above, or down to Hell below.
* Ifoi, lv. 7. t Mark, xiii, 31.

©
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O then be wife, and quit yourfelves like Men,

That you may Grace^ and endlefs Life obtain.

Conflder well what Danger you are in,

While ye remain in Love or League with Sin.

And think what vaft Advantage it will be

If ye to Christ do now for Refuge flee.

3Tis dreadful Madnefs if to Sin ye cleave,

And do not now the Grace of God receive.

This you will think yonrfelves I'm fure one Day
If ye do not his gracious Call obey.

O that you'd think fo ere it is too late 5

Ere Death hath ended your Probation State $

Elfe you will think fo in th' infernal Chains,

"Where God's eternal furious Vengeance reigns 1

The jufl Reward of their Ingratitude,

Who thus defpife the Goodnefs of a God.

III. To the Aged Sinners.

a N D what fay ye, who now to the laft Stage

"-Of Life are come, ere ye yourfelves engage

In this great War, againft the Powers of Sin ?

Will ye not yet this needful Work begin ?

Have you liv'd here fo long, yet never knew
This wond'rous Myft ry, to be born anew ?

If you continue in your natural State

Great is your Folly and your Danger great.

You have been bound in Satan's cruel Chains,

While he prepar'd you for eternal Pains.

And
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And are you willing to continue ftill

The wretched Subje&s of his curfed Will ?

And are you willing now to l^ave this World,

To be with him to Hell forever hurl'd ?

O dreadful Thought ! Do ye not yet repent,

And tremble at the Thoughts of this Event ?

O, think how ye this wretched World muftlearo,

And be thruft down to the infernal Cave,

Where Fire and Brimftone, black fulphurfous

Streams

Muft be your Bed, in everlalling Flames /

There /hall ye alfo fee, at utmoft Height
The glorious Realms of everlaiting Ligiu,

Where all the holy, valiant Champions are,

Who were brave Soldiers in this holy War,

Wearing their glorious Crowns, and white Array

Triumphing in the Realms of endlefs Day \

Whilft ye are roaring in the Lake of Heli,

In Torments worfe than mortal Tongues can tell.

Then Confcience too (that never dying Worm)
Will gnaw your Hearts in the moft wretched

Form.

'Twill then upbraid you with fuch Words as*^

thefe, [Eafe> (

Thou liv'dfi on Earth and tcok'ft thy carnal

Y

.And did'ft thy bafe luxurious Talate fle&fe : j
Ami dicTji neghff the GofpePs joyful Sound

Where wavy thou/and s fiveet Salvation found!

1 z "there
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T'here might ft thou too, Salvation have obtained *}

Hadff thou not ftillin Unbelief remain

A

% >
And all my Checks meft fiornfully difdaitfd. 3
Remember how I often did thee tell, *p

J hat thou ivaft in the ready Road to Hell >
Yetfill againf the Lord thou would"ft rebel. ^
Now thou mufl in thefe endlefs Torments lie

through all the Ages of Eternity.

Then will ye cry, Alas I what mud I dwell

Torever in this dreadful %'dke of Hell

!

O cutting thought ! alas ! this makes me fiiver,

"To think upon this awful Wcrd, FORE VE R !

What ! muff Hie ten-thoufand Ages here,

And yet my wretched End be ne'er the near !

Alas ! alas ! is this Eternity !

O ! could J curfethis dreadful God and die !

But ah, alas, my wipes ail are vain,

Refentment does but aggravate my Tain !

O that J never once had heard the Sound

CfGcfpel Tidings on the earthly Ground ;

For this fad
cftought torments me word of all,

T'hat I refused itsfweet inviting Call

!

O that I ne'er had liv'd on Lhriflian Ground,

Nor ever heard the GofpePs Joyful Sound I

Thus may we not fuppofe the Wretch to cry,

Amidft the Pangs of endlefs Mifery ?

\ Confide? this, ye aged Sinners all, ^
And fpeedily upon your Maker call, S

Left his juft Vengeance quickly on you fall. ^

O think (I pray ) what Danger ye are in,

If yet you are the wruched Slaves of Sin,
'J ;

What
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What have you liv'd on Earth fo many Tears

Till fcarce a Hair on your bald Head appears?

Your furrow'd Brows declare that Death is nigh *}

Your flutt'ring Breath juft ready now to fly, f
And the next Step is black Eternity !

~>

And can you thus contentedly remain,

Unfandifi'd, and not yet born again?

O hafte, hafte hafte, and for a Pardon fue.

Ere you are forc'd to bid this World adieu /

Your Candle now is but a glirnm'ring Snuff,

'Twill be blown ojt (perhaps) by the next Puff 5

Therefore 'tis dreadful if you now delay,

And put off your Repentance one more Day.

But now perhaps 'twill be th' old Serpent's Care

To fwell your Guilt and tempt you to Defpair$

He'll tell you now 5
7* f but in vain to pray\

Fcr you have lofi the Bh/fing by jDetay.

This is his common Courfe when Men begin

To apprehend the Danger they are in:

But don't ye now his flatt'ring Lies believe,

For all his Craft is only to deceive :

Ar,d have not ye believ'd him too too long ?

Then truft no more his bafe deceitful Tongue
For this is his laft Point, which if he gain, ^
Then he hath caught you in his cruel Chain >

Wherein you're bound to everlafting Pain. J>

But if you .now unfeignedly repent,

His curfed Scheme you totally prevent*

If now no mere ye do in Sin perfift,

But freely under Christ yourfelves inlift,

An! now receive him on the Gofpel Terms,
He'll welcome you into his gracious Arms,

Y 3 Come
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Come then and bow before your Maker's Face, •}

And all your Guilt with grief & fliame confefs,>

And thus implore his rich forgiving Grace. 3
Lord / at thy Feet a wretched Sinner lies,

Unworthy to lift up his guilty Eyes

"Towards thy Throne, thy Mercy to implore , "J

Tet lo, Icajl myfelf at Mercy's IDoor C
Vile and polluted ! Leprous too all o'er

!

V
lBut%

Lord, Tvt heard there's Mercy found
with thee,

Ev'n for fetch vile unworthy Worms as me !

Lord / can it be that I Jhould Mercy find,

J, who have been to all thy Beauties blind I

J, who fo long thy righteous Laws have broke,

Andftubbcrnly refus'd thy gentle Toakl

J, who fo long thy Patience (Lord) have trird
i

And mojl prefumptuoujly thy Wrath defy'd :

J, who in Vanity have fpent my Trime,

And only left for thee the 2)regs of Time !

Andpall I yet accepted be of thee ?

Ihis mifjl indeed furprifing Mercy be \

O, make me then -an Infirument of 'Pra/fe,

To celebrate thy rich forgiving Grace,

C, melt this hard, this frozen Heart of mine',

And work a Change in me all o'er divine.

For Jesu's Sake J humbly thee implore,

<) Lo r d, wipe out my hlack my guilty Score \

J own J have a bafe Tranfgreffor been,

A willing Slave , to Satan and to Sin

:

dnfotindei
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Confounded here, Jblujb before thy Face,

That Ifo long have flighted thy rich Grace.

Lord, (hould'Jl thou cad my. guilty Soul to Helh

Strifft Jufice muji approve the Sentence well

:

72ut forever be thy Name adcr'd

!

Ifini it promised in thy holy Word,

"That whofee'er repents and turns to thee,

7?y Faith in Christ, pall yet accepte I be. *

Tkefe precious Words afford me feme relief

Lord, 1 believe, help thou my Unbelief:

Sut, Lord, JcamCt repent nor yet believe y

Except of thee J do this Power receive $

Grant then, Lord, theft Graces unto me,

Then Til repent, believe, and trufi in thee.

O waft my Soul in that mojl precious Flood'

Of Water pure > and rich atoning Shod,

Thatfprungfrom my dear J e sv'swounded Side,

When he upon the Crcfs for Sinners died ;

SojhaU thy Mercy, Lord, be magnified.

Nay, ev
y

n thy Jujlice jhall more Glory win

( Jitho* I have the Chief of Sinners been)

Than if my worthlcfs Soul were Jent to Hetty
Where thyjujl Vengeance doth forever dwell 5

For tho* I fuffer^d there eternally,

This never wtuld thy Jupce fatisfy ^

But my Salvation thro" C h r 1 s t *s precious Stood
Shall fully pieafe thy Jujlice, O my God !

O then for Mercy and for Jujlice too,

J humbly plead, a Tardon, Lord, bejlow*

Then what a Monument of Mercy J,

Shall be to Angels thro' Eternity

!

* l&i. lv. 7. Join vi. 37, flat
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&ber$ I with them forever pall adore

Thy ftatchiefs Love, upon the Heavenlypore •?

With many millions of Man'sfallen Race*

Who loud proclaim thy rich forgiving Grace*

Oh, then my vile corrupted Heart renew 5

My (tubborn will, and all my <Pow'rs fubdue !

fthis pall redound to thy eternal <Praife,

And Glory of thy rich forgiving Grace,

Tar more than if my Soul were fent to Hell,

Where thy juft Vengeance doth forever dwell,

tfho* true it is, that all the Heavenly Choir

Can ne'er advance thy Traife and Glory high'r

"Than what it wasfrom all Eternity,

When all thy Creatures did in Silence lie :

Tetfince thou haji thy gracious Name reveaPd'

A God ofMercy, and haft net conceal'

d

cThis lovely Attributefrom my poor Eyes,

From hence alone my humble Hopes Arife.

Tea, this thou haft more highly magnified,

"Than all thy glorious Attributes befiie,

In fending Christ, thy dear beloved Son,

7b diefor Crimes that rebel Worms had done.

Oh, let me then herein obtain a pare,

And/or his Sake hear my unworthy <Pray'r<

This humble Suit I cannot, will not ceafe,

Until thou grant an Anfwer, Z0R2)
t of 'Peace.

Thus humble ye yourfelves before the Lord,
And plead the Mercies promised in his Word 5

Then doubt not but ye /hall his Grace obtain,

None ever fought his Face aright in vain,

Eur
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But fee that ye prefume to fin no more

-As ye have dona in Unbelief before 3

Elfe all your Tears and Cries will be in vain,

"You're on the Brink of everlafting Pain.

Now if you will your Maker's Word obey,

Give ear unto his gracious Voice To day:

But if you're not refolved yet to come,
Then you may ftay and hear your woful Doom,

Ev'n, Hence depart, go andforever d-ivell

With Z)evils in tVirftrnai Lake of Hell.

IV. 7b Deserters, #r Backsliders.

"^r O W ye who have your facred Colours fled,

*" And have revolted from your Lord and

head,

What hy ye now ? will ye again return,

And all your bsfe ungrateful folly mourn ?

Or will ye at fuch matchlefs Goodnefs fpurn^

O think upon your mad Ingratitude

To trample thus upon Redeeming Blood :

And think upon the Danger you are in,

Whilft ye agaipft the Checks of Conference fin.

Confider how this deathlefs Worm will fting you,

Wh %
en Juftice into quenchlefs Flames fhall fling

you.

Oh dreadful Thought I And will ye ftill perfift

To be the trayt'rous Enemies of Christ ?

What
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What! flee from Christ, and all his lovel)

Charm?,

And turn to Satan's Camp and bear his Arms?
O fatal Madnefs! Do ye not begin

To fee the dreadful Danger you are in ?

Let but your Confcience anfwer, it will tell,

If thus ye ftill continue to rebell,

Your Place muft be the very loweft Hell I J

But now if ye will humbly yet return <

To your Allegiance, and your Folly mourn,

A gracious Pardon ye /hall yet obtain,

If humbly ye repent and turn again. *

Then come, and like the (Prodigal of old,

With contrite Heart your Cafe to God unfold, f
<c Lord, I have finn'd, I've finn'd before thy

And moft ungratefully abus'd thy Grace ! [Face;

But now my Folly, and my Shame I own,

i am not worthy to be call'd thy Son :

But let me one of thy Domeftics be,

Tho' ev'n a Servant of the low'ft Degree,.

In any Office that belongs to Thee.

Ah, Fooli/h ingrate that I've been to rove

From thee, my God, and thus abufe thy Love:

Alas, what fatal Mazes have I trod,

Whilft I haveerr'd and ftray'd from thee my God!
And doll thou yet invite me to return,

Who did fo at thy Loving-Kindnefs fpurn ?

Lord, at thy Feet confounded here I lie,

Towards thy Throne afham'd to lift mine Eye !

* Jer, iii. iz. \ Luke xv. zi.

And
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And wilt thou yet receive me to thine Arms ?

Lo, here I yield, o'ercome with Mercy's Charms

!

My finful felf I utterly abhor,

And all my bafe Ingratitude deplore.

Lord, guard my Heart that I no more may rove

From thy dear Camp : Secure me by thy Love.

Let me be nailed to my Saviour's Crofs,

Rather than fuffer me to wander thus ; [move

Then here on Earth, while my frail Lips can

I'll fhew the World the Wonders of thy Love 5

And ftrive to bring Revolters back to Thee,

And they /hall praife a pard'ning God with me.

And when I reach thy glorious Courts above,

Where my deceitful Heart no more fhafl rove,

There will I vie with all thy Heav'nly Choir,

(Whofpeak thy Ptaife with mod intenfe Defire)

To celebrate, in fweet immortal Lays,

The Wonders of thy rich forgiving Grace.

Then, Lord, my humble Supplication hear,

And to my Pray'r bend down thy gracious Ear,

Since Jesus dy'd Backfliders to reftore,

Then for his Sake a Pardon I implore.

Look down> O Lord, and with a gracious Eye 1

For Jesu's Sake pafs mine Offences by, >

And fave the Rebel juftly doom'dto die. J

So fhall the Glory b? forever thine,

As is moil due to fov'reign Grace divine. *'

Thus humble ye yourfelves before the Lord,
And by his Grace ye fhall be yet reftor'd,

But if you ftill continue to rebel!,

Your Place muft be where your old Leader fell.

Of
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Of all the Race of Adam that did fall,

Tour Cafe muft be the dreadfuleft of all,

Who afrer ye the Gofpel had receiv'd,

And with a firm AlTent the Truth believ'd,

And then returned back to Satan's Tribe :

What mortal Tongue your Danger c^n def<»ribe ?

Oh ! that you may confider, ere too late,

The Danger of your bafe Apoftate State,

And fpeedily to Christ for refuge flee,

That ye may from this woful State get free.

O hafte/ make Hafte! while Mercy yet doth

wait,

For you're undone if you fhould ftay too late.

SECTION V.

A more particular Addrefs to the DiiTenters, on

federal ferious Confiierations ; by way of Ap-

plication 5 exciting them to practical Hoiinefs,

and Ttankfukefs .

"VT O W I no more this gen'ral Scheme purfue,

But here fpeak more peculiarly to you

To whom 1 this Epiftle have addreft?

My Mind to you /hall freely be exprefs'd.

And fince 'tis fo that ye profefs to be 7
The faithful Soldiers of the Lord, then fee S
That your Profeflion, and your Lives agree ; ^>

Tor
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For, ah! how vain are empty Modes and Names,

Before a God whcfe quick all-piercing Beams

Difcern the very Secrets of the Heart,

Ere our frail Lips our Meaning can impart/

O, then examine well, left ye be found

Like Tinkling Brafs, a vain and em^ty Sound !

For lo, we're told that many Men will fay

To Christ at the great awful Judgment-Day,

ZORjD, ZORD> we've prophefied in thy great

Name,
yJnd Works have &one> ev'n mighty Works ofFame

.

To whom he'll anfwer, with an angry Frown,

Depart from me, for you 1'will not own !

Tour Works you did in bafe Hypocrify, J
And vainly thought to fcape my piercing Eye : S
'Depart, ye Workers of Iniquity. * ^
Then fhall they flee, with Terror from his Sight,

Down to the Regions of eternal Night ;

And there muft they their endlefs Lodging take

With Devils, in the black infernal Lake!
O dreadful Sentence! " Who of us iliall dwell

With endlefs Burnings in the Lake of Hell? f

And who fhall then admitted be to ftand

Before the Judge, and plac'd on his Right-h3nd

To whom he'll fay, u Come, ye beloved Ones

Ye now fhall fit on bright celeftial Thrones '-,

Come, and enjoy the Kingdom long prepar'd

Ere Time began, 'tis your divine Reward ; j.

O who (I fay) fhall this fweet Sentence hear,

So pleafing and delightful to the Ear ?

* Matth. vil* zz
:

23. t Ifciah apcxiiis 14, \ Matth. %%r. 34.

Z None
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None but the faithful Foll'wers of the Lamb,
Who fear'd, and lov'd, and boldly own'd his

Name, [gain,

And counted Christ's Reproach far greater

Than all this World affords to wicked Men.
Such are the happy Souls, and fuch alone,

To whom the Judge will then pronounce, <8oeU

dene.

O then, my Friends, take heed what ere ye do>

To walk by Faith, as 'Pilgrims here below,

Elfe all your Hopes of being lov'd, and own'd

By Christ at iaft, will but your Souls confound !

But for encouragement dill to purfue

The Paths of Virtue, keep the Prize in View,

The glorious Recommence cf the Reward) *

To be forever with your dearelt Lord !

Confider too your Warfare is but Ihort,

Ere ye fhall reach the fair celeftial Port,

If (till ye tread the fir a it, the narrow Path ;

Finifh your Courfe, and keep the holy Faith $

Then fhall ye be amongft the bleft renown'd,

And with immortal Joy and Glory crown'd.

Then be not flothful, but with Zeal purfue

Thofe Tracksthat Christ and his Jpoftles drew.

Ye boaft your Jnceftors f were Heroes brave,

Who true and faithful Teftimonies gave

Of their Allegiance to the King of Kings,

And how they did d fpife all tempting Things

* Heb, xi, i£, t viz. The ancient Puritats and modern Noncon.

founifls

That
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That would have drawn them from the holy Way
That leads to Realms of everlafting Day :

And with what holy Courage they did (land

In f-weet Obedience to theirLoRD's Command
Not fearing them who could the Body kill, T>

But on the Soul could not effect their Will, S.

Yet faithful were unto Jehovah ftill. ^
Well, do ye imitate their virtuous Ways
Their Faith and Love, and ev'ryCbriftian Grace?

Ye ought to follow them with one Accord

So fir as they did follow Christ the Lord :

In vain ye boaft of them except ye do

Their virtuous Ways with holy Zeal purfue.

And thro
1 what Floods of Danger ftill did they

Purfue the Path that leads to endlefs Day ?

And thro' what Difficulties did they m?et

To feek the Lord, and found his Prefence fweel*

True Love inflam'd their fympathizing Hearts ,

As Members of one £ody> all the Parts (

Share with each other in their Joys and Smarts, >

So little they efteem'd fuch tempting Things ~>

As worldly Pelf (with its deceitful Wing*) y>

Pleafures, 8c Honours with their hidden flings, ^
That they refign'd them at their Lord's Com-.

mand,

Tho' Wants and Tribulations were at Hand.

They rather chofe to keep a Confcience clear,

Than buy the World's deceitful Toys fo dear.*

* See Neal's Hiftory of the Puritans ani modern Noncwnformifts

and Dr e Calamy's Abridgement, &c,

Z z And
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And in the Midft of all their Griefs and Fears,

They poured forth their humble Cries and Tears

Before the Lord, whofe Mercy ft i 11 is nigh

To all that fear him, and on him rely 5

The' in the Furnace he does them refine, "}

-According to his Vv ifdom ail divine, ^
And makes them ev'n the pureft Gold out fliine \
'Yet did his gracious Ear attend their Cry,

And he beheld their Troubles from on high 3

Then fafely o'er the rough tempeftuous Flood

Brought a Deliverer to confound the Proud :

His Royal Hero (WILLIAM) here he brought,

Who moft victorioufly his Battles fought.

His Guardian Angels fafely brought him o'er

The bcift'rous Ocean to the Sririjb Shore :

Then on his Head he fetthe Royal Crown,

And bid him tread the haughty Tyrants down.

The Royal Hero did his Lord obey, -^

Reign'd with a juft, yet with a powerful Sway, C
And made the Hofts oi Hell and Rome give C

Way !

^

At his Approach their Hearts were fillM with

Dread,

With Terror from the Britifi Coaft they fled i

Then did the Lord him o'er to Ireland fend,

His faithful Proteftants there to defend,

And by him he redeem'd the precious Lives

Of his dear Children, from the Irifi Knives.

Thence brought him back fate to the Britifi

Throne,

To make his Juftice and his Goodnefs known.
Thu
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Thus GpB did make Tyrannic Powers refign,

•*'d the Crown on worthy George's Line!

/Uid ftill they new Rebellions try in vain,

To interrupt our gracious Sov'reign's Reign,

Oh ! all ye cProteJiams, your Voices raife, ~
With thankful Hearts to fing your Maker's /

Praife, t
For Favours fo fublimely great as thefe !

^
And you efpecially, who moil abhor ~>

The bafe Pollution of the fcarlet Whore, y
What Caufe have you his Goodnels to adore ? \
His Works are done in Truth and Righteoufnefs

:

His Enemies unwillingly confefs,

That matchlefs Wifdom, Power, and Glory

ihines

In all his Works, in all his vaft Defigns.

Then ye who are the Objefls of his Care,

What Caufe have ye his Goodnefs to declare ?

He makes your Rulers gracious, jufl, and kind,

And gives your Fears and Dangers tc the Wind,
To carry them beyond the raging Seas,

W7

hilft ye enjoy fweet Liberty, and Eafe,

And thus do ye the Priviledge enjoy

To worfhip God in his appointed Way ,

No threat'ning Tyrant daring to oppofe

The happy Priviledges God bellows.

O then, what Caufe have ye to blefs his Name*
And make his Praife your mo ft delightful

Theme ?

B^.t now, my Friends while ye enjoy fuc'h Peace'

Take heed left Weeds inftead of Fruits encreafe-

Z s Whiift
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Whilft there's no outward Wolf now to moleft, ^
Take care of them that dwell within yourf

Breaft

:

C

Thefe oftentimes prove worfe than all the reft.

Confider now if this be net your Cafe,

While ye enjoy fweet Liberty and Peace,

Does not the Love of many now wax cold,

As was fore-fpoken by your Lord of old ?

Does net Lukewarmnefs greatly now abound 5

Envy, and Pride., and Malice fpread around ?

Does not true Godlinefs ftill fade away,

And ev'ry Grace feem daily to decay?

Confider then what Caufe ye have to fear,.

Left God ihould in his dreadful Fury fweary

Since ye abufe the Go/pel cfmy Love,

JMy Candlejtick Tllfpeedily remove,

Jndye fhall gropx in 2)arknefs, and ftall know

The want of that which ye have flightedfo.

Te now ftall feel the Fury of my Rod,

And know that Tm a Sin revenging GOD,
O 'Britons, tremble, and your Sins forbear,

Left ye fhould foon this dreadful Sentence hear.

Hath not the Lord dealt fo with other Landsy

Who did abufe the Favours of his Hands ?

O think upon his ancient Fkck the Jews,
Who did the Gofpel of his Grace refufe 5

See how they're fcatterM tKro' the Earth Abroad

Like wand'ring Sheep, eftranged from tkeir GodL
Kuw thtfe (ye know) his chufen People were,

Jet for their Sins the Lord would not them fpare

And
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And Gentile Churches, which he firft did plant

Lie bow in Ruins, and his Go/pel want 3

Becaufc they did his Jealoufy provoke,

Their facred Temples he hath long forfook I

Kow thay are left to worlhip Wood and Stone,

And Jesus Christ is now ta them unknown J

And have net we, within this fav'rite Land*

Great Caafe to fear left God ihould give Com-
mand

To cut us down as Cumb'rers of the Ground,

If that no better Fruirs on us be found ?

If we continue to provoke the Lord, -V

Shall we efcape the Fury of his Sword, S>

And ftill enjoy the Bleffings of his Word ? b
What ! will the Lord continue here to dwell

While we maintain a wicked League with Hell ?

O ! no, my Friends ! great Caufe we have to fear

If we do not this finful Hope forbear,

That God in Wrath on us will quickly frown,

And on us pour his dreadful Fury down /

Do not our Sins for heavy Judgments cry ?

And our Tranfgreffions reach above the Sky?

And may we not expeft the Lord to pour

His Wrath on us, in one eternal Shower?

Rouze, all ye Saints, and humbly Peace im-

plore /
And never once your fervent Cries give o'er, £
Until he bl *fs your Land from Shore to Shore. ^
Ye are the facred Fillers of the Earth,

Youi rneft Cries reftrain God's fierceft wrath,

O
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O may your fervent Prayers daily rife

To him thro' Christ, a welcome Sacrifice.

O Britons all, begin with one Accord,

To fearch your Ways, and turn unto the Lord j

So fhall ye ftill his Favourites remain, ^
lour Rights and Liberties he will maintain, \

And fend his Bieffings down like fhowers ofJ

Rain.

Tour King and Country he will greatly blefs,

And give each Labour of your Hands Succefs.

lour Land fhall be like Eden's fruitful Field>

Which did a thoufand joyful Bieffings yield.

But if his Promifes will not you draw, ^
Nor your relu&3nt ftubborn Spirits thaw,

Then muft you hear the Thunders of his Law.
And if you do not fpeedily repent,

His dreadful Judmemts will be on you fent.

Deftru&ion like an overwhelming Flood,

Shall fall upon the Stubborn and the Proud.

Here 1 conclude, and humbly join my Part,

Lord, with thy Grace fill ev'ry Sritijb Hearu

ST& END qf the Second Epistle.

EPISTLE



EPISTLE III.

THE
Divine Original and Primitive Beauty of

CHRIST1ANIT Y.
Set forth in the Birth, Life, Sufferings, Death,

Refurreftion, and Afcenfion, of our

Lord and Sayiour,

JESUS CHRIST:
And the Life and Condud of his Jpojiles.

Humbly addreft to all Profeflors of Christianity

For their holy Imitation.

SECTION I.

The Birth of Christ.

qp H E Time is come, lo, the bright Day appear^

•* That GoD had promis'd near four thoufand

Years,

That he would fend the Woman's royal Seed

To refcue Man, and Bruife the Serpent's Head. *

God's faithful Saints did long this Day behold

Thro' Types and Prophecies which Christ
foretold, f

But what was typifyM is now reveal'd,

And all the holy Prophecies fulfill'd,

* Gen, iii. is* t J°kn viii. 56,
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Lo, Christ the Lord, the great Messiah
comes

And Man's frail Nature humbly he affumes /

This did his Angels fee with ftrange furprize,

Behold their Maker in a Manger lies!

A tender Babe juft of a Virgin born !

Us'd with Contempt, Indignity and Scorn !

A Stable for his Palace, and a Manger
The Bed wherein was laid the heav'nly Sttanger!

Well might they be prodigioufly amaz'd,

To fee the Lord of Glory thus debas'd, [flame

Why did not Wrath their heav'nly Breafts en-

To vindicate their great Cp e a tor's Name ?

No : they were filTd with Wifctom from above,

And fent to fpread this matchlefs Scene of Love.

Down to our Earth, behold they b?nd their Way,
To fpread the joyful Tidings of the Day,

See now God's Glory round the Shepherds fhine

With Splendor great, with Lufter fo divine

That mortal Eyes could not fuftain the Sight

Without amazing Terror in the Night}

For lo, it was amidft the dusky Shade

This glorious Vifion was to them difplay'd.

But lo, the heav'nly Envoy quickly cheers

(With Tidings glad) their humble Hearts & Ears.

Arife (faid he) ye Shepherds, kajle away

?0 "David's City, there is bom to Day
Aglorious Jesus, who is Christ the Lord,
%y whom your humble Hopes frail be reftor'd.

A glorious King, a Sun of Righteoufnefs,

Who (hall all hations with Salvation Uefs.
Laid
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Laid in a Manger, lo, the Babe you'll find :

The Antient promised Saviour of Mankind.

Thus Gabriel lpake 5 th' attentive Shepherds

heard,

And lo, a bright Angelic Hojt appearM,

And thus w hilft in the radient Clouds they hung,
Their Maker's Praife in heav'nly Strains they

fung ;

To God be Glory in the higheft /trains,

Who in the Heav'n of Heavens forever reigns :

Long hath his Goodnefs filPd our Realms above

,

But Menpall now tafte cf his fpecial Lo.ve.

To Men goodwill, mi heav'nly ^Peace on Earth ,

To Angels Joy at great Immanuel's Birth I

Thus did the bright Angelic-Hojl proclaim,

When they upon the joyful Errand came,

To fpread the News of our R edeemer's Birth,

And fill Men's Hearts with heav'nly Joy on Earth :

Then fhall not Men refound their Heav'nly Strains

And make their Voices reach th ' jEtherial Plains?

Yes, certainly each faithful Soul will raife

To God a Song of undiflembled Praife 3

And alfo with the higheit Angels vie,

To fing the Praifes of the Trinity.

Come then, ye dear redeemed Souls and join

Your Hearts and Tonguesin Raptures all divine,

And make your Voices reach the Courts afrove,

To praife the Wonders of redeeming Love !

Admire, adore, whilft this you meditate,

How Jesus left his glorious Throne of State,

Such
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.

Such ftrange Indignities to undergo,

To ranfom you from everlafting Woe.
His powerful Word the Whole Creation made.

And Heav'n and Earth on {lately Pillers laid >
*

And his almighty Pow'r fuftains them ftill,

And doth in Heaven and Earth whate'er he will,

YetdeignVl to lca^e his glorious Throne on high

(Where he had reign'd from all Eternity)

That he Mans feeble Nature might aflume,

And he th' Offended, take th' Offender's Room !

See how he leaves his bright celeftial Throne
A humble Virgin s Knees to fit upon !

Thus, lower than his .Angels was he made, f
Born in a Stable, in a Manger laid !

Be Heav'n and Earth amaz'd, and blufh to fee

Tour great Creator in this low Degree/

But, O ye faithful Saints, believe, tis true,

Thismatchlefs Stoop of Love was all for you/

O then with Heart & Tongue proclaim his Praife
5

Above the Heavens your thankful Voices raife /

His Pow'r, his Wifdom, and his Love adore,

That ftoopt folow, you Captives to reftore/

Adore the Juftice and the Mercy too,

That did fuch ftrange Myfterious Things for you /

O praife the Father who his Darling fent,

T* affume your Nature $ bear your Punishment/

O praife the Son who leadily did come

To bear the Stroke of Juftice in your Room /

O praife the holy Spirit, who applies

To you the Blood >f this rich Sacrifice ?

* John i 3; t pfal via 5.

O
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O praife the glorious Three with one Accord,

Who thus your linking Hopes again reftor'd !

Yea, let your thankful Songs forever rife

Like Clouds of Incenfe to the lofty Skies.

SECT, II.

The LlTEefCHR 1ST, (viz) his Infant

Sufferings in being carried into Egypt from the

Cruelty of Herod : His Return to the Land of

Judea : His Temptations^ public Minifiry, and

Miracles.

T^HUS have we heard how CuRiSTtheLoRD
did come,

And our frail Nature humbly deign'd t' aflume :

Now let us next with humble Hearts review

The matchlefs Labours he for us went through :

And all to purchafe endlefs Life and Peace

For rebel Worms of Adam's fallen Race

.

No fooner had he made h;s Entrance here,

But Hell purfu'd him with a fierce Career :

Herod (that bloody Tyrant of the Age) ~)

lnfpiVd by Hell did all his Pow'rs engage y
To flay the Infant with the utmoft Rage : \.
And to be fure to flay the holy One,

The monft'rous Tyrant fpar'd nor pitied none,

But ev'ry Babe in fair "Bethlehem Town
Mull by his cruel Sword be hewed down

!

Ev'n ev'ry Male beneath two Years of Age
Muft fall a viftim to his curfed Rage !

A a Alas,
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Alas, what melting Groans, and mournful Cries
?

And flowing Tears from tender Mothers Eyes.

Which one might think would melt a Heart of

Stone,

And make it fympathtze with every Groan !

would this Monfter's Wrath afwage,

But all mail fall the Vi&ims of his'Rage !

let iiEin tf-ain, to flay the holy Child 5

Tii'e cruet Tyrant's Hopes were all beguil'd.

Hviin Se thought Go d's Purpofe to prevent,

For he the Baba had into Egypt fent,

'Till Herod's Pow'r and Policy was fpent.

Thus was the haughty Tyrant's Purpofe croft,

And all his Hopes forever blown and loft.

Thus may we fee how vain it is to fight

Againft a God, whofe Power is infinite :

Soon could the Lord have ftopt his curfed Breath,

And made him fall immediately by Death,

Yet lo, his Wifdom made his Fury ftay

'Till he faw fit on the appointed Day 3

Then gave Commiflion to his Servant Deaths

To flop the cruel Tyrant's Threat'ning Breath,

Then out oi Egypt, lo, he call'd his Son,

To make his Juftice and his Mercy known.

And thus did he the Prophecy unfold,

That by the Prophet had been long foretold,

That out of Egypt God would call his Son, *

And every Word that's promis'd mull be done.

New that this Prophecy might be fulfil'd,

Jofeph is warn'd to take the holy Child,
* Matth. ii. 15*

And
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n

And his efpoufed Wife, and fo return

To IJraeVs Land where they did once fojjurn.

But lo, new Troubles did obftrudt their Way, J
Hearing that Herod's Son did then bear Sway, S.

They fear'd left he the holy Babefhould flay x
So being warn'd of God, they turned afide

To Nazareth, and there did long abide,

And that the ^Prophecy might be fulfil'd,

"That Jefus fiould a Nazarene be ftilM. *

So Jesus grew in Wifdom, and in Stature,

Strange Myftery, a God in human Nature !

And as fupposM at thirty Years of Age.
He now muft in his Miniftry engage :

Then back into Julea he returns,

And for the Peoples Sins he fails 2nd mourn?,

Now to his Grief to add frefh aggravations,

Lo, he muft fuffer Satan's foul Temptations ;

That fo he might in all Things bear a Part

Of our Afflictions, with a tender Heart:

He felt of all as our own fellow Creature,

Only exempt from finful corrupt Nature,

All Satan's foul Temptations were in van.

His bright infinite Holinefs to ftain.

Then he began fo preach, and taught the poo

Such Doctrine as' they ne'er had heard before

The Law in Gofpel mold he did explain,^

And fhew'd their Duty both to God and M<e» :

Not like the crafty <Pharifees and Scribes,

Who partially did teach for filthy Bribes.
* Math, ii 24,

A a z His
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His Words did with fuch holy Luftre ftiine,

They plainly prov'd his fov'reign Pow'r divine.

He heal'd the Sick 3 he gave the Blind their

Sight 5

Made Deaf to hear, the Lame to walk upright

:

He cleans'd the Lepers, and the Dead did raife

Made Dumb to fpeak and fing their Maker's

Praife :

He made the Devils flee from thofe pofleft,

And calmly gave their troubl'd Spirits Reft.

Thus he fuinTd what good Efaias faid,

Him/elfdid bear cur Sorrows in ourfiead. *

Thus did he prove his Million was divine,

To all who were not obftinately blind,

The Veer (who were enlighten'd from above)

His Dovhine heard with holy Fear and Love,

While Scribes and cPharifeesi\& dare blafpheme

His glorious G o D-H e a d, and reproach his

Name.
Then out of the uncultivated Croud

He twelve Difcifles chofe, unlearn'd and rude 5

With whom he travel'd in a
cPilgrim\ Drefs,

To help the Poor and Needy in Diftrefs :

But, O the matchlefs Travels he went thro
1

,

Surpafs the Power of mortal Tongues to fhew !

The Defert Mountain, and the Mid-night Air,

Did often Witnefs to his fervent Pray 'r 5

Not for himfelf, but for Man's fallen Race*

Who had ungratefully abus'd his Grace !

• Ifai. liii. 4.

While
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While Foxes had their Holes, each Bird its Neji,

Yet had not he whereon his Head to reft !

Hunger, and Thirft, he often did endure 5

Tho' Lord of all, yet thus became he poor.

All this and more did Jesus undergo

For Man, unworthy Man, his bitter Foe,

"Who plotted ev'n his utter Overthrow !

Nay, this was but a Preface to the Grief

He underwent, topurchafe our Relief.

Surprizing Love ! infinite, and divine,

Oh! with what matchlefs Luftre doth it fhine ?

Oh / may this Love each gracious Soul infpire

"With holy Zeal to imitate him nigh'r,

Come, O thou fweet celeftial %)cve> and bring

Thy heavenly Graces on thy balmy Wing,

And fill our Souls with thy celeftial Fire, *?

That we may more this Saviour's Love admire,
J>

And daily itrive to raife his Praifes high'r, \

SECT- TIL

The laji Sufferings and Death of

CHRIST.
TH H U S Jesus fpent his Life in Grief and

Tears

(As is fuppos'd) for three-and-thirty Years:

But now a greater Scene of Grief and Woe
Path next enfue, which he mull undergo :

A a 3 Sifice
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Since he hath undertaken to redrefs

God's broken Law, in Man th' Offender's Place,

One (ingle Mite Juftice will not abate,

(All partial Pay he utterly doth hate.)

So now on Jesu's Head behold he pours

The dreadful Vengeance that was due to ours !

2)evils
7
and Men (with all their furious Rage)

Are now let loofe againft him to engage :

While God's vindiftive Juftice on himf alls,

And for full Reparation ftriftly calls

Of that juft holy Law that Man had broke :

So on his Head he lays the dreadful Stfoke !

The Jews (his Brethren, Countrymen and Kin

According to the Flefh) do now begin

To plot amongft themfelves (with utmoft Skill)

How they might take, and holy JesuS kill.

And Satan too (who's ready ftill t' affift,

And help the cruel Enemies of Chrift)

Did enter into Judas, and did fill

His wicked Heart, with his pernicious Skill,

And taught him how he might his Lord betray,

And thereby get unto himfelf a Prey.

Judas was ready to obtain a Prize,

So with his Counfel readily complies,

And to the Je-ivijh Triejis he went his Way,
And bargain'd with them Jesus to betray*

Now that fame Night on which he was betray'd,

A friendly Supper for his Twelve he made 5

An Ordinance in order to record

The Death and SuflPrings of their dying Lord:
lnftead
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Inftead of that bright Ordinance before, *

When God had pad the Doors of Jacob o'er,

And ftubborn Jfy'gpt's firft born Sons he flew,

When they refus'd to let his People go.

Tho' that Salvation did with Luftre fhine,

let this is far more glorious and divine.

And as they fate at Supper, Jesus faid,

By one ofyou I am this Wight betray*'d, [cord

Now when they heard thefe Words with one Ac-

In fad Surprize, cry'd, Is it I, LORD ?

Then Jesus anfwer'd plainly, It is one

To whom Til give a Sop ere we have done.

Then Jesus took the Bread and blefs'd & brake,

And to his Twelve thefe friendly Words he fpake

Take eat, my Friends : this is my "Body broke

For you, and all my chofenfaithful Flock.

Then lo, he took the Cup, and bleft the Wine,

And bade them drink the Cordial divine :

2)rink all of this (faid he) this is my Shod J
Ofthe new Covenant : This precious Flood \,

Shall reconcile you to my Father G®r>. \
This do (faid he) until the worldpall end,

In memory ofyour dear departed Friend.

Thefe Elements are Signs and Seals of<Peace

To you, and all my true andfaithful Race,

Whopall by Faith my Covenant embrace.

Now while they eat he dip'd a Sop and gave it

To Judas, who did at his Hand receive ir,

To fhew by whom he was to be betray'd,

According as he juft before had faid.

* The PaiTovcr

Now
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Now to conclude this Ordinance, they raife

Their Hearts and Voices in an Hymn of Praife :

Then lo, into a Garden Jesus went,

His heavy Grief and Sorrows there to vent.

Now think, O Chriftians, what a Weight he
bore,

"When he for you did pay the dreadful Score !

Firft to the Garden turn your melting Eyes,

And there behold his dreadful Agonies

!

See how he bends beneath his grievous Load,

And fweats great Drops of cloted crimfon Blood,

And to his Father's Throne he fends his Cries,

With broken Heart, and overflowing Eyes,

Father (he cries) ifpoffible it be,

O let this bitter Cup now pafsfrcm me

!

Yet not my Will, but LORD, thy Will be done*

Zo, I obey the Orders of thy throne.

His human Nature in a faint Condition.

Did urge him here to offer this Petition r

But ftraight he checks his fainting Heart again*

With, Why Jhould I this bitter Cup refrain.

Was it net for this felf-fame End I came ?

'therefore, Father, Glorify thy hatne 5

JSoJbalt thou alfo glorify thy Son,

Wkcfe Glory with thine own is always one.

Zo, I have ghrifi'd thy Name below,

Md done the Work thou gave II me to do.

Give me the Glory now which once I had

With thee, O Father, ere the World was made f

J have made known thy Name unto thy Sheep,

Ml thofe which thou haft given me to keep.
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Lo, thine they were, and them thou gavfi to me
%

And they have known thy Name and loved thee.

Thefe have I kept, and none of'them are loft,

Save that vile Traytor, whom the holy Ghofi

T)id by the Prophet long ago fortel

That he for MoneyJhould his Mafic rfell. *

Thus having fpoke, behold the Traytor comes,

And with a Kifs th' audacious Wretch prefumes

To give the Signal to the barb'rous Croud, p
Who round about like Stills of Bajhen flood, £»

And moft incefTantly did feek his Blood ! N
Next fee him drag'd before the Judgment Seat,

And there accus'd by Falfhcod and Deceit:

Condem'd upon a curfed Crofs to die 5

Us'd with the bafeft of Indignity !

Cloth'd in a purple Robe with haughty Scorn $

Hail'd in Contempt, and crown'd with piercing

Thorn !

Then with a Reed they fmote his facred Head/
And on his Back the curfed Crofs they laid,

The curfed Crofs whereon he was to die,

And thus in Triumph led to Calvery :

And there with ling'ring Torments, lo, he's 1

flain,

Expos'd to Shame, and moft exquifite Pain 5

Us'd with the rudeft Spite, and vile Dif-I

dain

!

There fixt to the accurfed Wood he ftands,

With Nails drove thro' his precious Feet and
Hands!

From
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From whence behold rich Streams of precious

Blood,

To fatisfy our juft offended God !

Again to God he lifts his melting Eyes,

With humble Groans and fore lamenting Cries,

Jlfy God, my God, why haft thou me forfook

Beneath Men's Fury and thine own Rebuke ?

The bafe inhuman Croud that gaz'd beneath,

Did there infult him in the Pangs of Death 3

And pleas'd with all his Agony and Pain,

They gladly heard his holy Soul complain !

And when for Drink his parching Throat did

call,

They mock'd his Thirft with Vinegar and Gall :

Yetev'n amidft his fharpeft Agonies,

He pray'd for thefe his cruel Enemies,

FATHER, forgive them, for they do not know

Ifhat 'tis they do, or wherefore they dofo.

This being done he bow'd his holy Head,

And faid
y

Tis dene, my Task is finijhed.

Thus having faid he yielded up the Ghoft,

And dy'd to fave poor Sinners that were loft.

Then one of the rude Souldiers (void of Fear)

Into his Side thruft his unhallow'd Spear, [fly,

From whence did Streams of Blood and Water
Water to cleanfe, and Blood to juftify.

Thus did it pleafe the Lord to bruife his Son,

Not for his own, but Crimes that Men had done,

All this he did that it might be fulfil'd,

Which was of old by Prophecy reveal'd i

For
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For lo, one Tittle fliall in nowife fail

Which God of old by Prophets did reveal, *

Now let us all with holy Wonder view

The ftrange furprizing Signs of Nature too

That did appear, and plainly teftified

That it was Christ the gre>at Messiah dietf.

All Nature ficken'd at the dreadful Sight,

And from the Scene the Sun withdrew his Light,

Sunk in a Swoon behold three Hours he lay,

And from the Sight withdrew his golden Ray !

The radiant Skies a fable Veil put on,

And in hoarfe Thunders made their frightful

Moan /

While ev'ry Breath of Air, in mournful Sighs

Declar'd its Sorrow too with ftrange Surprize /

The Earth (convuls'd) with awful Terror /hook/

Afham'd upon it's Maker's Blood to look /

Ev'n ftubborn Stones did at the Scene relent,

And rugged Rocks were then afunder rent /

The dreadful Shock awak'd the flumb'ring Dead
And many Saints did leave their dusky Bed,

And in the holy City did appear,

The Teftimony of their Lord to bear.

The Temple's Vail afunder rent in twain,

To fhew that Jewift Shadows now are vain 5

For when the real Subftance once is come,

For Types and Shadows there remains no Room.

Th' urnm' A. Centurion too (with ftrange Surprize)

Cry'd out, " ! 'tis the Son f/GoD that dies

!

* Luke xxiv. 44,

o
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O Christians, view by Faith, this matchlefs

Scene,

And think upon your dear Redeemer's Pain,

Oh ! think if Love could ere with this compare,
That God fhould at a feeble Mortal's Bar

Submit to Death, and give his Life t' atone

For the black Crimes that Rebel Worms had
done.

Oh / think if Things inanimate thus did

Ev'n feem to blufh, to fee their Maker bleed,

What caufe have we to tremble at the Thought
That it was Sin all this Confufion wrought/

And can it be that a believing Heart
Can fee the Anguifh and the bloody Smart

That Jesus felt from this black Monfter Sin, ^
And yet not with the utmoft Rage and Spleen >

Refolve againft each darling Luft within ? j
No, certainly no true believing Soul,

But what will ftrive this Monfter to controul 5

And with the utmoft Rage refolve to fight

Againft each darling Sin with all his Might.

O Christians then when ye this Scene review,

Refolve to bid each darling Luft adieu :

Since thefe are Traytors to your deareft Lord,
Let them by you forever be abhor'd.

Blame not the Jews for this inhuman Deed,

But blame your Sins that made your Saviour bleed

The Jews were but the Weapons God did ufe,

When he for you his darling Son did bruife $

But Sin, curft Sin was the condemning Caufe,

Why your Redeemer thus abufed was.

Now
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Now look on him whom ye have pierc'd and

And never more to fi'nful Folly turn j [mourn

But now devote each darling Luft to Death,

That pierc'd his Heart and flopt his vital Breath.

SECT. IV.

The Refurremon of CHRIST.
BUT now, my Mufe, a brighter Theme af-

fume,

Lo ; Jesus wakes and leaves the dusky Tomb
On the third Day the joyful News was fpread,

Jesus no more is found among the Dead $

In vain the Grave would try the Lord to hold }

For Death (the Conqu'rour) 1$ by him controul'd.

Its Arms before fuch Pris'ncr ne'er etnbrac'd,

By Power divine, behold, he is reless'd /

Tho' firmly bound within irs maffy Chains,

He burft its Bonds, and now triumphant reigns.

'Twas his own Will that made him yield to Death
Ey his own Power, lo, he recalls his Breath.

He died the holy Law to fatisfy :

.He rofe again, Sinners to juftify. *

Here Wifdom, Power, and Love do all combine,

And feem to vie each other to out fhine,

Each fhines with Luftre fo divinely bright

As dizzies ev'n the higheft Seraph's Sight.

* Rom. iv. 25.

B b T!v
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Th' Angelic Hofts with Tranfports fweet adore,
This matchlefs Scene unparallel'd before.
But, O ye Chrrfians, think what Caufe have you
.Your thankful Songs forever to renew !

O may this Scene of Love make you adore

God's matchlefs Goodnefs, and each Lull abhor-

SECT- V.

CHRIST appearing to his Difciples,

and giving them CommiJJion to preach

his Gofpel ; and afcending up into Hea-
ven.

*^T E T little Christ's Difciples underftood
-* The grand Delign of the eternal God >

Tho' Jesus of his Sufferings had them told,

Tet they his Meaning could not then unfold.

When he was taken, they were fill'd with dread,

And ev'ry one deferted him and fled.

When he was dead and bury'd in the Tomb,
Their Faith bewiider'd was in dreadful Gloom:
And when they heard that he again was rifen,

Their Faith was yet confin'd in Senfe's Prifon.

Thus were they fill'd with gloomy Doubts and*

Fears,

'Till, lo, their Lord again to them appears,

And with freih Comfort their dull Spirits

chear*.

He
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He made their very Senfes plain perceive

The real Truth, before they would believe :

Then they their Mafter gladly did embrace

And he their Faith did mightily encreafe.

Then lo, he fends them forth to go and teach

All Nations, and his hcly Go/pel preach.

To ev'ry human Soul beneath the Skies
,

Go preach (faith he) my Gcfpel and baptize :

Inftru6ling them f objerve all my Commands

Which I have here committed to your Hands*

And ev'ry humble Soul that doth believe

,

And is baptized, a (Pardon pall receive.

Shew this to Sinners all that can be nam'd
cThe Weak, the Strong, the 'Blind, the Halt,?

the Maim/d

:

(

Tell them the Unbeliever Jhall be damn' d.

Go now, ye faithful Heralds cfyour LORD,
Andfpread the triumphs cfmy powerful Word.

With Courage bold, go, and the "Truth proclaim^

And never yield to finful Fear or Shame.

But this know alfo, that ye foonpall meet,

With thofe who will you mojl unkindly treat

:

And as they've ufed me, fo will they you ;

This you'll remember when youfind it true.

They'll cafi you out, andpamefully revile you,

And count they do GOT) Service when they kill you

Thefe "Things Tve told you that you may not fear
p

>

Hut patiently thefe port Jffiittionsbear ;

Nor count itjlrange when by the World abhor'd 5

For the T)ifciple's not above his LORT) ;

B b Z Count
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Count it not hard th<? ye no better fpeed

"Than Iyour LORD before you alfo did.

Audio, I now unto the Father go,

Leaving my Saints as 'Pilgrims here below j

But yet Heave you not without a Friend,

The Comforter to you Til alfo fend

\

Who pall irfruB and teach you what to do,

Andfall with Strength and Courage fill you too.

now tho* to the Father I afcend,

Yet to, Tm with you 'till the Worldfall end*

To be your Guardian and almighty Friend.

ilnt at Jerufalem abide ye fill,

Untill this Promife I to youfulfil 5

<

ThenJballye be endtfd with mighty Power,
Jffl arm your Souls in the diftreffive Hour.

Thus Jesus fpake, and took his glorious Flight

Up to the Regions of eternal Light :

Thus his jDifciples few (with wond'ring Eyes)

Their glorious Lord afcend the lofty Skies,

Till radio nt Clouds received him from their Sight

Into the Pvealms of everlafting Light >

Myriads of holy Angels from on high,

Bore him triumphant to his native Sky,

Saying, All Glory to thy holy Name,

O glorious GOD, O gloriousfaughter'd Lamb !

iilrthy art thou, ef Might and Maiefiy,

Glory and Honour, thro' Eternity !

inn by art thou, GOD, to be ador'd,

Who with thy "Blood haft dying Men rejlor'd!

r$
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Te heavenly Gates•, your fpacious Leaves display%

Ho make the mighty G02), the Saviour Way :

Laden with glorious Spoils from Earth and Hell

Sehold he comes ! He comes with GOD to dwell,

And now before his heavenly Father's Throne,

He pleads the glorious Vicl'ries he hath won.

Father ("the glorious Saviour humbly Criesj

Sehold the Jll-fufficient Sacrifice.

Which here J offer at thy gracious throne y

'That for my 'People's Guilt I may atone.

The Father looks and with propitious Eye
He fmiles, and lays his dreadful Thunder by j

And guilty Rebels that deferv'd his Sword,

Are now become the Fav ?

rites of the Lord.
Juftice is fatisfied, and pleasM to fee

The Sin condem'd, and yet the Sinner free,

Mercy is magnified, and highly pleas'd,

Revenging Wrath and Vengeance is appeas'd.

The Elders all around the glorious Throne
Fall down and wor/hip Jefus Chrifi the Sonr
Afcribing Glory, Honour, Praife and Power,,

To him who dy'd, and lives forevermore,

Saying, LORT> y
thourt worthy to receive

Tar greater cPraiJe than ever tongues can give 7

And all the heavenly Hoft (with one accord)

Afcribe Salvation unto Christ the Lord f

With elevated Joy, and Pleafure fweef,

They cad their Crowns beneath his facred Peer,
And'evcrlafting Praifes to his Name,
They ev'ry one with joyful Heart proclaim 5

B&3 Aa<2
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And all the heav'nly Arches fweetly ring

With Praife to Jesus the anointed King.
Then /hall not dear redeemed Souls below

Afcribe Salvation to their Jesus too ?

Oh ! let your thankful Songs with Fervour rife.,

And echo to the Songs above the Skies.

SECT. VL

The piling of the HOLT-GHOS £
A c T. ii.

T^JOW when our bleffed Lord afcended high,..

In captive Chains he led Captivity :

On his Difciples glorious Gifts beftow'd,

To ftread the Wonders of his Power abroad-

In order firft he twelve Jpofiles made,

The Glory of his Gofpel Grace to fpread.

Thefe he endu'd with Graces from on high,.

Which plainly prov'd their grand Authority.

Thefe did (as their dear Lord commanded'

Continue frill at fair Jerufakm, [thern

Untill th' illuftrious Day olTevteccft,

In order to receive the Holy-ghofi,

Which their dear Mailer promis'd them to fend

To be their Teacher, Comforter and Friend.

Now when the Day oiTentecofi was come,

Th' Jpojlles all were gather'd in one Room,
Waiting
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tVaiting with Patience for the promised Hour

That God on them the Holyfjoft would pour.

Nor were they there detain'd with long Sufpenfe

Before the happy Moment did commence 5

Lo, on a Sudden round the filent Room,

A mighty rufhing Wind fHm Heaven did comer
And then the Holy-ghofi upon them came,

And fat ^n each like cloven Tongues of Flame !

Then they began to fpeak with other Tongues

God's wond'rous Works in new celeftisl Songs*

Now at that Time in fair Jerufalem^

Dwelt Men of ev'ry Nation, ev'ry Name
Beneath the Circuit of the lofty Skies,

"Who faw this Miracle with wond'ring Eyes 5

For foon this wond'rous News was nois'd abroad.

And thoufands ran to fee the Works of God.
Who (wirh Surprize) faw thefe illiterate Jews
The Language of their fev'ral Countries ufe

!

Mede y
c
PerJiaY!t*Lybian> Arabic , and Greek*

They with furprizing Eloquence did fpeak!

And ev'ry other Language under Heaven
To them to fpeak and underftand was given.

And thu3 they fhew'd the wond'rous Works of
G9D,

And fpread his Wifdom, Power and Love abroad*

This ftruck the Multitude with ftrange Surprize*

Not knowing whence this Miracle did rife ;

';
'

f »me vile Mockers boldly flatted up,

faid Thefe Men toofree have tofs'd the Cup

But
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But Titer ftanding up (with the Eleven

To whom the Holy ghcji was newly given)

And with fourd Arguments and Courage bold

Hi foon ;heir wilful, mad Miftake unfold ;

And from the ancient faithful Prophecies

Did fairly ftt the Truth before their Eyes 5

With fuch convincing Proofs of Truth divine

As made the Gofpehfcheme with Luftre fhine.

And prov'd that Jesus whom they'd crucify'd

Was truly Christ, tho* they had him deny'd*

With many more fuch quick and powerful Words,

Which pierc'd their Hearts like fharp two-edged
Swords.

This made their waken'd Confciences to cry,

(With Fear and dread in their Extremity)

2)ear Men and Brethren ! O what Jhall we do

*That we may '[cap this jufl deferved Woe,

Which is our T)ue ! Is there no Way to take

Whereby to fcape the black infernal Lake.

To whom they fpake in Words of Confolation,

Tea, here^s a Way you may obtain Salvation,

Repent^ believe, and be baptized each one

In JESU's Name, GOWs own eternal Son,

So pall his Shodfor all your Guilt atone.

For lo, the gracious Tromife is to you

(Ifye believe) and to your Children too :

Nor only unto you, but unto all

Bothfar and near, who e're the LORTifhall calh

And thus with Words of wholfom Exhortation

They fhewM them plain the Way of God's Sal-

vation*

Nor
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Nor was their Preaching left without Succefs,

Their faithful Labours God did largely blefs;

To this Day's Work three Tboufand Souls were

given,

Which caus'd Rejoycingboth in Earth & Heaven:

For if one new-born Soul gives Caufe of Mirth

Both to the Angels, and to Saints on. Earth, *

With what Delight muft Saints and Angels fing

This glorious Conqueft of their heavenly King I

Now all who faithfully recciv'd the Word
Were then ba*ptiz ;d and joined to the Lord :

Andin.the Faith of Christ continu'd they

With fteadfaft Hearts from that illuftr ous Day,

And many glorious Miracles were done

By the Jfopes of the holy One.

And all the faithful did remain together,

And freely did diftribute to each other 5

Atad ev'ry one, who Houfes had, or Lands,

Sold them, and gave the Money with their Hands
Unto each other as they flood in Need :

Thus were they ii\ hful both in Word and Deed,

And no Man any Thing his own did call,

But what each had was common to them all.

Thus chearfully did they to each impart,

And eat their Bread with Singlenefs of Hearts

And daily to GoD k

s Houfe they did repair,

With one Accord, to join in Praife and Pray'r:

Likewife from Houfe to Houfe (the Scripture

fays)

They daily went to join in Pray'r, and Praife;
* Luke xt. 7,

And
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And to commemorate their dying Lord,
In breaking Bread, according to his Word.

The Lord was pleas'd to fee how they behav'd,

And added daily fuch as fhould be fav'd.

And ftill new Miracles th' Apojlles wrought,

Which prov'd the Truth, of what they daily

taught.

SECT. VIL

The Primitive Beauty of

CHRISTIANITY,
Set forth in the holy Conduct of the Apostles.

Chiefly gatheredfrom the 3d, 4th. and $th Chap-

ters of the Acts,

JJOW John and 'Peter, at the Hour of Pray'r,

Did to the Temple zealoufly repair

To worfhip God in his appointed Place,

And humbly feek his kind aflifting Grace.

Now when they came up to the beauteous Gate

Lo, there a poor unhappy Mortal fate,

Whom (out of Pity) four had carry'd there

To beg for Alms at the Time of Prayer 3

So helplefs that he could not change his Place,

But only tell the Mifs'ry of his Cafe.

Now when thefe two dpoflles thither came*

He earnefly an Alms brought of them,

Who
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Who when they faw and heard him begging thus,

They kindly faid, 'Poor Mortal, look on us.

Now when he heard this Soul reviving Word
He hop'd they would an Alms to him afford 5

And tho' his Expe&ation here was croft,

Yet he receiv'd the Alms he wanted moil:

Silver and Gold -we've none (faid th y) but to,

Such as we have do we on thee beflow,

Jn jfESU'% Name of Nazareth arife,

And glorify the GO!D that built the Skies.

Then lo, immediately his Ancle "Bones

And ev'ry Joint received Strength at once !

Then Peter ftoop'd and took him by the Hand,
And on his Feet he uprightly did ftand !

And leapt for Joy, and prais'd his Maker God,
While many thoufands round him wond'ring flood

And all the Multitude were in Amaze
To fee him walk and fing his Maker's Praife 5

For all the People knew 'twas he that fate,

And begged Alms at the Beauteous Gate.

Then all the People ran (with ftrange Surprize)

And on thefe two Jpojlles fix'd their Eyes,

Wond'ring what Sort of Men, or Angels more,

That could this helplefs Criple thus reftore !

But Peter anfwer'd them, Why gaze ye thus.

And why lookyefo eamefily on us,

As if by our own Holinefs or Power
We did this Impotent to Strength reftore ?

Te Men gf Ifrael, be it known to you,

The Praife and Glory is your Maker' % due 5

AnA
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.And not to us is this to be imputei,

Let Ignorance forever be confuted,

The GOD ofyour Forefathers hath this Day
Thus glorify' cl his Son, whom ye djafdy

Was an Impofior 5 and his Name deny\l,

Whom by your Orders Pilate crucify'' A,

When he would willingly have let him go,

"But ye maliciou/ly replied NO

!

And in hisftead a cruel Murd'rer chus'cl,

While falfly ye the Prince of Life accused.

New thisfame JESUS whom ye thus deny'd,

And obftinately had him crucijy'd,

The LORD hath raifed up ro his PJght-hand,

And hath put all Things under his Command 5

And we, thro' Faith in his mofl- holy Name,

Have wrought this Miracle upon the Lame :

Tea, by the Faith a/Jesus Christ alone,

This Man ftand s found before you ev'ry One.

But now, my "Brethren, this we alfo know
That ye thro' Ignorance this Faff did do 5

As were your Rulers alfo all combined

Againfi the Lord, thro' Ignorance of Mind.

But be it known to you, the Lord ofold

Hath by hisfaithful Prophets thisforetold^

That Christ floouldfuffer thus, and be defpis'd.

Andfor Alan's Guilt he fhould befacrifie'd.

Now have youfe en thefe 'Prophecies fulfil''d,

When Jesu's Blood upon the Crofs wasJpiVd.

Repent ye therefore, and on him believe,

Sofiall the Lord (thro" him) your Sinsforgive*

And
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Andye pall have afioeet refreping Word

OfPardonfrom the Prefence of the Lord,
When he pallfend this Jesus Christ his Son

Whom all the Prophets preach'd to you each One,

And whom the Heav'ns retain
y

tiU the lafi Day 5

^fhenpall he come in glorious bright Array
cTo judge the Quick and Dead, as was foretold,

By all hisfaithful Mefjengers of old :

For Mofes truly to the Fathers faid,

A "Prophet pall the LORD raife in my Stead,

Ofyour own Brethren : Himpall ye obey

In all things whatfoevir he pallfay.

And it pall ccme to pafs that who/oe'er

Will not this great and holy "Prophet hear,

He pall be then cut off, e^vnfrom the Ground,

And endlefs Curfe spall his Soul confound,

"This is that Prophet, whom we preach to you,

Whom ye condem'd, and Pontius Pilate jfew.

And ever fince good Samuel of old,

T'he Prophets all have of thefe Days foretold,

O then, ye Sons offaithful Abra'm's Race,

Come now and feek your heav'nly father's Grace

Te are the Children of the Prophets Good,

And ofthe Covenant, nowfeaVd with "Blood:

Heirs of the Promife unto Abra'm given,
cfhat in his Seed all Nations under Heaven

Should be (thro* Faith) with fweet Salvation

blefl,

And of immortal Happinefs poffefi.

Now, firft to you, God hath this Offer made,

Shce he hath rais'd up jESvsfrom the Dead,

Cc ft
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jTo blefs you fir̂ in turning you away
From all your black Iniquities this 2)ay.

Thus did they faithfully the People warn,

Exhorting them to mind their great Concern,

Thus they improved all Opportunities,

Still to inftruft, and make the Simple Wife.

All Self-Applaufe they perfe&ly difclaim'd $

And at their Matter's Glory only Aim'd.

With large SuccefsGoD made their Labours meet

W hich made their Work ilill moft divinely fweet.

But as Christ's Kingdom daily did increafe,

Satan's black Empire thenmufl: needs grow lefs:

Thismov'd his Jealoufly, and furious Spite

To raife an Army for his Caufe to fight,

Then lo, he fends forth his obedient Tribes,

'Priefl, Tbarifees, the Sadducees, and Scribes.

(But why fliould wife Men be furpriz'd at this,

Where e'er Christ's preach'd the Serpent he

will hifs :)

Thefe all perceiv'd their Credit foon mull fail

If thus Christ's Int'reft daily did prevail

:

For this they knew, it could not be deny'd

They were the Men that had him crucify'd.

Now envy burn'd like Fire within their Breaft,

And their impetuous Spirits could not reft,

To fee thefe mighty Preachers, who fo bold

The Doftrines of Christ Jesus did unfold

Before the People, who attentive heard

Their holy Doftrine with fo much regard.
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So into Prifon hafiily they lay 'em 5

(Having the Will, but not the Power to flay 'em)

And there confin'd them fail 'till the next Day,

Hoping their Courage they fliould now difmay*

With dreadful Threats if they fliauld more pre-

fume

To preach in Jesu's Name for tim? to corns.

Thus they confulted on 'till the next Day,

Then brought the Prif'ners forth without Delay,

Before the High Prieft, and his haughty Train

Of 'Pricjl s and Scribes, and fuch great learned Men*
And all the num'rous Croud that gazM. around

They thought their Courage they fliould now
confound.

Now he on whom the Cure was wrought lik-e wife

Stood here before the whole Affembly's Eyes.

Then lo,thefe haughty Dons (with cloudy Brow)
Begin t' examine thefe Apoftles now.

Sf what Authority1 or by what Name,
Have ye reflor\l this Man ye Jay was lame ?

Then "Peter (filled with the holy Ghoft)

His numerous Hearers boldly did accoft,

Te mighty Rulers ofgood Jacob's bribes,

Ye Rev'rend "Priefts, and all ye learned Strikes,

If thus we are examined here this tDay

'By what Authority and in what Way
We have this Cripple tofull Strength reftor'd.

We here declare to you before the Lord
Of Heaven and Earth , and all created Things,

The Lord of Lords, and fov" reign King of
Kings 3

CC2 Jfi
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Jn Jesu's Name tff Nazareth alone',

"Ihe true MeiTiah, God's eternal Son,

JVhcmye with cruel Hands did crucify

\

Yet hath the Lord exalted him on high

Above aU'PorSr, and all Authority.

Ncnv, by the (Power of Jesus Christ alone

This JMan flands found before you ev'ry one :

Tbi% is the Stone, you Builders, did defpife,

iVhichfeem'dfd defpicable in your Eyes :

"This God hath chofe to build his Church upon?

The ftrong Foundation and head corner Stone.

Nor is there any other Name befiJe

Whereby a Sinner can be juflify'c),

SaveJE.svs Christ, the great cPropitiation
%

In him alonefjall Men obtain Salvation.

Now when the Rulers faw thefe Men fo bold

The Doftrines of the Scriptures thus unfold,

They were furpriz'd and ftruck with Wonder then

JSecauie they knew thefe were unlearned Men!
But they perceiv'd they had with Jesus been,

For that was in their holy Condufl feen.

But what did moll thefe Rulers Hearts confound*

There flood the Criple cur'd, both fafe and found!

This ftop'd their Mouths 5 they knew not what

to fay,

'Till John and (Peter they had fent away 5

Then !o, a private Conferance they hold

How to prevent thefe holy Men fo bold

:

And being all affembl'd there together,

They then began to fay to one another,

W&a*
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Whatpall tve do 7
, theft Men appear fo bold,

What can be done that they their 'Peace may hold ?

Fcr that a glorious Miracle (to ev'ry Eye)

Is done by them : T'his nve cannot deny

!

But that it may abroad nofartherfpread\

By awful T'hreatnings we'll excite their 7)readi

7hat they may dare prefume to teach no more

In Jesu's Name, as they have done before.

Then lo, they call'd thefe two Apofties in,

And then to charge and threaten they begin y

That if they any more fhould dare prefume

To teach in Jesu's Name for Time to come,-

V/hat dreadful Puni/hments they'd on them lay,,

Thus having done they bid them go their Way,

But the Apofties anfwer'd boldly then,

Wl ether 'tis right f obey the Lord, or Men,

Judge ye ; and let your Confciences decide
,

For we thefe facred Truths can never hide,

Which we have feen and heard, and are ccm^

mailed

Tofpcak, tW all the World pould fill withjtand 1

it.

Now when thefe Rulers found 'twas all in vain

They nowife could thefe holy Men reflrain
3

Nor finding what they more to them could do.

They farther threaten'd them, and let them go;
For tho* their Hearts were full of Difcontent,,

They, knew not how their vicious Rage to vent *-

"For all the People fpake the Praife of God,
WWhad hzs Goodnefs thus dispensed abroad!.
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So they did fear the People would them flone,

If they let not thefe holy Men alone.

Ev'n Life itfelf (faid they) in ^Danger ftauds

Jf we on themprefutne to lay our Hands.

Thus Cowardice the Tyrants Hands did bind

That they could not fulfil their cruel Mind 5

But net without God's over-ruling Pow'r,

Which makes the raging Ocean ceafe to roar 1

Satan and all his Agents ftrive in vain

To ftretch an Inch the Limits of their Chain I

For Men and Devils, all are at his Beck y

He flays their Forces with an humbling Check-
Without his Orders, nothing can befall,

For lo, his Kingdom ruleth over all I
*

And tho' fome Things feem dark to human Rea~

fon.

All /hall /hine bright in their appointed Seafon.

And ev'ry Thing (however feeming hard)

Shall bring forth Good to them that fear the

Lord.
Peace then, ye Saints,, who now in Darknefs

mourn,

God's loving Kindnefs fhortly will return.

But let us now apply our Thoughts again

To trace the Conduct of thefe holy Men,

Now they are refcu'd from the bloody Foe,

To their own Company behold they go,

With joyful Hearts thefe wond'rous Things to

fpread,

Which alfo made their Brethren's Spirits glad.
•* Pftl. ciii. 19.

Then
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Then lo, they all began with one accord

To blefs and Praife, and magnify the Lord 5

With facred Raptures in that very Place

They thus addreft his holy Throne of Grace,

Great God, thou Maker both of Heav'n and

Earth,

Who with a Word gave ev'ry Thing its 'Birth f

Ev y

n Nothing heard thy great refifilefs Word,

And All produced at thy Command, Lord /

Thou forf reign art o'er Heav'n and Earth and
Seas,

Thy Providence fulfils thy great Decrees,

Who by the Mouth of holy David faidy

Why did the Jews and Gentiles join their Aid 5

And Kings and Princes of the Earth combine

Againfi the Lord 5 againjt his Christ they
join ?

For cfa Truth, againfi thy holy One,

Ev*n Jesus Christ, thy dear beloved Sen,

Whom thou hafifet upon thy heavenly Throne,

And hath put all Things underneath his Feet
And made his Foes unwillinglyfubmit

.

Herod and, Pontius Pilate, -with the Jews,
And Gentiles too, confpir'd thy Son to bruife,

But what hath all their Spite and Malice done
To Jesus Christ, thy great coequal Son,

Sut what was written in thy great Decree,
Andforeordained eternally by Thee ?

And
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j/hd new be koll their dreadful Ihrearnings,*
LOKD,

And Strength and Courage unto us afford,

¥kat er* with Soldnefs ftill may /peak thy\

Word.

And grant that Signs and Wonders may be done

By us, thro' Faith in thy beloved Son

:

That all mayfee, and own thy Tow'r divine 5

And be the &t) ew*i*atid Glory ever thine,

As-ivas, and is, andpall forever ber

T'hro' all the Ages of Eternity.

New when they'd finiiVd this their humble-.

Pray'r,

The Place was fliaken where they gather'd were

In Token of God's gracious Approbation,

And peaceful Anfwer to their Supplication.

Nor was their Suit detain'd with long fufpenfe.

For prefently (ere they remev'd from thence)

They had the Anfwer of their faithful Pray'r,

They with the Holy-ghoft all filled were!

And they God's Word declared with Courage

bold ;

And did his Myft'rfes skilfully unfold :

And all the faithful Multitude were join'd

In Bonds of Love, and of one Heart and Mind,

And no Man counted ought he had his own,

But all was common 'mongft them ev'ry One:

And with great Pow'r th* Apoftles witneffed^

That Jesus Christ was rifen from the Dead*

And Multitudes of Converts ev'iy Day

Sold their Poffeffions, and the Price did lay

Mi
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At the Apoftles Feet, with chearful Heart,

And they the fame did faithfully impart

To ev'ry one according to their Need,

To clothe the naked and the hungry feed.

Eut one nam'd Ananias, with his Wife,

Did fooliftily forfake the Path of Life,

And having harken'd to the Tempter's Breath,

They thereby found the ready Road to Death.

He having a Pofleijion alfo fold

The fame, and Part did of the Price withold,

And brought the Reft to the Apoftles Feet,

Affirming that it was the Sum complete.

But, ah, how foon the Falfhood was found out,

"Which his Deftru&ion quickly brought about

:

When Teter looking earneftly upon,

Said, Ananias, Ah ! what haft thou done ?

1 Why haft thou fuffer'd Satan thus to fill

* Thy Heart with Falihood, thy own Blood to

fpill ?

* For lo, thou haft not only ly'd to Man,
* But unto God, whofe piercing Eye doth fcan

* The deepeft Secrets of Men's Hearts within,

* Before their Lips can utter what they mean!
1 Now thou haft kept (by Falfhood and Deceit)

* Part of the Price; Ah ! foolifh Hypocrite !

* Before 'twas fold, thou know'ft it was thy owe,
c And when 'twas fold, 'twas at thy Will alone
4 To ufe the Money as thou faweft fit,

1 Without contriving this deceitful Cheat.
1 A free-will Offering only, God refpe&s,
c $ut all Deceit he utterly rejefts,

J Why
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4 Why haft thou then contriv'd this wicked Lie
4 Thus to provoke his dreadful Majefty."

When this he heard, his Spirits then were loft,

He ftraight fell down and yielded up the Ghoftl

And all the Church the awful News did hear,

And ev'ry Breaft was fill ''d with holy Fear.

Then the young Men arofe, and ftrait away
Did Ananias to his Grave convey.

But little did his Wife Sapllra know
Of what had happen'd to her Husband 5 fo

In three Hours Time, lo, /he likewife came in,

Then did th' Apoftles thus with her begin,

* Did ye for fo much Money fell your Land
* As we received at thy Husb?.nd's Hand V
* Tea for fo much (faid /he) and for no more,
* As Anania% alfo faid before.'

But tPeter anfwer'd, c How is it that ye

* Did in your Hearts thus wickedly agree?
* Ye have confulted both with one Accord
* To tempt and grieve the Spirit of the Lord !

* Audacious Wretch ! behold thy Husband's dead*
* And with him thou fhalt fpeeclily be laid $
4 For lo, the Feet of them are at the Door
* That have thy Husband bury'd : Yea and more
4 They fhall thee alfo carry forth likewife,
1 And bury thee where thy own Husband lies.*

When this ihe heard, fhe prefently did fall,

And yielded up the Ghoft before them all.

Then the young Men ftraight carry'd her away,

And bury'd her where Jnanixs lay.

And
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And great Fear came on all who heard or view'd

How GoD'sjuft Vengeance Hypocrites purfuM.

And this Is alfo left upon Record,

That we may fear the juftice of the Lord.
And thus he purged them from all Deceit ;

Amongft them was not found an Hypocrite 5

For Hypocrites durft not amongft them join,

Becaufe God's Judgments did with Terror fhine,

- And glorious Miracles th' Apoflles wrought*

And Multitudes of Impotents were brought

To them, all round about Jerufalcm^

And all were healed, whether fick or lame.

And evil Spirits out of Men were caft,

Ev'n by their Shadows as the Streets they paft.

And many to the Streets in Beds were brought,

Who only for their happy Shadows Sought 5

And all who underneath their Shadow csme,

Were firmly healed, whether fick or lame.

And ev'ry Day did many Converts bring.

Ev'n faithful Subiech unto Christ their Kin£.

But Oh ! how this did grieve Jbdddon\ Heart

To fee his Captives daily him defert !

Then like a Lyon he began to roar,

And rouze his Agents as he did before 5

Ev'n the high briefly with all his chofen Tribes,

The Sadduces
y
the fPbaraftcs and Scribes .

Thefe all obedient at his vicious Call,

Uponth' Apoflles like Blood-Hounds did fall,

And into Prifon ftraight did them convey,

Thinking they'd fafely now fecur'd their Prey.

But,
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But, ah, how vain was this their black Defign,

To try Christ's faithful Servants to confine /

If he permit not, they as well might try

To overthrow his glorious Throne on high !

Behold he fent his Angel down that Night,

And brought his faithful Servants forth to Light,

And bid them go and in the Temple ftand,

And boldly teach as Christ did them command ?

With chearful Hearts they did his Word obey,

And to the Temple ftraight did bend their Way,

And early in the Morning thither came,

And taught the People without Fear or Shame !

Undaunted they the Gofpel did unfold,

And well apply'd the Prophecies of old;

But the high Priefl (not knowing what was

And all the Senate with him every One, [done)

Confulting clofe what Method they muft rake

To caufe thefe Men this Do&rine to forfake.

Now when each one his Veidift here hadfpent,

They Officers unto the Prifon fent,

To bring thefe Men before them once again,

To try to make them leave this Gofpel Strain.

But lo, when to the Prifon Gates they came

They found a Blank, and fo return'd with Shame :

Sad News they had to tell the Senate then,

That in the Prifon there were nofuchMen !

l*he 'Prifon Gates and Doors (faid they) we found

Ml fafely flout, and all the Guards around $

Sut lo
y the Prisoners they are fled and gone

!

Within the 'Prifon there remains not One.

This
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This ftruck the Senate all with fad Surprize,

And wh^t to do they could not then devife !

In mad Confufion all their Thoughts were now,

Fearing fome ftrange Event might next enfue :

While in the Midft of all their Confirmation,

Lo, one comes in and brings rhem this Relation
Behold the Men, whom ye laidfaft in Bold,

Are in the Temple teaching very bold!

When this they heard no one can well devife

How they were ftruck with Terror and Surprize!

Then ftraight the Captain of the Temple went
To bring th' Apojlles by their own Confent,

And not by Violence, for well he knew
What Danger then he muft himfelf go through

J

As alfo did the Reft of thefe great T>ons

ExpecT: to meet a ratling Shower of Stones

:

Therefore they wifely did their Paffion keep,
And thought it beft in a whole Skin to fleep.

Now when th' Apoftles were before them hvo't

The HighJPrieft ask'd them, faying, 2)id we m
Straitly command and charge you heretofore

,

To teach in thisfame Jefu's Name no more ?

But now this City's with your fDoftrine filVd,

Andye would make believe thdt we have fpilVd

7he Shod of that bafe Fellow wrongfully, •,

Whom Pontius Pilate juftiy doomed to die v ;

For Trcafony andfor bond Slafphemy\ 5
Te mean to raife afrep Rebellion then
cl'hat ye do not this Doctrine yet refrain 5

Seeing we ftraitly charged you before

That ye fhould mention thisfame Name vo more ?

d a w <
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With Courage bold th' Apofles anfwer'd then,

We owe Obedience wore to God than Men

:

Therefore we will the Lord our God obey,

Norfear what Men can either do or fay.

The G©d of Abra'm, and of all his Race,
Who do like him the Taths of Virtue trace,

Hath raisW up Jesus Christ bis Son, rxhomye
Have crucfyW and hanged on a Tree,

And hath exalted him on high to (land [hand

A Prince and Saviour at his awn Right-
And hath put all 'Things under his Command :

That he to Ifrael may Repentance give,

And Pardon that the 'Penitent may live.

And we (his Witneffes) here tedify

That Jesus Christ afcended is on high :

Tslcr is our Word a vain or empty Tioafi,

So alfb tefiifies the HOZT-GHOST, " [Heaven)

iVhich God {the fov'"reign Lord of Earth and

Hath freely to hisfait Ifid Servants giv'n. [preft,

Now when th' Apojllcs had thefe Words ex-

The Rulers Hearts were grievoufly pofTeft

With Rage and Fury, mad and cruel Spite ,

Then they confult to flay thefe Men outright $

Sutfiay ({zi& wife Gamaliel)fiay and hear

The Tfords I have to drop intoyour Ear,

<Put forth thefe Men (Taid he) a little Spacr

9Till 1 my Couttfel give about this Cafe.

This being done he then proceeds to tell

Y^hat Judgments had on paft Impoftors fell,

And
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And thence concludes that fuch would fall on

thefe

If they were fuch, Juftice would on them feize ;

For if this T)o£lrine be ef Men ffaid he)

'Thvill come to Nothing nve pall quickly fee :

Sut if it be of God, 'tis plain you know

That nene can his grand ^urpofes overthrow.

Men oft do that in hafle their Rage to vent,

Which afterward they bitterly repent ',

Therefore do nothing rajb thro' Rage or Spite,

Left ye be found againjl the Lord to fight.

Then to his Words they a!l gave their Confenr,

To ftay and fee what would be the Event.

Then the Apoftles they we*e cail'd again,

And that they might forfake this Go/pel Strain

They beat them fore, and then they let them go,

Not knowing what they more to them could do i

For this they knew (tJio' much incens'd with

Wrath)

They had no Pow'jr then to put Men to Death :
*

Therefore they only charg'd them fas before)

That they fhould teach in Jesu's Name no more.

But all their Threats and Charges were in vaiir,

Nothing could fright them from the Go/pel Strain.

Now the Jpojlles being let depart, [Heart

They prais'd the Lord with thankfulnefs of

That they were counted worthy to partake
Shame and Reproach for their dear Master's

Sake.
* Note

> It was not in the Power of the Jews at that Time to put

any Man to Death by Law, for they were then under the Rwnan Go*
vernment. Sec Dr, WaWs Scripture Hiftory, page $c6t

D d z And
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And faithfully they, did their Talents ufe,

Both in the Temple and from Houfe to Houfe :

And without Fear they preached Chrifi the Lord*

V/hile thoufands daily did receive the Word.

Amazing Gifts the Lord on them befcow'd,

And fpread the Trophies of his Grace abroad*

Which made the World confefs the Pow'r of I

God.
'T was plain that nought but fov'reign Grace di-

vine

Made mean unlearned Men fo glorious fhine..

Surprizing Miracles by them were done,

And glorious Victories the Gefpel won.

SECT. VIII.

Tin primitive "Beauty cfCHRIST'lJNITr
farther jet forth in the glorious Order of the

Gefpel MINIS'?RT.

HF HUS the Jpojiles firft in order came,

The glorious Gofpel Tidings to proclaim ;

Endu'd with Gifts that Chrifi on them beftow'd,

Which prov'd their grand Commiffion was from

God.

Nor were thefe Gifts and Miracles alone

Afforded. Men to build their Faith upon.

But by the Law and antient Prophecies,

Th:y prov'd. the Truth of what they faid like-

wife,
Knq.wing
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Knowing the X^w prefigured but the Things

Which Christ (the Subftance) by the Go/pel

brings.

The antient Prophecies obfcurely told, ~>

By all God's faithful Meflengers of old, £»

They by the Gcfpel plainly did unfold.
^>

And thus they prov'd their Doctrine was divine,

And made the Truth with faireft Luftre /hinc

Then Jesus next Evange lifts did fend,

Who faithfully his holy Go/pel pen'd.

And Prophets too in order to declare-

His Will to all, who ready were to hear.

Thefe all infpir'd with Wifdom from on high,.

That Men might fafely on their Word rely*

And lad of all (with equal good intent)

'Paftcrs and Tenders thither too he fent ;

Thefe to continue till the World fi'iall end.

And to inftruft from what the former pen'd ;•

Over the Cbriftian Churches to prefide,

And in the Scripture Paths the Saints- to guide-,

And edify the Body of their Lord
From tliefe rich Treafures of his holy Word 5

'Till ail the Saints are fitted and prepatM

To dwell forever with their Head and Lord-;:

And thus to leave all Men without Excufe
\N ho will'not of thefe precious Mfcans make trf&;.

Now at Jerufalem they firfir begun,

But. thro' the World thejoyful Sound muforun*,

D d 3 'MtoM
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And ev'ry one who truly doth believe,

Repent, and is baptised, fhall receive

A Pardon free ; yea, all that can be nam'd,

But lo, he that believes not fhall be damn'd !

Thus did the Herd (by- Wifdom Lave and Po wY)*

Gontrive a Way poor Sinners to reftore,

On eafier Terms than by the fiery Law,
That Penitents might hence true Comfort draw ...

For in the Law there's not one Bromide nam'd,

But ev'ry one who finneth mull be damn'd ! *

But in the Gofpel, 'tis declar'd we fee,

Repent, believe y
andfaved thoupah be ! f

G / Sinners, then, awake, make Hafts and fly V

Behold your Danger and your Remedy /

Let not Prefumption fhut your ftuggi/h Eyes,,

"Nor fuffer dull defparing Thoughts to rife.

Believe in Ctrifi, the glorious flaughter'd Lamb,

His Blood will fcreen you from eternal Piame /

True Faith will make God's tender Bowels move

And turn hisW rath to kind forgiving Love/

But here perhaps fome trembling Wretch may fay 3
.

(9 / koivpall It bis Ccunfel good obey ?

Which way pall 1 obtain this Faith divine

lhat would make Chrift, the dear Buedeemer mine \

For of myfelf 1 o-an no mere believe

KJhan to fulfil the Zaw, ti$x%
Do and live..

To this 1 anfwer, True, You can't believer

Unlefs of God you do the Pow'r receive .•

But if you would this precious Grace obtain

To reconcile you unto God again 5

* GaL iJit 10. t Afta ih 37* Jfcs

V
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This precious Faith that makes his Bowels move,.

And turns his flaming Wrath to pard'ning Love.

This comes by hearing of the Go/pel Sound,

Which doth with joyful Tidings rich abound/

Then diligent attend the facred Place,

Where God difplays the Riches of his Grace
j

And humbly beg his holy Spirit's Aid

To guide you in his holy Paths to tread.

This is the Way this precious Grace t' obtain ;

None ever fought aright, and fought in vain,

Then be not flothful to obtain this Grace,

Nor doubtful that ye ih all have no Succefs.

But fome perhaps may here enquire again^

How pall we know if we true faith obtain ?

jB there no proper Mark whereby to know
Whether it be true favitig Faith, or no ?

To this I anfwer, Yea, the good EffeCt

Is the bell Mark that I can here direft..

Faith -is the Mother of each other Grace
That ihines fo bright in eadi true Chriftian'sFaca
Bof lo, it purifies the Heart within,

And makes the Soul to ftand in awe to fin.

It alfo works by true and filial Love,

And makes the Wheels of Duty fweetJy move*
It makes Devotion a mofb fweet Delight,

And the moft heavy Burden feel but light.

It makes ev'n tim'rous Souls with Patience bear
The iharpeft Sufferings that they meet with here '

Becaufe by it they fee the bright Reward
That is for them in Heav'n above prepar'd,

Sweetly
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Sweetly it triumphs over earthly Things,

Nor heeds the Worlds fair Smiles, nor dreads its

It is unto the Soul both Eye and Ear, [Stings.

And brings the fattheft diftant obje&s near.

By thefe few Marks you now may plainly know
Whether you have this Grace obtain'd or no.

If you have none of thefe, great is your Danger,

For faving Faith is yet to you a flranger /

And without this (you'll find it in God's Wcri)
Thatit's impoffible to pleafe the Lord, f
Yet if you find in you but fome of thefe

You may have Hope 3 but do not reft a: eafe,

But ftill purfue with earneft keen Defire

Untiil you do thefe Marks in full acquire.

This is the Way true Comfort here to find,,

And eafe the Burdens of your troubl'd Mind.

This is the Way t
J

obtain eternal Reft,

And after Death to be forever bleft. [fhine

'Twas this that made the firft brave Chriftian^

>Virh ev'ry Virtue and with Grace divine /

Patient in Sufferings, rend'ring Good for Hi,

In fweet Obedience to their Matter's Will.'

Great was their Zeal for Gcd, and in tbemfhin'd 3i

Love, Troth and Honefty to all Mankind.'

They in the World like glorious Stars did fhine,

And fairly prov'd the Chriftian Faith .divine.

Stxch were at firft th' Effefts of Chriftian Faith,

A*id fuch they're ftill where it the Maft'ry hath.

4 &E C Tj>
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SECT IX.

Obje&ions againft Chriftianity anfwer'd,

OBJECTION I.

XX U T TrMth may now objeft and fay,

Where is this Chriftian-Faith all fled awayr

Of -which you boafi it didJo glorious pine',

And fairly proved itfelf to be divine ?

In what fir-ange Country doth it now refide ?

Why doth it now itfelffo clojly hide ?

Tho many bear ('tis true) the Chriftian-Nanre*

They don't appear to us to be the fame
Which you defcribe, but are as oppofite

To that bright Character as Slack ani White.

Tou fay they did with moral Virtuespine

Amidfi the World, who had this Faith divine*

But furely now this Jraith is fled and gone,

In which your Anceftors fo fairlypone
;,

If this be true, which boldly you ajfert>

T*hat this bright Character was their Defert*

But who fo weak fuch Tables to believe ?

Ofour A&ions prove what we ofyou conceive.

Where is your Love and Friend-pip to each ottery
When ev'ry one would cheat his very Brother ?

Where is your Truth and Jufiice to be found

\

When Faipood and Oppreffion do abound*

Te boafi of Love ev'n to your Enemies ?

"But, ah, forpante forbearfuch flatfring Lies I

Talk not of Love at fuch a lavip Rate

While ye do ev'n your fellow Chriftians hate:

Nay
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"Nay, perfecute and kill each other too

For thefame Faith -which ye your/elves avow.

Is thisrour Chriftian-Love of -which you boaft y

It was diffufed by the Holy-Ghoft ?

Is this your Faith which brings Morality?

Ab % vain Pretence !
y
tis all a wicked Lie.

Can that Religion ever be divine {bine

That doth with Hell, and its black Fiends com*

Ah^ grofs Deceit ! what can be more abfurd ?

And what Religion more to be abhor d ?

It was at firfi by Fifher-Men begun,

That followed Chrift a poor Mechanick's Son $

And Fifiling fill is their delightful Craft :

Theyfpread their Nets to catch a golden Draught*

They alfo make the Chriftian-Faith a Sait

To catch their Trey by Flatfry and Deceit $

For lo
y their lordly Priefts appear like Kings^

Their fpacieus Craft fuch large Revenue brings.

Are thefe your holy Teachers? Ah ! forfhamt

Zefs never more hear ofthe odious Name

!

Our wife Philofophers far brighter Jbine,

And give much better Proofs of Truth diyine »

More Selfdenialy and more fervent Tains^

Without dcfiring fuch unlawful Gains.

Ah ! they have nofuch Avarice in view

As thefe your crafty Chriftian Priefts purfuel

Tea> they demonflrate that the Truth's divine*

While they with glorious moral Virtues pine.

Then boajl no more of Chrftianity,

While your own Anions give your Words the Lie*

A H S.

i
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ANSWER.
But flop, ye Inndels ; be not fo bold,

While ye our Christian Charafter unfold :

Shoot not your Bolts promifcuoufly at all,

"Who by the Name of Chriftians you may call $

For tho' amongft us Numbers do abound

In whom nor Faith nor moral Virtue's found 5

Yea, tho' thefe be the greateft Number far,

They are not Chriftians, but vile Mockers are :

For to Chrift's Righteoufnefs they have no claim,

Tho* they are called by his holy Name :

Thefe at the great and awful Judgment Day,

Like Chaff before the Wind will flee away !

But thofe who are true Chriftians indeed,

-And do according to Christ's Rules proceed ;

Thefe are the Chriftians that fliall be renown'd.

And with immortal Joy and Glory crown'd !

Thefe have a Witnefs in their Hearts more clear

Than can in all the World befides appear.

This doth fuch fweet celt ftial Joys create,

No Heart can think, nor mortal Tongue relate,

To fuch Christ gives a whifc celeftial Stone,

With a new Name engrav'd by him thereon,

Which none can read, fave they to whom 'tis

given :

Thefe are the chofen faithful Heirs of Heaven/
And they are fure their Faith is not in vain,

Becaufe their Souls are truly born again.

«A fupernat'ral Change is wrought within,

Which makes them hate the very Thoughts of Sin
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A glorious Profpect is before their Eyes,

And they do run for an immortal Prize !

There's no allowed Guile that fuch live in ;

Their Souls new moulded ftand averfe to Sin.

And tho' fome Failings in the beft are found

(While their abode is on this earthly Ground)
Yet yield they not to fin habitually, *%

But ftill purfue the Paths of Purity, S.

With all their Powers and that continually. N
When Faith hath fixt their Eyes on Things divine

All vain Delights they freely can refign,

And count the faireil Things that grow below,

All empty Trifles, full of Grief and Woe !

When they behold the bright immortal Prize,

Laid up forthem with Christ above the Skies

5

All Worldly Threats, and Smiles to them appear

Alike unworthy of their Love or Fear /

Thefe are the Chriftians who deferve the Name,

The faithful Followers of the holy Lamb.
But this to you a Myft'ry may remain,

This wond'rous Change of being born again,
3
Tis true indeed 'tis ftrange to carnal Senfe,

The beft Expounder is Experience.

Yea, many here who bear the Chriilian Name
(Tho' this with Grief 1 fpeak unto their Shame)

Who know as little of this Change as you.

( O that the Number of them were but few ! )

But here that this may yet appear more plain,

That all true Chriftians muft be born again,

Take this fliort Hint and then it will appear

That this is Truth. I have aflerted here.

Man

1
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Man is by Nature prone to all that's ill 5

By Grace a Change is wrought upon his Will :

Yea, the whole Soul, with all its Faculties

( Ere it be fit for Heaven's eternal Joys )

Muft be renew'd, by Influence divine,

And o'er the whole the Pow'r of Grace muft

This is no Fidlion but a certain Thing, [reign.

Of which true Faith full Evidence will bring

:

And this alone is that myfterious Change,

Which Teems to you fo very odd and ftrange.

And what tho' Jesus Christ liv'd here un-

Accounted but a mean Mechamok's Son: [known,

So much the brighter fhall his Glory fhine,

And give the fairer Proof of Truth divine 5

As will appear with plainefl Demonftration,

If you will calmly hear this /hort Relation.

Man having broke hh great Creator's Law,
Which on his Head did Condemnation draw ;

Yea, he and all his future riling Race,

Were thus condemned to that dreadful Place,

Where Gob's juft Fury burns with quenchlefs

There mull they feel his everlafting Ire; [Fire,

For Deaths not temp'ral, but eternal too

Was juftly now become the Rebel's Due 5

Except a Saviour of infinite Pow'r

Would undertake the Wretches to reftore 5

But lo, the Ranfom muft be infinite,

For God's ftrift Jullice won't abate one Mite.
Now none could execute this grand Defign,

But he mull be both Human and Divine 5
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For God alone could never die or fuffer,

Nor Man alone a perfect Ranfom offer :

Yet God had prornis'd that it fhould be done
By fuch an One, ev'n his eternal Son :

And that this was the Perfon, it appears

Ey Prophecies of near four thoufand Years.

His Birth, his Life, his Death and RefurrecHon,

The Prophets all foretold in full Perfe&ion.

Befides the Father's glorious Proclamation

At his Baptizing, and Transfiguration.

And what tho' he liv'd here on Earth unknown,
.All Nature did his glorious God-Head own :

The Seas like folid Ground beneath his Feet

Did freely to his fov'reign Pow'r fubmit.

The Fifties too came fwift at his Command
To Peter's Hook, with Tribute to his Hand.

The fwelling Waves, obedient at his Word, [Lord,

Grew calm, and ownM him for their fov'reign

Yea, ev'ry Thing his pow'rful Word obey'd,

And own'd 'twas he the whole Creation fway'd.

But above all, this condefcending Love

To leave his glorious Throne and Courts above,

To fuffer thus, and die his Foes to free,

Appears fo bright a Miracle to me
As makes me wonder that each Heart of Stone

Don't melt, and Atheifls ev*n his God-Head own.

Now all thefe wond'rous Things of him foretold,

By all his faithful Meffengers of old,

Each to a Tittle prfeftly fulfilM, [ilM

:

This makes me think each Doubt fhould be ex-

Far:
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For, pray what better Proofs can be requir'd

Than ff^/'sowrtWord, and Men's by him infpir'd?

Thefe are fufficient to convince all thofe,

Who da not wilfully the Light oppofe.

Thus Christ did freely out of tender Love,

From true Believers the black Curfe remove :

His Sufferings 5 Death, and glorious Refureftioro

Gave to the Law for them full Satisfaction.

Now which of all your cDeities can fliew

That they have done fuch mighty things for you?

And tho' you fay his FoU'wers were but mean
Unlearned Fifter<men that did begin

To preach his Gospel. This we own is true,

And thisdothalfo evidently fhew

It was ntf cunning Craft of Mens Device,

Whereby they fought the fimple to entice ;

But fuch amazing Gifts on them beftow'd,

Did plainly prove it was the Power of God :

For all the Wir, and Craft of Men alone

Such glorious Miracles have never done,

As hath been plainly teftify'd before,

How they did both the Sick and Lame reftore

Toperfefl: Health and Strergth, ev'n with a ^
Word

;

(

\
Their Self-denial alfo plainly fhews

That they were void ofcarnal felfiih Views 1

Yea, this doth alfo evidently prove

That they were animated from above :

Eez For

Thefe do fufficient Evidence afford

That it was by the Spirit of the Lord
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For they regarded neither worldly Pelf,

Honour, norEafe, nor Health, nor Life itfelf ;

All thefe they did account as Dung and Drefs,

And gloried only in their Saviour's Crofs \

The Love of Chris t alone did themconftrain,

To feek his wand'ring Sheep (the Souls of

Men)
And bring; them Lack fafe to his Fold again,

For Christ, the Sweets of Senfe they did efteem

As Nothing, that they might be found in Him,
Not having on their own felf righteous Drefs,

But cloth'd upon with his pure Righteoufnefs*

Their wonderful Succefs did alfo fhew
That God did crown their faithful Labours too :

For tho'they had no Learning of the Schools,

Their Condufl fhew'd they walk by wifdom's

Rules.

Now which of your TbUcfophers can give

Reafons fo ftrong their Dochines to believe?

"Which of them all did fo illuftr'ous fhine,

Or give fuch folid Proofs of Truth divine ?

WJucb of them ere could dive beyond the Grave;

To ftiew what after Death you ihould receive,

According as your Lives have here been fpent,

What kind Reward, or what juft Punifhment ?

No 5 all the bell Inflations they have given

Could never fhew the glorious Path to Heaven,

Butio, the Go/pel of our Saviour hath

Plainly fet forth the Path of Life and Death.

Ar.d
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And tho* you fay our Chriflian-T'eackers now

Do only after Worldly Wealth purfue 5

And that they follow ftill the fifhing Craft}

And fpread their Nets to catch a Golden Draught $

And that the Gofpelis their guilded Bait

To catch their Prey, by Falfhood and Deceit

:

And that they live like haughty Lords and Kings,

This fpacious Craft fuch vaft Revenues brings.

This we rouft own withhumble Grief and Shame*

Too many fuch affume thefacred Name 5

But here take notice, fuch unjuftly bear [are,

The Name of Chrift: Like wand'ring Stars they

For whom God hath referv'd eternal Chains

Of Darknefs, where immortal Vengeance reigns!

Their fhort liv'd Pleafures foon will fade away
And endlefs Night fucceed their fmiling Day.

But fhoot not here your Bolts promifcuofly,

Left you fhould Wound theharmlefs Standersby?
For (notwithftancling thefe) a Number ftill

Do preach the Gofpel out of pure Good-Will :

And hold the glorious Torch to guide the Way
Of true Believers to the Realms of Day,
Where everlafting Peace, and Pleafures dwell
Beyond the Power of mortal Tongues to tell.

And thus (I hope) I've prov'd ihzChriftian Scheme
Is not a Fable nor an idle Dream

:

But that it is (with fulleft Demonftration)

A bright, divine, and glorious Revelation,

£ « 3 2u:
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But this 1 knovv, Strangers will ftill defpife

The Beauty of thefe gloiious Myfteries,

'Till Christ the Scales remove from off

their Eyes :

For in the nat'ral State of all Mankind,

A Yail of Ignorance beclouds the Mind :

But when this is remov'd (with glad Surprize)

They'll fee the Truth of thefe bright Myfteries

Now if you think a Heav'n of endlefs Joy

Is worth your feeking^all your Powers employ,

And humbly feek, and fo ihall ye obtain 3

None truly feeks our gracious God in vain.

Forfake your ftupid Idols, deaf and dumb,

And to cur God with Supplications come

I\e^le£t not now the Means he doth afford,

faith comes by healing of his holy Word ;

Then hearken duly, and your Souls /hall live,

.For Grace, and Glory he doth freely give

To ev 'ry one that's willing to receive.

So\ every one that thirjleth (is his Call)

Cemifreely to the Waters and ye pall
l

Bt>fotisfy*d with living Streams divine,

Jtid without Money fill'

}

d with Milk and Wine.

Why fpend ye Money for what is not Bread?

Tour Labour for what (lands you in no Stead?

Why do ye pray to Idols dumb and deafy
*

Which cannot in the leaft afford Relief ?

Jncline yourEars and hearken now to me>

And h, here's "Pardon and Salvation free.

Stholi
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Be told I've raised #/> Christ mine only Son>

For all believing Penitents t
y

atone.

Come then, ye Infidels, obey "his Call,

His Arms are open to receive you all :

And he that comes by Faith and doth not doubt*

Our gracious Gob will never caft him out.

But if you ftand it out and will not come,

Puting your Truft in Idols deaf and dumb *

Then muft you in th'excefs of Torments lie

Thro 1

all the Ages of Eternity :

For, lo, there is Salvation found in none,

Save in the Name of Jesus Christ alone,

OBJECTION II.

"VT O \Y fome (perhaps) may like Agrippa fay,
f Almofi thou haft perfzvaded me this T>ay
To be a Chriftian : "But one Thing Aifirafts

My troubVd Sre aft h there are fo many Sefts

Amongfi you Chriftians, thatfo widely jar,

And keep amongfi you a 2)omeftic War 5

So that if Ifiould in your Faith confide',

1 know not which to chufe to be my Guide,

One Tarty fays theirs is the only Way
That leads to Realms of everlafiing jDay :

Sut Senfe and Reafon I muft lay ajide.

And in their Words implicitly confide $

And if I err from them but in the leaft,

Then lo, Tm damn'd> they all declare in haftc>

Jftmbip

fffe*^
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Another ¥arty fays, ifI believe

Thefe Men, they win me certainly deceive ;

Sut if Til walk with them they'llflew me plain
The Way I may eternal Life obtain.

Anotherfays that Way is dangerous too f

But if Til walk with them they'Ufully Jbew
Ike plain and eafy (Path that leads to Heav'n,
By the mofi eertain Rules that can be giv'n.

Somefayfuch Ceremonies mufi be us'd$

Others that thefe ought all to be refused :

And that thefe Men do only ftrive in vain
To teach for Dcffrlnes the Commands of Men.

Some fay I mufi on legal Works depend,

Jfup to Heav'n I ever hope fafcend :

Whilfi others fay, Fairh is the only Ground
On which alone Salvation may be found :

Others that Faith arul Works mufi fweetly join t

Or elfe my Faith can never be divine 5

For Faith (fay they) doth always work by Love 5

Good Works alone the Truth of Faith can prove.

And thus you are continually at Odds,

As ifeach (Party wcrfioip'd different Gods.

How can a firanger fafely then confide

In any Tarty for a faithful Guide 5

Since ev'ry One prcfefjes theirs is rights

Tfho* ev'n as eppofite as Day and Night ?

ANSWER.
To this I anfwer, If you fain would learn

The Things belonging to your great Concern :

Al'tho' your Queftion is exceeding nice,

Yet if you're willing to receive Advice,

I'll
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I'll ftrive impartially to folve your Daubr,

And drive all thefe diftra&ing Troubles out,

If you believe the holy Scripture's given

By Infpiration of the God of Heaven m

7

Then fearch thofe facred Treafures, and you may
Soon fee the Dawn of everlafting Day,
Search well the holy Prophefies of old,

^'hich faithful Men by Infpiration told :

Thefe will direfl you (\i you mind with Care)
As th'eaftern Magi by a new born Star :

For there you may with open Eyes behold
The gracious Promifes of Christ foretold.

Then read th' EvangeUJls> which plain record'

The Birth, the Life, and Sufferings of their Lord
And there you'll fee thofe wond'rous Things ful-

Which was fo long by Prophecy reveal'd. [fil'd,

Then beg of God (the Giver of all Grace)
Your Faith and Knowledge daily to increafe ;

And that he may his holy Spirit fend,

T' inftruei and guide you to your Journey's End.
Then ftrive with Faith and Patience to purfue

Thofe Tracks that Christ and his JpofiUs
drew.

Search well their Doffci ines, & their Lives obferve,

And from their Rules fee that you never fwerve,
But ftill implore the holy Spirit's Aid,
To guide you in their holy Steps to tread.

And then when thus you carefully have done,
Becaufe it is not fafe to walk alone,

Mind thofe who walk the neareft to their Rules,
Whofe Lives declare they've learn'd in Wifdona's

Schools,

Then join yourfelf to them with Heart flncere,

And of their Joys and Sufferings take your Share s

Then
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Then ne'er diffent from them while thus you fee
Their Lives and Do&rines do with Truth agree.
This is the only Way true Peace to find,

And chafe the Troubles of a burden'd Mind,
For here youll find the happy Road to Blifs,

Where endlefs Joy, and perfect Pleafure is.

SEC T. X.

A Serious Reflection upon the Whole.

AND now all ye who bear the Chrifiian Name ^
See how the Go/pel daily fuffers Shame C

By their ill Conduft who profefs the Same. C
le humble Chriftians, view the Times of OKI,
And fee how dim is now become the Gold !

Yea, the fine Goid like Brafs does now appear?

For Chriftians now are not like what they were !

See how the firft brave Chrifiians did fhine-

With ev'ry Virtue, and with Grace divine !

But now inftead of Faith that works by Love,
Profanenefs does our Unbelief reprove,

Inftead of Charity to one another,

Lo, ev'ry one ftrives to defraud his Brother

!

Inftead of Love, lo, Envying and Spite !

Inftead cfTrutb, lo, Falfhcod and Deceit!

Inftead of low Humility, here's Pride,

And haughty Looks, which Gor> cannot abide.

Inftead of holy Zeal, and Courage bold,

Lo, now Luke-warmnefs, neither hot nor cold,

Inftead of Hope, and Godly Fear, Preemption i

Inftead of Growth in Grace, lo fad Confumption

!

Inftead of Unity, what fad Divifion /

Inftead of Honour, we've, defer v'd Deriiion !

Inftead
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Inftead of Knowledge, Ignorance moftblind 5

Yea, wilful Ignorance beclouds our Mind/
inftead ol'Thankfulnefs, Ingratitude,

For all the Favours we receive from God /

Thus is not ev'ry Chriftian Grace defac'd,

And in their ftead contrary Vices plac'd ?

But let's confider that the Christian Name
Will never fcreen us from eternal Shame
If thus we walk contrary to the Same.
O no, my Friends 3 'twill but inhance our Woe
And prove our everlafting Overthrow /

The Heathen (who our Faith do now defpife)

At laft againft us will in Judgment rife 5

For they (ev'n by the Light of Nature led)

Do clofer in the Paths of Virtue tread

Than we, to whom our Maker doth afford

The glorious Sun-Shine of his holy Word/
For many by th' immoral Lives they live

Great Pvoom unto God's Enemies do give
The Dcflrines of his Gojpel to blafpheme,
And heap Reproach upon the Chriftian Name.

*

Others for needlefs Trifles ftill contend,
And thus the Bonds of Unity they rend :

Thus Love declines, and daily vvaxeth cold,

As alfo was by Christ himfelf foretold.

While others fuch ernonious Doflrines broach,

The faithful Sheep dare not the Fold approach :

And then like rav'ning Wolves they tear and (lay

All that forfakc their bafe pernicious Way :

Yet thcfe are the moft arrogant Profeflors,

And boaft that they're th' Jpoftle's true Surcejfirs.

But how their Practices hereto agree,

The very Heathens with Deriiiow fee :

For
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For lo, the * golden Rule they lay afide,

Which Chrifi laid down to be our conftant Guide.

Thus may we fee (with humble Grief 8c iharne)

How Chriflianity doth bear the "Blame

Thro' their ill Condu£l, who profefsin Word
To be the Followers .of Christ the Lord.
But O What dreadful Vengeance waits to light

On fuch, to dam them to eternal Night

!

Much better had they .never heard the Sound
OiGofpel Grace upon this earthly Ground,
Than thus to bear the holy Chriftian Name,
And be the Caufe of its Reproach and fhame:
For furely Sodom zndGotnorrab will

Never Such weights of fiery Vengeance feel :

Except Pvepentance fpeedily prevent

Their dreadful Doom a-nd endlefsPnnifhment!
Come, let us then begin with one Accord

To fearch our Ways, and turn unto the Lord.
Let's humble now ourfelves before his Face 5

With fervent Cries implore forgiving Grace :

For io, our God is juft and gracious (till,

And faithfully his Promife will fulfill, j
That all true Penitents /hall be forgiv'n,

And alfo made the joyful Heirs of Heav'n.

Come, let us then with bumble Hearts return,

Nor more at his rich loving Kindnefs fpurn :

But let us now refolve (thro* Grace) this Day
To Love the Lord, and keep his holy Way :

Then Death, pale <Death fhaltnot our Souls af-

But be a Meflfenger of fweet Delight, [fright

To waft them fafely to the Realms of Peace,

Where Sin and Sorrow fhall forever ceafe,

*iffattb.«ttf. is* | Ifai. lv, 7/
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